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Election needed?

Briscoe 'looking' at tax

(APWIREPHOTO)
CHURCHILL PAINTINGS SOLD — The iceoe in the auction room of 
Christie’i  in London today aa a painting by the Late Sir Winaton Churchill— 
called hfimizan — waa aold for 48,000 poiuxla (about $82,000). In all, five of 
Sir Wineton’a painUnga were put up for aale by Lady Cluirhill, widow of Sir 
Winaton, to help her (^ le te d  financea.

Lamesans attempt ■ 
to save  industry

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Gov. Dolpb 
Briacoe is atill looking over a proposed 
refinery tax a v a  aubatitute for the 
property tax in supporting Texas 
public schools.

“ It is a new and different 
approach,”  Briscoe told a news 
conference Thursday afternoon.

" I  have asked my staff to study the 
proposal. I would not now be ready to 
answer whether it violates the no-new 
tax policy.

“ I understand this is new because it 
requires a constitutional amendment 
approved by the people.”

The refinery tax has been 
introduced in both the House and 
Senate by a group of prominent 
legislative lea^rs. The measure 
would allow the property tax to be 
replaced by a five per cent levy on 
crude oil entering refineries as the 
main support of Texas public schools.

If approved by voters in November, 
1978, it would be up to the 1979 
Legislature to put the tax to work.

Briscoe also said he was disap
pointed that the Senate has not a c M  
cn his highway financing bill but " I  
am confident we will have an 
adequate highway financing bill and 1 
have hopes the Saute will take action 
in the very near future,”  Briscoe said.

The measure was rushed through 
the House Feb. 9 after Briacoe labeM  
it an “ emergency”  but has lingered in

Senate subcommittee since then.

He said he had “ a very pleasant, 
private conversation ”  over the bill’s 
future with Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and “ I 
feel optimistic.”

Briscoe also said he was optimistic 
about the Senate confirming Dr. Jotm 
B. Coleman, Houston, to the Texas 
A&M University board. Sen. Bill 
Moore, D-Bryan, has asked that 
consideration of Colenuin be ddayed 
un(il he could find out more about 
him.

“ I have bad some private con
versations with the Senate,”  Briscoe 
said. “ I feel very confident that Dr. 
Colenum will be approved.”

Briscoe was asked whether be had 
ever thought of putting his private 
holdings in trust idee President Carter 
or Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-’Tex.

“ No, I have not,”  he said. “ I don’t 
see any sense in it  I f  you can point out 
at any time that I have a conflict, well 
point it out.

“ I came in this job not to make 
money but to serve the people of this 
state.”

The governor was asked again 
about his reported plans to run for a 
third term.

“ Wdl, I ’ll say as I have before. I 
have found stronger support for my

administration the last six months 
than I have ever found at any time. I 
like this job. It is a challenging job, 
and rU be making an announcement, 
sometime.

“ But not in the immediate future. 
Certainly not until a fter the 
legislature.”  >

Miner rescue hopes 
set for tonight

’TOWER c m .  Pa. (A P )  -  
Rescuers, wary of a possible cave-in 
in the four-foot escape passage they 
were carving, today tediously chipped 
through a SO-foot wall of coal to reach 
an imprisoned miner.

They hoped to free him tonight.

As rescuers inched sideways toward 
him from a nearby tunnel at the rate 
of one foot an hour, Ronald Adley, 37, 
waited a mile inside a 40O-foot 
mountain in the heart of Penn
sylvania’s hard coal region north of 
Harrisburg.

Only one base to close?

LAMESA — Dotty Dan Manufac
turing Co. of Lamesa, employer of 
OKwe than ISO persons in its sewing 
plant here, has notified employes It 
wUl not produce fall and winter lines 
of c io th i^  which in effect means the 
plant will lay off all employes within 
the next 30 days.

Plant officials said the weekly 
payroll was an estimated $30,000 or 
$1.8 million annually.

No efflcial annoimcement o f ' the 
dosing has been made by Magnates, 
the Midland-based bolding company 
which owns Dotty Daa 

However, Lynn Hunt, vice- 
president and Dick Griffin, top 
executive of the local plant, met with 
the executive committee of the 
Lamesa Industrial Foundation 
TuoKlay in a last ditch effort to head 
off shutting down the company by 
seeking to attract local capital and 
investors by Friday night 

The company has been located 
there since 1953. Hunt, in explaining 
the decision to close said that the 
directors of Magnates were men of 
expertise in the oil, gss and 
petrochemical industry but were not

knowledgeable in the appard industry 
and this resulted in t<m-level 
management decisions which have 
proven "very unprofitable.”

Magnates doMd the Gear Works in 
Brownfield this week pending sale of 
the fadlity and previously had closed 
plants in (Sroveton and Seminole.

Hunt said Magnates was placing 
Dotty Dan on the nuuliet, but pending 
sale of tbs facility wanted to offer the 
plant to Griffin and local tovestnes. 
However, discussions by Griffin with 
local investors Indicated that he bad 
met with very little enthusiasm from 
potential investors.

Leroy Olsak, head of the Industrial 
Foundation and manager of Texas 
Electric in Lamesa, said this morn
ing, ‘ "This came up too suddenly for 
l o ^  investors but we do plan to back 
any potential buyiw that Magnates 
may locate for the plant.

“ We met briefly thla morning with 
Allen Bligh, chamber manager; Ray 
Renner, bead of the industrial team; 
Walter Buckel, local publisher and 
others to discuss any possibilities of 
aiding in any way to k ^  the facility 
in Lamesa.”

No word heard 
on Carter meet

No word had been received by noon 
Friday on attempts to set up a 
meeting with Presi^n t Jimmy Carter 
over the future of Webb Air Force 
Base.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s Washington 
office was expected to call Big Spring 
Mayor Wade (Choate with more in
formation about the meeting 
sometime Friday.

Is the Air Force (and the Depart
ment of Defense) delaying a dedsion 
about the future of Wd»b AFB of Big 
Spring and Craig AFB of Selma, Ala., 
because the agoicies are considering 
the closure of only one A ir Training 
Command facility ?

An Alabama dclegatlQn had some 
cause for such reasoning after going 
to Washington earlier mis week to 
confer with Pentagon and 
Congressional offidala.

*11)0 Alabama party, which was 
headed by ( ^ .  George Wallace, was 
favorably impreaaed by the warmth 
with which it was greeted. A t the 
same time, the Alabamans learned 
aboslutely nothing about the future of 
the two bases, perhaps because that 
future has not b M  determined.

There was definitely an indication, 
according to a source close to the 
groig), that the Pentagon is taking a 
second and morepeoatrating look into

An analysis
the moves for cutbacks ami proposed 
closures.

W allace and an Alabama 
Congressional delegation which In- 
chKM  Sens. John Sparkman and 
Allen and Cong. Walter Flowers and 
Bill Nichols were given an audience 
with President Carter.

Wallace said later that Carter made 
no commitments about Craig but had 
long been “ aware”  of the economic 
im ^ c t that the closure of the base 
woiild have on that part of Alabama 
and promised to confer with military 
offiaals about i t

Wallace said that Carter i 
the government help possible to the 
area in order to soften the economic 
blow in event Craig was cloned.

If the Alabama' ddegation was 
cheered by the visit to Washii^on, a 
local grots concentrating on efforts to 
salvage Webb remains apprefaenelve 
about a possible confrontation with 
President Carter.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, in Washington 
to attend a conference of governors, 
appealed personally to Carter for a 
meeting with a Big b r in g  grots. That 
representation wouM be headed by 
Mayor Wade Choate. Gov. Briscoe’s 
office was to alert Choate somettant 
today if  such a meeting could be 
arranged.

F ocalpoint
Closing officer 
appointed at W ebb

Action/reaction: Comic query
Q. Why were Ll*l Ahner aad Dick lYacy irepped freas the camle sae-

tlsM f
A. tt was a dedsion of nunagamant that thslr replaoenMnts, LoOy aad 

Gil ’IlMrpk were more ia tuae with the timaa. After noany years, A1 
Canp’s hunur and social messages projected ia L i’l Abnar seemed to gat 
a bhrepatmoua. Cheater Gould, creator of Dick Tracy, waa tsry effective

A dosing officer has been appointed 
at Webb Air Force Base, but the last 
dess has not yet arrived at the base, 
according to information officer C m L  
Dick Risk

The officer, not identified by Risk, 
has been designated, but will not 
became active unless the base is 
actually being cloaed. He was not 
asked to remain after a transfer date.

Dial-a-Presidentshow set, 
button pusher poised

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  There is a 
room in the White House complex now 
that looks like a bookie jd n t  Or 
maybe one of those potboiler 
opmtions where tdephone pitchmen 
8 ^  stock in the Brooklyn B ri^e .

It is the heart of Dial-a-President, or 
“ Ask President Carter”  as it's called, 
the two-hour period Saturday af
ternoon when you can get on the 
telephone and talk with Jimmy Carter 
about whatever bugs you.

Banks of telephones are at one end 
of the room, complicated electronics 
equipment at the other. And in the 
center, like Zeus, sits Emerson Stone, 
Ms f in ^ r  on the wipe-out button.

President Carter and W alter 
Cronkite, the two voices on the White 
House end of the radio talk show, will 
not be in the mission control center in 
the Old Executive Office Building. 
Iliey  will be in the Oval Office, seated 
before microphones and a television 
set that flashes the caUer’s name and

its pronunciation.
Cronkite’s major role will be to say 

“H ie toll-free number to call is 900- 
242-1611.”  (Yes, it’s a 900 area code — 
the first). He will also act as the talk 
show host, gently easing off the 
verboae and redundant and keeping 
thhigs moving. He can ask foUow-up 
questional

Ehnenon Stone’s role will be dif
ferent. When the show goes ontheair 
at 2 p.m. EST, his finger will be poised 
over a silvery button, ready to strike if 
the language gets saltier than hMl and 
damn.

“H ie President and I will be the 
only people with The Button that 
day,” hejokea.

Stone is a CBS Radio News vice 
president cast in a role performed by 
call-in talk show hosts on late-night 
radio all over the country.

’There’ll be a 8V9 second delay 
before the conversation goes on the 
air. If your radio is on while you talk

Rountree announces 
for city council

Doug Rountree, 2S(M Carlton, has 
thrown Ms hat in the ring for the race 
for the place three seat on the Big 
Spring City Council.

Rountree is the general manager 
for the Ken S e « ^  Distribuong 
Dsnpaqy, 400 W. 3rd. He has been 
with the Arm for the last six years.

Although not a native Big Springer, 
Rountree has n en t most of his life in 
the d ty  and caUa Big S|Ming “ home.”  
He graduated from Big Spring High 
School in 1985, and spent two years at 
Howard College after graduation.

He spent two years in Dallas as an 
empkqre of L’TV Aircraft Assembly 
before returning to Big Spring and 
joinhigSewdl.

He w  a wife, Terry, and a son, 
M id iaal,!!.

"About aD I am  say at this point is

DOUG

ROUNTREE

that if I am elected to the council, I 
will do the best job I  possibly can,”  
ssMRoiailroa.

to Carter you’ll hear yourself 6V4 
seconds late, causing no end of con
fusion. If Stone strikes Ms destruct- 
button, a tape will announce a brief 
interruption.

President (^ rte r and Cronkite 
won't be spared any obscenity or 
abusive la n ^ g e .  Hast nicety is for 
those listening to all 285 statioas on the 
CBS network, some other stationo 
where there is no CH3S outlet, some 
public broadcasting stations and the 
Voice of America.

CBS is spending $60,00(Fplus for the 
show. Carter’s latent effort to stay in 
touch with the people. The White 
House says NBC and ABC have ideas 
for programs, too, but not necessarily 
in tte same formaL

A complicated system designed to 
give ail areas of the country equal 
access, culminates at the 20 
tdephones set up in room 431 of the 
EOB. There, each caller will be asked 
Ms home telephone number, the 
listing will be checked against 
directories and the lucky ones will be 
told to stand by, the President will be 
on the line.

Accused killer 
fights extradition

ALBU<)UERQUE (A P ) —  The 
attorney for a man accused of mmtler 
in ’Texas said today she will fight Ms 
extraditian.

Bernalillo County District Court 
Judge Ridiard Traub Thursday 
authorised the ektraditkm of David 
Grijalva, 35, who is wanted in con- 
nsetioa with the murder of an 
Amarillo, Tex. woman.

Amarillo police said Mary Janette 
Powers, 30, waa killed when a masked 
robber f o r ^  her bead into a pissa 
dough mixer in a $300 robbery.

^ c e  Hector of the state public 
detatder’s office said Grijalva is not 

nt to jsu ik lpate in ex- 
trailtlon prooeeangs and said papers 
filed by 'n iM  authorities don't meet 
requirements.

Craig AFB in Alabama also has a 
closing officer designated. Capt. Risk 
said, “The other ATC baam con
sidered as alternates for closure may 
also have a closing o fficer 
designated.”

A rumor this week that the very last 
class to be trained at Webb has 
arrived is a false rumor.

A Fixed Wing Class arrived on Feb.
3. A T-37 Security Assistance Class 
arrived on Feb. 9. A T-38 claas is due 
on March 10.

According to Risk, the projected 
daaaes for the A ir ’Tndning (Sonunand 
at Webb have been projwtod as far 
into the future at this base as any 
odier base. Hmy are projected into 
the middle of 1979.

Snyder jury
sentences
kidnaper

SNYDER, Tex. (A P ) — A  nine-man, 
three-woman jury here has sentenced 
an already condemnad man to ten 
years in prison for Udmptng ■ sute 
trooper.

On Wethwsday, Charles Francis 
Rumbaugh, 19, was found guilty of 
kidnaping Trooper Keltb P b e ^ o  Dec.
7, 1975. ’The jury deliberated three 
hours Thursday before agreeing on 
the sentence.

Earlier, an Amarillo jury bad found 
Mm guilty of killing a jewlery store 
derk during a robbery and sentenced 
Mm to die in the electric chair.

'The San Angelo resident and two 
other prisoners escaped from the 
Potter County jail in Amarillo aixt 
captured Pherigo when be stopped 
(kove to the Scurry County CaaxXr 
home here, where be later was 
thouse here, where he later was 
released unharmed when the men 
were arrested.

Country Club 
sued after fall

A lawsuit was filed in 118th District 
Court Thursday by Mrs. Margaret D. 
Miller against the Big Spring Country 
Chib tMaag, "a t I m t  $60,000 in 
damages”  for a fall she alledgedly 
sustained there “ on or about July 25, 
1978.”

Mrs. Miller, sdth her husband, John 
R. Miller, a pharmacist at the 
Veterans AdmiMstration Hospital, 
were members of the chib for about 
six months during 1976, according to 
the club manager.

H ie  lawsuit daims that Mrs. Millor 
fell in the d iA  building hallway after 
playing a game of goH.

mundane things on earth
doing all Ms osm art work and plot-planning — certainly no rin, but ha 
could use some fresh ideas.

Calendar: Baseball action '
FRIDAY

Steer baseball team vs. Fort Stockton, Steer Park, 4 p.m.
Steer golf team competing In Austin Invitatlooal.
Stesr tennis team at the ()dessa tournament 
Gathering of members of the Prospectors Chib at the Fair B a m  to set 

up annual Rock and Gem Show.
SATURDAY

Eighth Annual Gem, Mineral and Atifacts Show, Fair B a m , Big 
Spring.

Stssr baaaball team vs Ranger College junior vai^ty, double header. 
Steer Park, 1p.m. ^

Optimiet Junior High Track Relaya, all day long beginning at 9:80 a.m., 
Memorial 8ta«kiim.

Steer track team on the m d  for the Pecos Relays.
Steer golf team completeo competition in Austin Invitational.
Steer tennis team completes Odessa toum m ent 
F m  films at the Howard Collage lib rary  again, starting at 1:30 p.m. 

, "■ * .............. ’Dogs, Cats aad Rabbits,”  "O g id
Magoo'

arm be 
and "These!

Flight in White,’'
lUUi Giant.”

Offbeat: Pledge preserved
BISMARCK, NJ). (A P ) — Howard Freed has sworn off cigarettes. You 

can look it up.
Freed, prerident pro tem of the state senate, was moved to say, “ I ’m 

finished with smoking forever,”  after a 36-24 vote on a bill that would 
require nosmoking sections in public places such as government 
buildings, restaurants, theaters and auditoriums. Violators would be 
subject tea $100 fine.

Aa the vote was being tallied. Freed pitched his pack of cigarettes into a 
wastehaaket behind him and then stood to announce to the m m b er:

“ I  just threw away my cigarettes. I ’m ffnished with smoking forever.”
His pledge is preserved for posterity in the Senate journal.

T V ’s best: Cuba close up
ABC News Closeup presents “ Cuba: TheCaatroGeneration”  tonightat 

9 o ’clock. ABC investigates life in Cuba today, and looks intocommuism, 
Ciiian style.

Inside: Unemployment up
THE SEVERE W INTER and statistical problems are playing havoc 

with the nation’s unempkqrment rate. Seep. 2A.
STATE REPRESENTATIVES put off until Monday final passage of 

proposal that would enable counties to control massage parlors. See p.SA
IN A SOMETIMES emotional hearing, tanners tell legislators aboid 

llinfasra related to the chemical PBB. One farmer broke down as he told 
of his iyear-old son's enlarged liver and spleen: “ You’re poisoning 
people fora dollar bill.”  See p.5A.

Clnsalf ln d  ods 9 ,9 ,1 0 ,1  IB  Spmrto ..............................1 ,B B
.BO  W tm th m rm m p ..................... B A
•BA W om en 's  n ew s  ................. O A

• 0 0 0 0 0 <

Outside: Fair
Fair to partly dowdy tonight through 

Satarday. MBd on Satarday aad cold 
Satarday sight High today la upper 
iis , lew tealght. near 38, high ou 
Satarday, low SSs. Winds dlmialsliiag 
tonight to 5-18 miles per hoar from the 
east and aortheast
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NUN ACQUITTED — Sister Maureoi Murphy 
; as u e  enters Monroe County Court thissmiles i

morning where she was acquitted of all counts in 
the manslaughter trial involving the death of her 
newborn child last April. ,

Nun found innocent

I one day after

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (A P ) — A Roman Catholic 
nun who was accused of killing her newborn baby 
was found innocent today by the judge who presided 
at her noqjury trial.

Judge H y iw  T. Maas of Monroe County Court 
announced the verdict clearina Sister Maureen 
Murphv of first-degree manslaughter.

The judge’s ver^ct was announced ( 
the 10-day trial had concluded.

The proaecution charged that Sister Maureen, 37, 
d e l iv e ^  a full-term boy in a bathroom at Our Lady 
of Lourdes convent in suburban Brighton last April 
27 and asphyxiated the baby by stuffing cloth i^ in 
his mouth.

If convicted of first-degree manslaughter. Sister 
Itaureen smuld have faced a mandatory prison 
sentence of tg> to 25 years.

In a previous court session, Maas had said that in 
addition to the first-degree manslaughter with 
whkh she was charged, he could also consider two 
leaser charges; second-degree manslaughter, 
which is recklessly causing the death of another 
person, or criminally negligent homicide. Ndther 
carries a numdatory prison sentence. In court 
today, the Judge said his innocent verdict covered 
all those charges.
Sister Mmireen testified earlier this week that she 

gave birth, but remembered nothing about it after 
carrying the baby to her room.

Man returned for trial

(ace chaiges inti 
maaa||BMaryJ

Am am o polic

ALBU()UERQUE (A P ) — A district court judge 
Isis denM  a motion to declare a Gallup man 
mentally incompetent and ordered him tranMerred 
to Texas to face murder charges.

DMtrict Court Judge Richard Traub issued an 
o rd V iS lR H iy  fo^ iw k in  M Dnsid Orljahr^

1 in the killiM  of aa Amarillo restaurant 
r Janette Sowars, SO.

________ poUce said she was kuied wnen a
masked robbv forced her head into a p izu  dough 
mixer. Authorities said $300 was taken in the rob
bery.

An ARuquerque psychiatrist, John McCarthy, 
testified at the hearing that Grijalva had brain 
danuge and could not understand the court 
proceedii«8, the facU of the case or the charges 
against him

McCarthy said Grijalva was not “ scared like the 
typical person coming to c o u r t '

"H e ’s trying to be a nice boy and say, ‘Yes, sir,’ 
but the whole thing is unreal to him,”  Mct^rthy 
said.

Grijalva’s wife, Kathy Jo Sutton, 18, earlier was 
returned to Texas to face charges in the case.

Birth control high
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Police have arrested a 

man for stealing birth control pills — which he 
claimed gave him a pleasant high when mixed with 
other drugs

’Trouble is, police said, the estrogen-based pills 
were taking thrir toll after three years. The 26-year- 
old suspect had substantial breast developmeid.

Officers quoted the man as saying he began 
taking the piUs several years ago as a result of 
laboratory experiment:^ in which he discovered they 
would produce a high.

He had been taking them since 1974.
A druggist said it would take as many as six pills 

at a time for a^iser to get high, and the reaction
would be extremely rare.

“ I’d say it would be one person out of 100,000 who
would get high off of birth control bills,”  he said.

Heavy use of the pills by men ultimatly would 
cause development of female characteristics, be 
said.

Bombs used to dig canals
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P ) — American bombs 

and Undmines left behind after the U.S. exodus 
from Vietnam are being used to dig canals and 
reshape the land for agriculture, the Vietnam News 
Agency said in a b road w t today.

The report said deactivation teams had recovered 
more than 70,000 unexploded bombs and mines from 
the McNamara Line, the heavily fortified belt 
sowed by U.S. forces in an attempt to halt in
filtration from North Vietnam into South Vietnam.

World facing oil shortage
NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P ) — The worid could face 

oil starvatioo unless Western countries re<kice 
consumption and Arab countries find new reserves, 
says a Saudi Arabian newspaper. The Saudi Gazette 
cited reports by the Organisation of Arab 
Petroleum  Exporting Countries and the 
Onimisation for Economic Cooperation and 
n JS stopm t. which is dominated by industrialized 
M ttnw The Arab group’s report warned that 
oroducthm ia dangerouly outpacii .  
nm oil naerves in the Middle East.

report ---------
>acug exploration for

Long Senate debate set
WASHINCTrON (A P ) -Th eS en a te  prepares for a 

------------ UC.Wamkeaslong debate on tba nomination of Paul L. 
cU ef UB. arme negotiator wltti conservatives 
Mirrina i s  opposition. With strong support from 
P rs d Z a t  Garter, Wamke Is expected to win Senate 
oaaflrmation by a comfortable inargto. But
^ ^ n b e is  are flooded with bulk mail urging
(b a t W aniia bo d e ^  coof innation.

Unemployment rate skyrockets
WASHING’TON (A P ) — 

Job layoffs resulting from 
the severe winter and a big 
increase in the number of 
persons seeking work pushed 
the unemployment rate up to

7.5 per cent in February, the 
government reported twky.

’The jobless rate in 
January was 7.3 per cent. 
Nearly all of a 225,000 rise in 
persons out of work in

F e b ru a ry  “ r e f le c t e d  
increased la yo ff) probably 
the result of energy shor
tages," the Labor Depart
ment said.

’Ihe weather also was a

Shot may trigger charge

factor in an increase of 
220,000 in the number of fuU- 
timie workers forced into 
part-time jobs because of 
production cuts resulting 
from economic problems.

’The Labor Department 
gave this breakdown of 
unemployment in various
job categories in February 

—Admt men, 5.8 per cent, 
5.6 per cent in

A shot fired in the night 
’Thursday may cause an 
arrest and an assault charge 
today, according to the 
police reports.

’Three local youths told 
police that they followed two 
girls in a car from the 7-11 at 
8th and Gregg at 10:45 p.m. 
to an address two blocks 
away near Main Street.

When the girls went inside 
a residence, the boys turned 
their car and started back. 
Two young men attired in 
pants and no shirts were then 
standing out front of the 
residence and one held a 
shotgun, according to the 
rqxrt. A shot was fired 
striking the rear of the 
youth’s vehicle.

Keaton and McCrary 
Cotton Co. were burglarized 
during the night ’Thursday 
with four calculators 
reported missing. Value of 
the office equipments is 
estimated at $1,025. Entry 
was gained through an east 
window, according to the 
police report.

Jimmie Lee Sundy was 
involved in a one-vehicle 
accident at 12:18 a m. in the

400 block of FM 700.
In other accidents, 

vehicles driven by Mable 
Derrington Ford, 2806 Ave. 
C., Snyder and Linda Sue 
Bartlett, 804 Belvedere, 
collided at 10th and Lan- 
casta*atl;01 p.m.

At 1906 Wasson Road at 
1:43 p.m., an accident oc
curred between vehicles 
driven by Joy Murphy 
’Thompson, 2202 Nolan and 
David Orlan Aman, 1905 
Wasson Rd.

A p(de was hit at 4th and 
Young at 2:53 p.m. with the 
vehicle involved leaving the 
scene.

At 4th and Scurry at 4:22 
p.m., two cars collided. 
Drivers were Carolyn 
Ensminger Reed, 605 Circle; 
and William Joseph Sanders, 
709 Tula ne.

At NW 8th and Lancaster, 
at 5:31 p.m., vehicles
collided which were driven 
by Lenord Balderas, 711 N. 
Bell and Ernesto Perez, 106 
NE9th.

A prowler was arrested at 
1107 N. Lancaster at 7:50 
p.m.

A missing child turned up 
at the grandmother’s home

NORMA RUBIO ERICW A’TKINS

Spelling Bee champs 
selected at Bauer

B au er E le m e n ta ry  
became the second school to 
declare a champion and an 
alternate for the March 16 
Spelling Bee when Norma 
F ^ o  and Eric Watkins 
emerged as the two finalists 
after 14 rounds of com
petition this morning.

Nornui, 11 daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Domingo Rubio, 
will represent the school in 
the (bounty Bee as the 
champion.

Should she be unable to 
compete, Eric will step in as 
the competitor. ’The son of

Free films 
Saturday

TOM ROY

Ballinger 
Ledger sold

Tom and Linda Roy, form
erly of Big Spring, have 
purchased the Ballinger 
Ledger, a weekly news
paper

Tom, industrial develop
ment manager of the Big 
Spring Cliamber of Ckmi- 
merce last year, and his wife 
are graduates of Texas Tech 
University. He holds a BBA 
degree in advertising and 
served as Industrial 
Devriopment Consultant to 
the Texas Industrial Com
mission.

He also served as manager 
of the Slaton Chamber of 
Public Relations and as a 
director for B riercroft 
Savings and Loan Company 
of Lubbock.

Roy also held positions as 
an advertising represen
tative for the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal and as 
account executive for 
Waddington Advertising 
Agency before moving to Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frankie Berryman of 
Ballinger. The Roys have a 
daughter, Emily, age m .

’The Ledger is a weekly 
publieatiaa.

Howard County Library 
had trouble with its movie 
projector during last 
Saturday’s weekly film  
program, with the result that 
all of the scheduled movies 
couldn’t be screened.

Undaunted, library of
ficials will offer another free 
program for the public 
starting at 1:30 p.m., 
Saturday. The problem with 
the projector was corrected.

The program will open 
with “ Flight in White,”  
which offers a breathtaking 
view of the growing sport of 
skiing, as it is practiced in 
the Canadian Rockies.

“ Dogs, Ĉ ats and Rabbits”  
is a film about animals made 
in a very unorthodox way.

“ Cupid Magoo,”  featuring 
Mr. Magoo, is also 
scheduled. It is a movie short 
that proves love is blind.

The concluding film is 
“ The Selfish Giant,”  an all
color film in which the giant 
changes his attitude for the 
better in al allegory by Oscar 
Wilde

Burglary rap 
hits Williams

after a mother panicked at 
supper time.

(^ t o n  Stewart reported 
that a .22-caliber Colt, and 
four boxes of ammunition to 
different guns was stolen 
from a gun case in his trailer 
homeat 1508 E. 3rd.

A child was reported to 
have been bitten by a dog 
while returning from school. 
The incident occurred in the 
2500 block of Ann. The dog 
has been located and will be 
watched.

An accident occurred at 
10th and Runnels at 10:56 
a.m. ’Thursday. Drivers of 
the two vehicles were 
Brenda Joy Buchanan, 1513 
Kentucky Way and Claude C. 
Royal, Abilene.

up from 
January.

—Adult women, 7.2 per 
cent, up from 6.9 per cent.

—Teen-agers, 18.5 per 
cent, down from 18.7 per 
cent.

—Whites, 6.7 per cent, the 
same as in January.

—Blacks and others, 13.1 
per cent, iq> from 12.5 per 
cent.

—Heads of household, 4.9 
per cent, up fr(xn 4.8 per 
cent.

—Full-time workers, 6.9 
per cent, up from 6.7 per 
cent.

—Blue collar workers, 8!7 
per cent, up from 8.4 per 
cent.

The Labor Department’s 
nKxithly employment report 
showed that the main reason 
for the rise in unemployment

was an unusually large 
increase in the nation’s labor 
force, up 630,000 to a total of 
96.1 million.

A Labor Department 
analrat said thu partly 
resulted from a sta& tic^  
correction for January when 
the size the labor force 
dropped by 440,000 at the 
same time that the overall 
jobless rate declined from 
December’s 7.8 per cent to 
7.3 pa* cent.

He said the formula used 
in seasonally adjusting jobs 
flgiuvs probably distorted 
the reported figures on the 
decline in January and the 
increase in February in the 
size of the labor force. After 
discounting the big January 
decline and the Fetxxiary 
increase, he said the actuid 
increase in the labor force 
since December was about 
200,000.

Total employment rose 
more in February than 
unemployment. The Labor 
Department said there were 
400,000 more jobs during the 
month for a total of 89 
million, a total increase of 
2.5 million above a. year 
earlier.

Unemployment increased 
by 825,000 to a total of 7.2
milUnn, following a decrease 
of more than half a iI million In
January.

The Labor Department 
a ow lsaid there was a decline in 

the number of long-term 
unemplojred so that the - 
average duration of 
unemployment fell from 15.5 
weeks in January to 14.7 
weeks in February, the 
lowest in 21 months.

The erratic movements in 
the unemployment rate are 
only partially the result of 
changes in actual em 
ployment conditions.

L a b o r  D e p a r tm e n t 
statisticians said the drop in 
unemployment in January, 
from a 7.8 per cent rate in 
December, may have been 
largely due to decisions by 
many unemployed persons 
to stop lookii^ for jobs 
because of the c(dd weather.

Total employment in
creased only about 100,000 in 
December to just over 88.5 
million. But the Ixg change 
came in a 560,000 drop in the 
number of unemployed to a 
total (tf seven million.

Deaths-----------
Sam Anderson, noted 
educator, dies here

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Watkins, Eric is also 11.

Norma’s teach«' is Mrs. 
Mary Montgom«y while 
Mrs. Jessie Guthrie is Eric’s 
instructor. Both children are 
sixth grad«^.

Eric missed on the word 
’ ’ fes tiva l.”  Norma then 
spelled that correctly and 
went on to handle “ fortify”  
to emerge as champion.

Sam S. Williams was 
charged Thursday by Justice 
of Peace Gus Ochotorena, 
with the Jan 29 burglary of a 
home belonging to Mrs. T<xn 
Evans.

According to complaint 
signed by Deputy Bill 
Whitton, Stun Wiiliams was 
an accomplice to his brother, 
Johnny Lee Williams at the 
scene of the burglary. 
Johnny Williams was 
charg^  with burglary Feb. 
23.

Jeff Cramer was charged 
Thursday by J.P. 
Ochotorena, for the Jaa  89 
theft of a car belonging to 
Maria Howell, 1501 Bluebird.

District Attorney, Rick 
Hamby has issued a motion 
of revocation of probation for 
Richard L. Robertaon, 
Thursday.

Robertson is on probation 
for a forg« 7  conviction.

Services for S.M. (Sam) 
Anderson, 68, a former Big 
Spring superintendent of 
schools, will be conducted at 
10:30 a.m., Saturday in the 
First United Methodist 
Church here. Officiating wUl 
be Dr. Weldon Butler, 
pastor. Burial wUl occur in 
Trinity Mem orial Park  
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Mr. Anderson died at 2:20 
p.m., Thursday in a local 
hospital following an illness 
of several months.

Survivors include his 
widow, Mildred, of the 
home; a daughter. Dr. 
Ethelynn Goodin; a grand
son, Michael Brewer, a 
granddaughter, Karalyn 
Goodin, all of Wichita, K ^ . ; 
a half-brother, James 
Anderson and two half- 
sisters, Odessa Ringer and 
Mardell Abies, aU of Clifton, 
Tex.

Sqlmer Milton Anderson— , 
the S.M. became Sam for 
most who knew tarn — was 
born March 14, 1908 in 
Clifton. He devoted nearly 
half a century to education in 
’Texas as teacher, princip^ 
and administrator in his 
native Bosque County, also 
Hamilton, Coryell, (Calhoun, 
Jim Hogg, Nueces and 
Howard Counties. He came 
to Big Spring in 1956 as 
assistant superintendent, 
and five years later he was 
made superintendent, a post 
he fiUed for the next 14 years 
until retirement in 1974. Mr. 
Anderson also was 
superintendent of schools at 
Palestown-Petronila and at 
HebbronviUe, where he had 
the distinction of serving 
under four school boards 
within the space of one hour.

He served as president of 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association, one of the most 
powerful education groups in 
the nation, and was on its 
executive committee. The 
Texas Association of School 
Administrators made him 
president in 1963-64.

A pioneer in the field of 
education for exceptional or 
handicapped ch U ^n , he 
was president of the 'Texas 
Council fo r Exceptional 
Children in 1964-65 and a 
board member of the 
national association. His 
influence did much in 
shaping the Texas program 
for education of exceptional 
children.

He was a member of 
numerous p ro fess ion a l 
organizations and was 
honored with life monber- 
ships in the National 
Education Association and 
the Texas Parent Teachers 
Association, which he served 
as a state board member.

He was regional chairman 
for the accreditation section 
of the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, and he headed 
adm in istra tors  o rgan i
zations on the Gulf Coast and 
in West ’Texas, aa well aa 
being district TSTA 
president. He was chosen by 
his peers in 1968 as T exu  
Educator of the Year. He 
was named to the Governor’s 
Committee on Public

I equally 
F affairs.

S.M. (SAM) 
ANDERSON

which became the Dora 
Roberts  R eh ab ilita tion  
Center. He headed the Big 
Spring Personnel and 
Itanagenaent tAaeociation, 
was on the County Juvenile 
Beard, the YMCA board, and 
was connected for 25 years 
with Boy Scouting on a 
district and council level. He 
was selected as a Chamber 
of Commerce director. Many 
organizations dted lam for 
outstanding contributions, 
among th m  the American 
Legion, the Vocational 
Educators, the Classroom 
Teachers Association.

Mr. Anderson earned his 
bachelor of science degree at 
North Texas State 
University in 1937 and his 
master’s at Texas College of 
Arts and Industries in 1967. 
He did graduate work at 
Baylor University, com
pleting his course work 
toward his doctorate in 
school administration with 
minors in economics and 
English. He also insisted on 
continuing training for the 
instruction staff of Big 
Spring schools, implement
ing many courses^ in 
curriculum development, 
m e th o d o lo g y , r e 
medial reading, guid
ance and counselling, 
science and mathematics 
laboratories, accelerated 
learning for gifted children, 
vocational educaation, and 
programs for exceptional 
children.

It was Anderson who led 
the effort resulting in Big 
Spring having a com
prehensive high school and 
an area vocational school, 
one of the outstanding ones 
of West Texas.

During World War H, he 
was in confidential engineer
ing with North American 
Avlatian at Inglewood, Calif.

He and Mildred McMillan 
of Valley Milla were married 
Nov. 22, 1930, and for many 
years she was alsoa teacher.

Pallbearers will be O.T. 
Brewster, J.B. Cushing, 
GUbert Gibbs, Harlan H. 
Huibregtse, F loyd W. 
Parsons, Noel Reed, John F. 
Smith and Robert Stripling.

Honorary pallbearers will 
be past and present adminis
trative staffs of the Big 
Spring Independent Schod 
EHatrict.

Education during a period of 
' of the Texasmajor overhaul i 

school structure.
Mr. Anderson was i 

active in conununlty i 
He was a Mason, a i^  be and 
Mrs. Anderson were 
members of the First United 
Methodist Church. A 
Rotarian, he served as 
president of his chib in Robe- 
town before coming to Big 
Spring. He was presideat of 
the Howard County 
Rehabilitation* Association,

p.m., Monday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Roaewood

Church, officiating. Burial 
w ill occur in Trin ity 
Memcrial Park undo* the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Reagan was married 
to Eugenia Pa*ot in Roswell, 
N.M., in 1913. She preceded 
laik in death on March 21, 
1956.

He was a member of the 
Knights of Pythias Lodge 
and was the last charter 
member of Carpenters Local 
1634, which was formed in 
Big Spring in 1903.

^ rv ivo rs  include four 
sons, E.T. Reagan, Richard 
Reagan, Bob Reagan and 
Bascom E. Reagan, all of 
Big Spring; three daughters, 
Mrs. Grady (H aze l) 
McCrary and Mrs. Festus 
(Lois) McElreath, both of 
Big Spring, and Mrs. John 
(J o y c e )  H aw k in s , 
Rochester, Minn.; 23
grandchildroi and 19 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ill be
grandchildren.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the Heritage 
Museum.

Mr. Reagan, one of the 
area’s earliest residents, 
traced his tiiirege all the way 
back to the Washingtons of 
Virginia.

He was born in a small 
one-room house. If it were 
still standing today, it would 
be located across the street 
from the present city police 
station. The location had also 
included a dug-out tent 
structure where his parents 
had first lived when they 
arrived in Big Spring in 1881, 
the ^ a r  before Big Spring 
was incorporated.

The family soon moved to 
a home on Third Street 
across from the present day 
dty hall.

Mr. Reagan was af
fectionately called “ Pop”  by 
his family and his many 
friends. He recalled recently 
that in the early days here, 
his fam ily kept having 
trouble with coyotes who 
would 'ra id  the fam ily 
chicken pens. Skunks would 
also hide under the Reagan 
house, c o m p lic a t in g  
problems for the family.

In April of 1974, Mr. 
Reagan received his 70-year 
]rin as a member of the local 
carpenters’ union. Car- 

entry was his first love and 
spent most of his adult 

years In the building 
profession, both here and 
throughout the Southwest.

He helped build the 
present city hall and many of 
the first stores and homes 
along Main Street. He also 
helped S.E.J. Cox put up his 
first oil derrick here around 
1919-20.

He not only was the first 
carpenter on the job in the 
construction of Webb AFB 
but helped in the building of 
Camp Travis near San 
Antonio during WWI.

He was distantly related to 
the nation’s first president, 
George Washington, and 
remembered seeing letters 
from another kinsman, 
Robert E. Lee Jr.

became an avid fisherman.
He developed a reputation 

as a landscape artist, 
working with oils. He built 
violins and other musical 
instruments. He also built 
the first radio ever to be used 
in Big Spring.

Lucy Smith
Mrs. Lucy Bell Smith, 91, 

died at 3:40 a.m. today in a 
local hospital.

Graveside services will be 
2 p.m. Saturday in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park, under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

She was born Nov. 21,1885 
in Jones (bounty. She has 
lived in the Knott community 
since she left Brownsville 19 
years ago.

She was affiliated with the 
Primitive Baptist Church 
and is survived by two sons, 
George M. Smith, 
Harlingen; and Otis V. 
Smith, Fort Worth; three 
brothm, T.M. Robinson, 
Ackerly; R.A. Burchfield, 
Am arillo; and Ernest 
Burchfield, Fresno, C^alif.’ 
two grandsons, and two 
great-grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Oddll' 
Roman, Bruce Parker, 
Curtis Strong, Gary Gaskms, 
Kent Robinson and Craig 
Strong.

Lula Bodine
COLORADO a T Y  — Mrs. 

FredM. (Lula) Bodine,78, of 
3317 Waverly in Abilene died 
at 12:15 a.m. Thursday at a 
Midland nursing home. 
Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel.

Elder Boyd Chambers of 
the Primitive Baptist church 
in AbileiK will officiate. 
Burial will be at the Colorado 
CMtv Cemetery

Bom Aug. 5, 1897, in 
Gorman, she moved to 
Mitchell Oninty with her 
parents as a teenager. She 
married Fred M. Bodine and 
they moved to Abilene in 
1955. Mr. Bodine died in 
October 1976.

Survivors include two 
sons, M.J. Bodine of Midland 
and L.R. Bodine of Odessa; a 
daughter, Mrs. Nila Pearl 
RagMlale of Andrews; four 
grandchildren; and 
great-grandchildren.

rane

Air base 
appeal

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  ’The 
states of Missouri and 
Kansas and a dozen other 
governmental agencies have 
filed a motion with the 8th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
to prevent the Air Force 
from transferring personnel 
from Richards-Gcmur Air 
Force Base in Kansas City.

The motion for a stay of 
judgment and grant of 
iitjunction pending appeal is 
the latest litigation in a 
series of suits filed by 
governmental agencies in 
the Kansas City area to keep 

„  „  , .. Richards-Gebaur operative.
f  grandfather xhe motion w a T  filed  

on his mother s side was a 'niursday 
Capt. Wells, a sea-captain
who sailed the Caribbean in 
the early 1830s. Pop’s father 
was Wiley Andrew (War) 
Reagan, who joined the 
Coniederfederate forces at the

Bascom Reagan
Bascom Andrew Reagan, 

90, a member of a pioneer 
Big Spring family, died at 
6:45 a.m., today in a local 
hospital. A retired car
penter, Mr. Reagan made 
his home at 2502 Broadway. 
By pnrfeesion of faith, he 
was a Methodist.

Services will be at 3:30

^ e  (rf 15. He was shot in the

Chapel, 
with Dr. Claude N. Craven, 
pastor of the Trinity Baptist

ip  during the War Between 
the States and bore the scar 
the rest of his life.'

Mr. Reagan also main
tained an interest in 
photography and was a 
student of astrology. He was 
an expert marksman. He 
knew perhaps the greatest 
marksman of all time. Ad 
’Toepperwein and often took 
t a r ^  practice with Mm. He 
co llecM  arrowheads, wMch 
once were plentiful in this 
area. In later years, he
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M a ssa g e  bill g e ts  s lo w  rub
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AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Texas representatives have 
put off until Monday a 
proposal that would let 
counties control massage 
parlors.

The House tentatively 
approved Thursday, 115.5, 
Rt^. Gene -  Green’s bfU - 
enabling counties pass or
dinances to regulate 
massage parlors, many of 
which have moved into rural 
areas to escape ordinances 
passed by city councils.

A final vote next week 
could send the bill to the 
Senate.

The Senate quit until 11 
a.m. Monday and the House 
until 2 p.m.

Senators ended their work 
week by refusing, 13-17, to 
take up Sen. Lloyd Daggett’s 
bill that would stop state 
universities from issuing 
construction bonds backed 
by students’ tuition 
payments.

Doggett, D-Austin, said 
$23.7 million in such bonds 
had been issued in the past 
nine years — not to mention 
other bonds backed by 
building use fees, also paid 
by students.

“ It seems to me these 
bonds have served a very 
useful purpose in building 
our schools. It would just 
compound the revenue

Weather

problem,’ ’ protested Sen. 
Pete Snelson, D-Midland.

Green, D-Houston, said 
Harris and Dallas County 
already had a problem of 
massage parlors operating 
wide open in rural areas 
after tight city regulations 
shutthmdown. - — -----------

He predicted the same 
problem soon would arise in 
other counties.

The House passed, 84-56, 
and sent to the governor a 
bill allowing the D i^rtm ent 
of Public Safety to issue alias 
driver licenses to un
dercover agents.

Green, also the sponsor of 
this bill, said agents are 
obtaining alias licenses now.

Three new 
Eagle Scouts

Boy Scout Troop 401 will 
boast three new Eagle 
Scouts after their Court of 
Honor ceremony at the 
American Legion Hut 
Monday.

The ceremony, which 
starts at 7 p.m., will make 
Carl Gresham, Billy Davey, 
and Don White Eagle Scouts, 
as well as making a number 
of other awards.

Charles Burks, Scout
master, w ill make the 
awards.

Mercury plunges 
to 9 degrees

By th« AMoclatM Prats

Texas weather calmed 
today as threatening 
turbulence surged out ai 
state toward the east and 
a sharp cold snap nipped 
the western mountains.

Rivers and smaller 
streams still flowed full in 
the east third of Texas 
with runoff from 2 to 5 
inches of rain from 
Thursday’s bristling 
thunderstorms, but there 
was no word of serious 
flooding.

A lth ou gh  to rn a d o  
warnings went up 
Thursday evening in 
extreme Southeast Texas, 
the National ’ Weather 
Service said no twisters 
appeared. It reported 
limited damage here and 
there from straight winds 
aoqempanyiag an east- 
biaund cold front.

Skies cleared at many 
points — even at Dalhart 
in the Panhandle, where

FO M SCAiT
W E S T TE X A S  B.COmIng 

mostly clowtfy tonight through 
Soturdoy Scottorod ahowtfs 
dovoloplng Bouth portions tonight 
ond continuing through Soturdoy 
morning Cool doyt ond cold 
nights OKCopt oxtromo south 
through Soturdoy Low tonight 20s 
north to uppor SOs south txcopt 
toons mountolns. High Soturdoy 
40s north to SOs south ond tos Big

■ X T IN D C D  BOBBCAST
W EST TEX AS: Dry with 0 slow 

worming trond Sundoy through 
Tuosdoy Lows north 90s worming 
to mid SOs Tuosdoy. . south SOs 
worming to SOs Tuosdoy Highs . 
north SOs worming to SOs Tuosdoy .

south 60s worming to 70s 
Tuosdoy

there was a brief snow 
shower before midnight 
but not enough to 
measure.

Near dawn the mercury 
plunged to a frigid 9 
degrees above zero in the 
mountains of far West 
Texas.

Among other chilly 
spots were Dalhart 21, 
Lubbock 23, Wink 25, 
MicDand-Odessa 26, El 
Paso 28, Abilene 29 and 
San Angelo and Wichita 
Falls 31. Readings 
e ls e w h e re  ra n g ed  
through the higher 308 
and 40b, staying as high 
as 58 at Browns^le in the 
extreme south.  ̂ ,

Increasing cloudiness 
and cooler weather were 
forecast in all sections 
tonight and Saturday with 
s c a t te r e d  sh ow ers  
developing in the south 
part of West Texas and 
possibly in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Seasonable tem
peratures are forecast today for moat of the 
country. Cold weather and snow are expected for 
the eastern Dakotas and Minnesota, klild 
weather and ihowers are forecast for the 
Atlantic coast Rain is forecast for southern 
'Texas.

Selecting jury 
m am m oth task

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— Attorneys will be trying to 
select the second juror in the 
capital murder trial of 
multim illionaire Cullen 
Davto today In this, the ninth 
day, of what appears to be a 
mammoth undoiaklng.

Thirty-seven prospective 
jurors have been questtoned 
thus far, and only Richard 
Ard, a Federal Aviation 
Administration employe, has 
been chosen to decide Davis’ 
fats.

The Fort Worth In
dustrialist is on trial for the 
Aug. 3 slaying of Ms step
daughter, An^koa Wilborn, 
12. He haa also been diarged 
and indicted for capital 
murder in the shooting death 
of Stan Farr, 30, hit 
eatrangad wife’s boy friend. 
H ie ahootings oocurrad at 
Davis’ $8 million mansion on 
Fort Worth’s southwest side.

Diet Atty. ’Tim Curry said 
ha will s ^  the death 
penalty in both cMsa.
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with no control by the DPS.
Also sent to the governor 

was a bill a llo v^ g  the 
University of Texas to set up 
a fund to pay medical 
malpractice claims against 
its medical ~ students, 
residents and faculty. The 
university’ s malpractice 
premium is $3 million, 
against claims of about 
$100,000 a year.

The House amended, then 
passed, a bill prohibiting 
state banks from moving 
across county lines, the 
outgrowth of the move of a 
bank in Heame to the Bryan- 
CoUege Station area.

Senators must approve a

House amendment, allowiiig 
such moves if witMn the 
same city, before the 
measure can go to the 
governor.

House members also 
passed, 113-5, and returned 
to the Senate an amended 
bill that would ranove from 
birth certificates any in- 
cbcation whether a baby was 
legitimate.

The Senate passed 25-5 and 
sent to the House a bill that 
would prohibit the netting at 
fish in passes to the Gulf of 
Mexico. Sea Carlos 'Truan, 
D-Corpus Christi, protested 
that commerical fishermen 
has not had adequate notice

of the bill in order to protest 
It  Sen. Grant Jonea, D- 
Abilene, said the measure 
merely reinstated what had 
been state before a rewrite of 
state game and fish laws in 
1975 inadvertenly omitted i t

Also approved was a 
Senate bill prohibiting a 
commerical fi^erm an from 
being a fish farmer.

Senators approved 3IH) a 
bill that would let retired 
teachers act as substitute 
teachers for 120 days a y w  
instead of 100, without losing 
their retirement benefits. 
Sen. Walter Mengden, R- 
Houston, said the substitute 
teachers were widely needed

jSTH ANNUAL GEM & MINERAL SHOW
Howard Coanty Fair Groaads

March 5th and 6th Saturday 9 a.m.̂ 9 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
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Davis, 43, is also charged 
with attempted capital 
murder for a lleged ly 
shooting Gus Gavrel, 21, a 
chance visitor to the Davis 
mansion that night, and 
attempted murder in the 
shooting of his w ife, 
Priscilla, 35.

Jury selection began Feb. 
34. At the time, the attomeya 
eatimated it emdd take 
upwards of six weeks before 
12 jurors were found that 
satisfied both sidet.

Suddenly from Datsun:

r :

. i

A  sporty car 
with everything 
but a sports car price.

Exit (dull, sluggish 
economy cars.

Enter Datsun’s 
spicy 200-SX. 
Sweet-handling. 

Tasty appointments. 
And no bitter price 

to swallow.
Enjoy.

Fun and frugal 5-speed.
Datsun 200-SX sports a 5-speed 

transmission which works like over
drive. So it not only zips around 
traffic, it zooms past gas pumps.

According to EPA estimates, it 
squeezes 34 M PG on the open 
road, 23 around town. Naturally, 
your actual mileage may differ, 
depending on how and where you 
drive, the condition o f your car 
and its optional equipment.

Tough sport.
Solid, all-steel unibody is but one 

example o f how the Datsun 200-SX 
is put together to stay together.

Fact is, it’s tough all over. Bec:ause 
when we made this fun little car, we 
made sure o f one thing.

The fun would last.

Extras, yes. Extra cost, no.
• Sporty 5-speed gearbox
• Power-assist front disc brakes
• Steel belted white sidewall radial 

tires
• Fully reclining bucket seats
• Electric rear window defogger
• Tinted glass
• AM/FM multiplex stereo radio
• Tachometer
• Electric clock
• Cut-pile carpeting

These and other high standards 
are all included in the low sticker 
price: $4399. (M.S.R.P. for a 1977 
Datsun 200-SX. Not including taxes, 
destination charges, license or title 
fees and optional tape stripe and 
mag type wheel cover package.)

Suddenly It’s go in g  to  dawn on you.

. : y .  2L,,. - V. ' .u:;
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There’s procedure for'converting base
One of the questkxK being asked 

often these days on the streets of Big 
Sbring is: Should the Air Force go 
absad^and dose Webb A ir Force Base 
this tell, how couM the town go about 
•etthig the base badt for industrial 
use?

Several of our community leaders, 
such as Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Presioeot Roger Brown 
and Mayor Wade ChiMte, have 
researched this question with the 
General Services Administration’s 
regional office in Fort Worth.

Very ro u ^ y , the process would 
work like tins;

to tell theGSA that they have interest 
in all or somaportion of the base.

One exanqMe of this might be if the
Veterans Itospital in Big Spring 
wanted to use part of me Webb

FIRST WEBB would be declared 
"excess”  by the Air Force. This would 
probably occur by autumn, although 
we are not yet certain exactly what 
the Air Force timetable would look 
lilw.

At that point the General Services 
Administration (GSA) steps ia  It 
notifies other federal agencies that 
this property (Webb) is available. The 
other agdides have SO days in which

facility.' This is a prospect of which 
there have been rumors. The VA, as a 
federal agency, would get first choice.

At the same time, the GSA would be 
making a “ fair market”  appraisal of 
Webb. This is usually done ^  private 
reel estate appraisers, and it takes 
from SO to 90 days.

If no federal agency requires the 
property, it becomes “ surplus” . At 
this time the GSA asks all other public 
bodies if they have an interest in the 
base. This would include the state 
government, the local governmental 
units, the regional planning com
mission. These have 20 days to explain 
in writing what they plan to do with 
the property and give the length of 
time needed to file a formal ap
plication for it

the property without having to pur
chase it outright. For exam^e, if it is 
used for a public park or recreational 
facility, it can- Iw leased free to a 
governmental unit, or if it is used for 

' public health or educational purposes.
The program which would be most 

likely for Big Spring is that of using 
the base as a public airport The air
port would be operated, probably by a 
local airport authority under the City 
of Big Spring, through a lease with the 
Federal Aviation Administration 
(FAA).

The buldings not needed for the 
airport can be used as an industrial 
park with revenue gmng toward 
supporting the air base. However, the 
revenues might not support the 
airport for at least several years, and 
a local taxpayer subsidy could be 
required.

THERE ARE SEVERAL programs 
which allow local governments to use

The base would not necessarily 
become entirely an industrial park. 
The Health, E^cation and W ^ a re  
Dept, might take one portion of it, 
while a state governmental agency

might want another.
Unless a housing authority or some 

other instltuticn was formed locally 
which would take over the debt on the 
Capehart housing, the 450 units would 
likely be sold at public sale in a block 
whenever a buyer could be found.

THE GSA says that it also must 
prepare an environmental impact 
statement under the National 
Environmental Policy Act when 
considering any disposal of “ surplus”  
property.

The community could perhaps 
purchase the base outright, n it t to  
would take several million dollars pu' 
up by taxpayers who will already be 
carrying an extra burden if the base 
should dose.

The GSA says the fact that the City 
of Big Spring donated the base land to 
the ^ r  Force in 1970 would make no 
difference in attempts to get it back.

Whichever way Webb goes. Big 
Spring will be wrapped up in politics 
and governmental tape for some 
time to come.

----- J. TOM GRAHAM

Two ideas

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

! V b
Now it is said by refugees that 

General Amin has given orders to 
liquidate two U g a n ^  tribes, an 
undertaking whk± if consummated 
would perhaps double, even 
quadruple the number of Ugandans 
slaughtered by General Amin since he 
took power. Everyone believes 
someUang should be done about it  
Given the incidental and systematic 
cruelties in the world, why Uganda ?

A book recently published in West 
Germany exp k ra  the Nuremberg 
trial and reaches two conclusions. The 
first is that the trial was legitimate, 
that the conventional objections to it 
based on ex post facto law and the 
impurity of a tribunal that included a 
Soviet Judge, cannot be sustained 
against all the arguments that can be 
nuurshalled in tevor of the trial. The 
second conclusion is that the 
Nuremberg trial was a strategic 
failure. The reason It was so adjud^d 
is not that it resulted in the hanging of 
a dosen Naxis who deserved that fate. 
But that it failed in its ultimate pur
pose.

wmm CA*
heprosecutoss 
k at the trial It 
:ide to special

THIS PURPOSE was most ex
plicitly in thf minds of the prosecu^ 
and most of *ttak Judgas i 
was to elevato genopide 
consideration fci the community, of 
natioos. There was nothing to be done 
to bring back six million Jews who 
died in the holocausL Only one 
significant tribute could be said to 
them; the assurance that such a thing

Chronic yawning suggests oxygen lack

Dr. G. C. Thosleson

would not happen a u ia  Accordingly, 
the Oonventlm on the Prevention and
Punishment of the Crime of Genocide.

This Convention, to which noost 
countries and all African countries 
are signatories, has been in force 
since January 12, 1951. It can be said 
to be m orib t^  in the same sense that 
Connecticut’s anti-sodomy statute is 
moribund. Any Convention never 
invoked, notwithstanding that it 
prohibits activity that is current, is 
dead letter law, though its 
revivification is not excluded.

Not since the holocaust has 
genocide been carried to such lengths 
as in Cambodia by the Khmer Rouge 
during 197S. Before that, one thinks of 
Rwanda and Burundi, and T ibet The 
North Vietnamese, whose victory 
would, it was widely predicted, bring 
a bloodbath, held their fire. But what 
is going on now? Vietnam's Com
munists have banished three-quarters 
of a million Saigonese to “ new 
economic zones.”  Over 50,000 people 
who served in the Thieu government 
are now in “ re-education”  camps. 
What exactly is a re-education camp? 
Was Auschwitz one? We do not know, 
and are not likely to find out.

No less a figure than Ramsey Clark, 
former Attorney General of the 
United States — whose solicitude for 
(jpen-mindeditess went so far as to 
bring him to broadcast from Hanoi 
that our prisoners of war were being 
well-treated, even as they suffered 
torture — has been rebuffed. Along 
with other anti-war activists he 
requested the government of North 
Vietnam to observe the d v il rights of
the South Vietnamese, and for his pain

a "bar-has been called by Hanoi
barian” and a “U.S. Imperialist.” The 
mandate of Nuremberg is unheeded.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am a 69-year- 
old female retiree who has been in 
good health all my life. I recently 
suffered from a respiratory problem 
for several weeks. On my most recent 
checkup I was found to be well.

My problem is excessive yawning. 
Throughout the day at various to- 
tervals 1 feel the n ^  to yawn even 
though J am not in need of sleep. My 
doctor could shed no light on this. Do 
you have an answer? — E.A.C.

Yawning is one of those involuntary 
breathing quirks about which we 
know little. Another is sighing. With 
yawning there is a taking-in of air. 
This d ^  breath does supply extra 
oxygen and helps relieve the body of 
excessive carbon dioxide. Too, the 
muKular activity in yawning and 
stretching can i^ ieve  tension and 
cause some relaxation.

Yawning may occur when one is 
bored or tired, and it ia well-known 
that a )^wn seems somehow “ con
tagious" We don’t know why the sight 
of another person yawning can cause 
us to react tois way.

There can be some coimection be
tween yawning and the need of the 
body for extra oxygen to restore the 
carbon dioxide balance. Thus, 
sleeping in a poorly-ventilated, 
oxygen-poor room (or working in one) 
can cause the phenomenon.

Whether your yawning sessions are 
related to your recent respiratory 
problems is debatable But you might 
be checked for low thyroid activity or 
possibly anemia, which can produce a 
subtle fatigue

Also, your retirement nuiy have 
altered your physical activity, not to 
mention the mental side of things 
(boredom). I find in the Guinness 
Book of World Records (the only 
source I know of for such oddities) 
that the record for yawning involves a 
young girl who yawned for five weeks 
straight back in 1885. Not a word on 
sighing

Because of the risk of setting off a 
nationwide round of wide yawns that’s 
all I care to say on the subject.

NOTE TO MRS. R.I. -  Acupunc
ture In the U.S. is still largely ex
perimental. While some of the reports 
of success are probably with some 
merit, I still have reservations. My 
main objection is the same I ’d have to 
any treatment that zeros in on reliev
ing pain only. That can be a dangerous 
medical practice because pain often 
represents some hidden bodily 
diMrder that should be diagnosed 
before treatment begins. Acupuncture 
should be ackninistered by a qualified 
physician.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Plesse explain 
to me why the doctor said I have an 
anemia that pills will not help. I have 
to take iron and vitamin B shots all the 
time to keep my blood count up What 
is behind all this? — Mrs. S.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is the 
difference between vaginitis and an 
infection of the urinary tract? — Mrs. 
C.

The two structures (vagina and 
urinary tract) are separate. Vaginitis 
is infection of the vaginal canal. The 
urinary tract is the system formed by 
the kidneys, the bladder, the ureters, 
and the urethra. The urettua ends Just 
above the opening of the vagina.

You probably have pernicious 
anemia. That means anemia caused 
by the inability of your body to use 
blood-producing food substances 
(such as vitamin B-12) in the usual 
way, by absorbing it through the walls 
of the intestines. Hence, the injection 
of B-12 and iron which take a more 
direct route to your bloodstream, in a 
sense “ by-passing”  the digestive 
tract.

Although they are separate 
structures, the same infection may 
exist in the vagina and urinary tract 
at the same time.

“You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  Is 
the title of Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and 36 
cents.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is there any 
way you can prove a man is the 
natural father al a child? Any blood 
t e s t ? - M L

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer Individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 

>ossible.in his column whenever possibk

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
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" I  may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I con
sider myself a Christian, but I 
have really gotten out of 
fellowship. You had a crusade in 
my area recently, and I refused to 
go. Now I wonder if I will ever be 
able to straighten my life out. — 
M.P.

Troy Bryant
Mrofi Editor

Oliver Cofer
AdvortitinQ Oirdctof

Gene Kimble
Ciroddtioo Moftogpr

Bob Rogers
FreSfct Wi Mooofer

Big Spring (Taxes) Harald, FrI., AAarch 4, 1977

DEIAR M.P.; Perhaps you avoided 
going to the meetings because you 
were afraid God would bring you tecs 
to face with your sin, and you couldn’t 
keep nnmlng from Him. Whatever the 
reason, you now sound like you may

and restoration. You must flrst 
confess your sins to God, and seek His 
forgiveness. As a Christian you know 
that d irist died for your sins, and His 
blood is able to blot out your sins. “ If  
we confess our sins, he te faithful and 
Just to forgive us our sins, and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness”  
(IJohnl;9 ).

You also must repsnt of your sins. 
You must vow before God, as best you
jmow how, that you will turn your

I mem

realfr want to get right with God and 
live for Him. If so, you don’t need tofor Him.
come to a crusade — God is willing 
and waiting for you right now. He 
loves you, and He wants you to be in 
fcUowshlp with Him. It’s been said 
that there Is no one as miserable as a 
CMstian who knows he Is out of 
foOowshtp with Christ, and I think that 
Is true.

There is no shortcut to forgiveness

back on your sins and practloe i 
no more. There nuy be specific, 
practical thingi that you nuist do, 
such as breaking off a relationship
that you know is wrong, or forsaking a 

for God’shabit that is slnfid. Ask 
strength to help you avoid those sins in 
the future.

It is a wonderftil thing to know that 
God loves us and wants to forgive ns. 
There is no greater Joy than being in 
fellowship with Christ

A  forest man

Around the rim
Bob Burton

Camping season is almost upon us. 
^  of us. Young and old, rich an d . 
poor. Despite the cracks made about 
“ environmentalists”  and Euell 
Gibbons, the national parks this year 
can expect another bumper crop of 
visitors.

Yellowstone and Yosemite Parks in
1975 handled 5 million visitors, and
1976 was a better year than that.

Camping equipment, from the lowly 
pup-tent to the $25,0001,000 GMC mobile 
rolling mansion, is being snapped up 
at a record pace.

PEOPLE ARE FLEEING on the 
weekends, running for the high and 
the low, for the wet and the (I17, for 
the crowded and the lonely. I intend to 
be among them.

There are two types of places to 
head for. The first is basically known 
as the national or state park. 
Equipped with flush toilets, hot 
showers, polite rangers in clean 
uniforms, acre after acre of small 
campsites (each with its drive-in 
parking spot) and thousands of small 
screaming children, the Park ( I ’m not 
sure whether it was named after the 
“ P ”  on automatic transmissions or 
not) is more of a gentle congregating 
area than anything else.

Such parks as Yellowstone, true, 
also contain forests — the other 
category — but they are designed for 
trailers and small children, and 
families who want nothing more than 
to look at some natural wonders and 
relax with a hamburger and a beer.

Now Forests, on the other hand, are 
not designed ( in the modem sense) for 
people. They have bad roads, 
primitive facilities, rare campsites, 
dirty (hardworking) rangers, no

children, and relative quiet.
.. 1 myself am a Forest man. 1 ap
preciate much more solitude than 
company, water to beer, and a shovel 
to a Reaming and crowded restroom.

This distinction, like any other, is 
hardly absolute. Yellowstone Park, 
berause of its vast acreage, offers 
such peace and isolation if you are 
willing to work for it. But I like even 
better the grim  menace of 
Canyonlands National Park where Uie 
rock scares most people out of going 
in, and the absolute mockery of 
calling something without a single 
tree a park frightens off the rest.

THE DIFFERENCE, actually, is 
more than in my mind. TTie National 
Park system is the baby of the 
Interior Department, and bears all 
the public relaticxis signs, including 
steadily rising fees. The National 
Forest system is under the auspices of 
the Department of Agriculture and 
the rangers, if you can find one, are 
more apt to be cajoled into telling you 
where the good places are than to ask 
you for money.

Texas has two National Parks, Big 
Bend and Guadalupe Mts. There are 
also several National Forests of which 
my official sources rate Davy 
Crockett (west of Lufkin) and Sam 
Houston (50 miles north of Houston) 
as the best.

Anyway, camping is what y(xi make 
of it, and the more sweat you are 
willing to put in, the more rewarding 
time you are likely to bring out.

For example, take the time I beat 
up a black b ^ r  with a ball peen 
hammer. You see, I got between her 
and her cubs . . .

Criminal neglect?

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — The Howard 
Hughes mystery has taken an ugly 
turn.

The late billionaire, once a 
daredevil pilot and a dashing Holly
wood producer, became a living 
skeleton in his last years, a grotesque, 
shrunken dehydrated shadow of the 
num he had bem

The Mexican authorities told us he

died of criminal neglect. Now the U.S. 
authorities are trying to determine 
whether his aides enriched them
selves while they let him languish.

THE KEY to the mystery is con
tained in the private papers that the 
Mexican authorities confiscated, at 
our insti^tion, from his last pent
house prison in Acapulco. We also 
arranged for U.S. tax agents to 
photograph the papers in Mexico City.

r
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Blood type tests may show that a 
man could not have been the father of 
a specific child. They cannot establish 
that a man is the father to the ex
clusion of others.

Dear Editor:
The time has come for reflection 

and for action. I feel every citizen of 
the community should offer prayer for 
our d ty  and country. For those of us 
who cril Big Spring h(xne, this is no 
time to be com i^cent.

Instead this should be a time when 
all Christians rise to the challenge of 
the blood-stained banner of the cross, 
to hold the standard high for God, who 
should be honored and revered by all.

The President has set forth a 
proclamation of righteousness for the 
nation, honoring those in authority 
from the least to the greatest in the 
land. A decision on our air base has 
not been reached and a delegation 
from our city hopes to receive an 
audience with our President about the 
matter.

I pray that ( ^  grant wisdom and 
boldness to those seeking a favorable 
solution to the Webb problem, as well 
as those who need to do everything 
possible to keep our nation’s defenses 
strong. Peace time is a time to shore 
up our country's defense All nations

there is a true love for God and 
country.

Cities and countries are blessed 
when God is loved and honored. Sin is 
a reproach to all people.

1 am gravely concerned over the 
impending tax against industrial 
complexes such as Cosden, knowing 
well what it might do to our area’s 
economy. An adverse decision by the 
Legislature could add to the unem
ployment rolls here.

TTie 28th chapter of Deuteronomy 
tells of the blessings that flow when 
we honor God and of the curses that 
occur if we don't Let all of us read 
this chapter as a guideline for us in 
these troubled times. The fear of God 
is the beginning of knowledge. We 
must love God for God is love and He 
has made a way for us to have 
abundant life through our L(xxi Jesus 
Christ.

Pray over these things as we give 
ourselves in prayer, appealing for the 
mercies of God.

^ th  honor have a prepared defense.
ngth of a nationThe economic strengtr 

invariably remains vigorous where

Perhaps we are doing something 
wrong, something that has caused us 
to be l(X)ked upon in disfavor by our 
Creator

Perry Lou Phillips 
4M Ryon
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G am m age wins round
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Bob Gammage was the 
picture of confidence. Gone 
was the ashtray filled to 
overflowing with cigarette 
butts. In th ^  place, sat a big 
celebration dgar.

. .. Thursday was a day for 
such traditional smokes in 
the Democrat’s camp. The 
day before, the Texas 
Supreme Court ruled that it 
had no authority to overturn 
his 265-vote victory over 
incumbent Repubican Ron 
Paul in last November's 
election.

The district includes Fort 
Bend and Brazoria Counties 
and takes in part of heavily- 
populated southeastern 
Harris County.

“ Half that too of lead I ’ve 
been carrying around on 
my shoulders has been lift
ed,’ ’ Gammage said, 
smiling through the cigar

smoke.
Still to contend with is the 

protest Paul filed with the 
House, challenging his op
ponent's right to the seat. 
The House Administration 
Conunittee has appointed a 
th re e -m em b e r  su b 
committee to deal with it,, 
but hot ihany people, includ-'  
ing Paul, are convinced 
anything will come of the 
protest.

The subcommittee has a 
two-to-one D em ocra tic  
majority, as does the full 
House. After the court’s 
ruling, Paul conceded he 
didn’t expect his House 
appeal to generate any 
enthusiasm, much less 
success.

“ I don’t even contemplate 
it," he said with finality, 
adding that he expects to run 
for the seat in 1978.

Gammage has already

filed a motion asking 
summary dismissal on the 
grounds that Paul has failed 
to document the decdon 
chicanery he alleges within 
congressional time limits for 
presenting evidence^ The 
subcommittee has not 
scheduled a public meeting 
for deciding the case.

With the election outcome 
a p p a re n t ly  r e s o lv e d ,  
Gammage now turns his 
attention to other problems 
like his $42,000 campaign 
debt that may be aggravated 
by the fees of the six attor
neys he has hired to fight 
various phases of Paul's 
challenge.

The House, under the 
federal contested elections 
law, may reimburse him for 
some or all of those legal 
fees. Gammage has 
requested that it do so.
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Twisters rip barns, 
smash power lines

•V

Farm
Poisoning people for loot?

(A P  W IREPHOTO)
ANNE AT ‘SPORTSMAN’NIGHT’ — Smiling Princess 
Anne at the Players theatre in London, last night when 
she was guest of honor at a “ Sportsman’s N i^ t ”  at
tended by sporting personalities. It was arranged by 
the Women’s Amateur Atheltic Association in aid of the 
Sunshine fund for blind babies.

MONROE, La. (A P ) -  
Tornadoes knocked over 
several trailers, wrecked a 
few barns and sheds, Idled 
trees and power U n « and 
damaged roofs before 
departing North Louisiana 
late Thursday.

No injuries or major 
dannage were reported f r m  
the twisters, which sprang 
from a cold front that swept 
eastward across the state.

The National Weather 
Service said five tornadoes 
touched down at several 
points in Lincoln, Udon, 
Caldwell, West Carroll, East 
Carroll, Morehouse and 
Richland parishes.

Heavy rain caused brief 
street flooding in M oor’s, 
Bastrop and other places. 
The weather service said 
Monroe got 2W inches of rain 
within two hours.

Cynthia Marler was at her 
desk in a 2,000-square-foot 
metal shed when what was 
believed to be a twister

damaged the building at the 
Louiaiana Mud k Chemical 
Plant in Ruston. ‘ " "

“She said it got real dark, 
and the rain started
on that metal buUding

she looked outside,’’ a co
worker rdated. “She said 
■he saw that shed raise up 
and set back down, raise up 
and set back dowa The next 
time it raised up, it just got 
turned inside out.’’

LANSING, Mich. (A P ) -  
“ You’re poisoning people for 
a dollar bill,’ ’ farmer Ronald 
Thomas said, fighting back 
the tears as his voice broke 
when he told legislators his 
son had been poisoned with 
thechemiral PBB.

Thomas then broke down 
in sobs as he told the state 
House Public Health 
Committee Thursday that 
the PBB-cootaminated grain 
fed to his dairy herd caused 
his 4-year-old son’s enlarged
liver and spleen 

“ I don’t know what’s going
to happen to him, but if 
anythit^ does there’s going 
to be all kinds of hell to pay 
in this state,’ ’ warned the 43- 
year-old dairy farmer from 
Gregory.

“ My wife is having trouble 
with her vision, and I ’m so 
tired it takes me all day and 
all night to do my diores,’ ’

Farm markets
FO RT WORTH (A R ) ~  LivMtock 

compartd to • wook ogo.
Cottto ond colvot: Sloughttr cows 

•foody to SO htghor. Sloughtor coivM 
•nd bMif* •foody. Foodor •foort 1.00 
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•fock cowo •foody Osmond ond 
froding modorott
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00 00 44 00 . 400 SOO lbs 40 00-43 00; JOb 
200 lbs 34.00 40 00; mostly 34 00-37.00. 
Good 27S $00 lbs 37 S0 40 25, S0bS7S IbS 
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Foodor bulk: Choko 400400 lbs 
34.00 31 SO

Foodor hoifors Choko 2S0 400 lbs 
31 00 34 00. tow mm 3S0 400 IbS 34 Ob 
3$ 40; 400 SOO lbs 30 00 33 00 Good 2S0 
400 lbs 2f Ob 32 00 400 400 lbs 27 0b 
31 00

he said.
Thomas was among a 

group of farmers who told 
legislators of bizarre 
illnesses which struck their 
families after their livestock 
ate feed ccxitaminated with 
P B B k. po lybrom inated  
biphenyl, a fire retardant.

The accidental con
tamination occurred in 1973 
at the Battle Creek plant of 
the Michigan Farm Bureau 
Services when bags were 
mixed up and workers 
thought th ^  were putting a 
food additive in the feed.

The farm ers urged 
passage of a bill spon so^  
by state Rep. Francis 
S^niola to lower the per
mitted levels in animal 
products from the current 
3(XI parts per billion to 20 
parts perbiUion.

They detailed symptoms 
ranging from diarrhea to 
swollen joints that occurred 
since the 1973 PBB con
tamination.

Many said their herds’ 
contamination levels were 
within so-called “ safe”  state 
and federal guideline levels.

Medical studies in the past 
have registered PBB in milk 
from new mothers, and a 
c o n t r o v e r s ia l  s ta te -  
sponsored study by Dr. 
Irving Selikoff cited possible 
links between PBB and 
human iHnesses.'

In another part of Lansing, 
meanwhile, a group c a ll^  
the Young Farmers Com
mittee held a news con
ference to warn of the 
economic effects on 
Michigan farmers if the PBB

levds are lowered.
“ I'm healthier than I have 

been in the last three years,”  
said Jerry Heck, 27, a 
Monroe County farmer who 
said he has consumed large 
amounts of PBB from t o  
own once-quarantined farm.

Since 1973 when PBB was 
mixed in Michigan livestock 
feed, thousands of animals 
have been destroyed and 
nearly $38 million paid to 
farmers in settlements 
reached with the Michigan 
Farm Bureau and Michigan 
Chemical Co., which 
produced the chen^cal.

Frost's appointment voted
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Texas senators approved 28- 
3 the appointment of Mike F. 
Frost of McAllen to be a 
member of the Texas Water 
Quality Board.

Sen. A.R. Swartz, D- 
Galveston, asked Thursday 
that Frost’s appointment be 
voted on separately but had 
no other comments.

On Wednesday, Schwartz 
told Frost and Frank Lewis 
of Matagorda County that he 
opposed their appointment to 
the Texas Water (Quality

Board because they were 
against t o  bill to allow the 
attorney general to sue 
weater polluters without 
board permission.

The Senate Nominations 
Subcommittee approved 
Frost’s appointment but 
delayed Lewis’s nomination 
until further study.

First Christian Church
(Disdplcs of Christ)

ItTN A N O a O L IA O  
enONS MT-INI

9:45 Church School 
10.50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings

W IL L IA M  H S M Y TH S 't

DEEP FRIED ^
CATFISH

White Kitchen Restaurant
Oood Food-Oood ••rvice 
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MOVIES-MOVIES-MOVIES

j d i

Suddenly it^ Spdny
267-1621

Mon.-Sot. 9tS0-4i00 
Thurs. 9i30-4t00

CABLE TV HAS MOVIES
Channel 8, WFAA, Dolkis, Offers 22 movies during 

the week. Channels movie time 1$:

“ n e e a r a a n "

To M i N r t IT J t

Unusual all-over designs or hondkerchief 
prints. Polyester or 100M cotton. Tuck 
into waist bond or weor looso. Sites B-18.

Tho t-shirt tohes on oil port- 
ners-skirts, ponts, shorts.
•hree styles. Cotton intertodi- 
wHh totin appliques.

-it*

Ust

Your 

Convtnitiit 

Thomtoii't 

Chorgu Card

3iM PM Monday tkroogh Friday—

10x30 PM Moodoy through FtWay-Mi Mtviu

lOtJO PM Saturday Groat Movio

2:0S AM Saturday Al Hitt Movie 1

4x20 AM Saturday Al Mtt Movio 2

1x00 PM Sooday Night Movio

10x30 PM Sooday Grout Movie
1x15 AM Toasdoy Mevie of the Week

2x50 AM Tooedoy Al Night Movie
2x25 AM Ihoradoy Al Mght Movie 1

4x05 AM Ihorsdoy Al Mfht Movie 2
1x00 PM Friday Night Mavio
2x04 AM Friday Al Mght Movio 1
4x04 AM Fridoy Al Mght Movio 2

Movio

PANT SUITS

Times may vary from week to week. Pleose consult your TV schedule. 

Coble TV hos six other chonneis with mony movies to choose from.

Coll now and 'GET HOOKED' on the coble

Big Spring Coble T-V, Inc.

J ubIut

SPORTSWEAR
Inhkwort IB-IS.

2006 S. Birdwtll Luut 

263-6302 or 263-1141

A lovorite for Spring. Wch polyester. Keeps 
their unwilted looks front morning 'til night. 
Ooy. navy, sond and hoalher. SIm s  l -lt .

n A B h a M M iS lL
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»  * 'Shock probation' suggested

(A P  W IREPHOTO)
AFTEK FUNERAL — Puerto Rican nationalist Lolita Lebron is shown just behind
Puerto Rico Independence Party president Ruben Berrios, who is holding his right

L » rhand up to tbe crowd. Mrs. Lebron, one of Hve nationalists who shot up the U.S. 
Congress in 19S4, was given special permission by President Carter to leave her 
prison cell to attend the funeral of her daughter in San Juan, Puerto Rico, Thursday.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
subcommittee of the “ Little 
Hobby Commiasion”  says 
only one new prison facility 
would be needed If Texas 
overhauled its parole
system------------------------------

Such an overhaul 
dominated 22 recom 
mendations made by the 
corrections subcommittee 
Thursday.

Among the panel's in
novative suggestions is one 
calling for a "shock 
probation" program  in 
which first offenders whose 
crime did not involve 
violence would be held long 
enough to give them a 
“ taste" prison life but not 
long enough to acquire 
“ asocial values.”

The committee also 
recommended construction 
of a prison medical facility 
on the campus of the 
University of Texas Medical 
Brandi at Galveston.

The medical fac ility  
jxxiposal won the praise of 
JTm Estelle, director of the

Texas Department of 
CorrectlonB.

—Contracting with the 
brand]

Estelle said, however, the 
committee’s estimates on 
prison population over tbe 
next few  years are
unrealistically low.-------- - -

The committee said a new 
prison should be built, but a 
second prison — recom
mended by Estelle — nei^ 
not be because the 
streamlined parole system 
would reduce the n e ^  for 
one.

medical branch for 60 to 100 
psychological or psychiatric 
evaluations a year on in
mates about whom the board 
feels it needs additiona] 
information.

prohibiting licensing of ex- —Expansion of inmate 
fdons for certain professions training programs to provide 
or occupations. marketable skills.

Laredo air service
applicants assailed

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, Joint 
chaimufn with Speako' Billy 
Clayton of the dficiency-in- 
govemment commission, 
said the recommendations 
“ hold great promise. They 
are very innovative.”

Among the recom 
mendation are ones that call 
for;

—Movement of the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles from 
Austin to Huntsville.

—Mandatory supervision 
of all offenders after release 
from prison. — --------------

—Asking tbe governor’s 
office to expedite final 
review of parole cases in 
which the inmate: did not 
use firearms; did not assault 
anyone; receives no 
ne^tive conunentfrom trial 
officials; and receives the 
unanimous approval of the 
parole panel reviewing the

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Laredo needs more air
service, but the city would be 
worse off than before if any

case.

—Interviewing each new 
inmate within 90 days of his 
arrival at prison, explaining 
the parole law to him and 
when he will become eligible 
for parole.

—Estabishing “ mutually 
c o m p a t ib le  c o m p u te r  
systems”  between the board 
and the corrections 
department.

— -Repeal many of the laws

of the three airlines that 
want to provide it gets 
permission to, says the man 
who heard all the evidence.

John Soule, form er 
aeronautics commission 
hearing examiner now with 
the railroad commission, 
'Ihursday said his recom
mendation to the aeronautics 
commission would be to turn 
down all three applicants.

Tbe route currently is 
being served by Texas 
International.

Soule said, “ The city 
(Laredo) would benefit from

more service — no doubt 
about it — but it would cause 
Texas International either to 
reduce its service or stop it 
entirely, leaving the city 
worse off than before.”

The applicants are 
A m is ta d  A ir l in e s ,  
Metroflight andTejas. Tejas 
is not yet in existence but 
would be organized for the 
San Antonio-Laredo flight.
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Mess Coahoma is exotic dancer
By MARJ CARPENTER
Harold Aberegg, a 

member o f the 
Coahoma school board, and 
sponsored by Little Sooper 
Market, won the second 
annual Mess Coahoma 
pageant at the high school 
auditorium Thursday night.

Tbe benefit tongue-in- 
cbeck event saw the Band 
Boosters Chib net a nice 
profit and eight men in the 
community demonstrate 
good humor and good 
sportsmanship as wdl as 
dubious beauty and talent.

Aberegg won with what 
was called “ a number by the 
osily modem exotic dancer in 
Coahoma.”  He was attired in 
a tight, short skirt and Jacket 
which had been resurrected 
from somebody’s late ’60 
wardrobe and he had a 
physique reminlaoent of Mae 
West.

A dose runner-up and 
deemed winner by at least 
part of tbe judging pane) was 
the Rev. Charlie Murphy, 
P r e s b y te r ia n  p a s to r , 
sponsored by Sub Surface 
S^ieciality Inc.

The first runner-up 
presented a gourmet cooking 
routine and appeared in a 
dubious cook’s outfit, and a 
fWe o’clock shadow claiming 
that "W om en can do
anything men can do and I’ ll 

l i f l igrow a beard if I want to. ”  
Second runer-up was 

Johnny Zitterkopf, with a 
“Tiptoe Through the T u li^ ” 
routine reminiscent of 'Dny 
Tim Zitterkopf, a (Wooden

Forsan open 
house dates

Forsan 
in his

employe, was attired in a 
white formal and sponsored 
by Coahoma Kitchen.

John Snyder, Church of 
(Hirist minister and Dr. Coy 
Little were judged “ the 
prettiest”  by the judging 
panel but had little talent.

The judges, in their 
commentary also decided 
that Brad McQuerry, attired 
in a woman’s worn out pink 
robe, was a great sport but 
had no talent at all. 'The Rev. 
(rerald Langdon, Baptist 
pastor, was judged the 
bravest because he came out 
on stage first.

Dr. Gayle Kilgore, who did 
a Minnie Pearl routine and 
Fred Davis, who dressed as 
a healthy Hinvaiian hula girl 
were ju ^ed  to be imposters 
because the Judges knew 
they resided in Big Spring

One of Davis’ henchmen 
threatened the judging panel 
of Bill Burroughs, this 
reporter, and Mike Neel of 
Forsan as they were leaving 
the auditorium.

Roy Carden acted as 
master of ceremonies and 
male members of the band 
attired in formals served 
as ushers. Alvie Ballard, the 
real band sweetheart, 
presented the flowery ̂ ang ^ 
crown.

Rev Murphy, who also 
had been named “ Miss 

, Congeniality" threw a 
tantrum on the stage

because he didn’t win the 
crown. There was some 
discussion of revoking his 
Miss Congeniality crown.

The winner is eligible to 
compete for Mess America if 
there is such a contest. The 
Big Spring Herald, which 
correctly spelled “ Mess 
Coahoma”  in the calendar 
for four days, are con
sidering a lawsuit because

it’s one of the few times it 
spelled an item correctly for 
four consecutive days when 
everyone thought it was 
incorrect.

Other sponsors of the Mess 
were H aving Well Service, 
DAA Well Service, Coahoma 
State Bank, Fow ler ’s 
Texaco, Coahoma Ins. Co., 
Jack L ^ i s  Buick and O.D. 
O’Daniel Trucking.

‘Sweet, honesty’
CHARLESTON, W.Va. 

(A P ) — Roger Young, who 
earns $153 a week as a 
janitor, doesn’t believe in 
keeping things that aren’t 
his.

When he found a wallet on 
the shelf of a pay telephone 
in the state Capitol basement 
recently, he tunied it in to his 
boss. Had he bothered to look 
inside, he would have found 
ten $100 bills

“ I wouldn’t care if it was 
one dollar or a million 
dollars,”  said You i«, 30, of 
nearby Mission Hollow. “ I 
woulite’t attempt to keep a 
man’s billfold. I lost mine 
once, and I never found It.”  

Dale Smith, president of 
Electrolert Inc., the owner of 
the wallet said he was 
pleased the wallet was 
returned and rewarded 
Young with one of the $100 
bills.

Construction at Gail pushed
GAIL — Construction is 

under way at the Borden 
County Schools on the $1 
ntHMoB worth of improve
ments voted by the school 
patrons.

TTie project includes a new 
cafeteria, a new gym 

nasium, two recreation 
centers and locker areas 
similar to the Greenwood 
sdhoel.

There will be five new 
classrooms, and a new 
kindergarten. The present 
cafeteria area is being 
changed to a learning center.

FORSAN — To coordinate 
with Texas Public School 
Week, the board of trustees 
set Monday. March 7 and 
Thursday, March 10 as open 
house dates for Elbow 
Elementary and Forsan 
Junior and Senior High 
Schools

The public is expecially 
invited on these two nights to 
visit the schools H ie Elbow 
PTA and the Forsan Booster 
dub  will sponsor a “ Meet 
Your Board Candidate”  
night in conjunction with the 
Elbow Open House Mondr.y, 
March 7 at 7 p.m.

This year’s board election 
is attracting more than usual 
attention with the an
nouncement by Gene 
Adams, D.W. Day, H. Boyce 
Hale, A.J. Stanley along with 
incumbents Bill Mims and 
Elbert Strickland for the two 
positions.

Babysitters w ill be 
provicM during the program 
and school visitation time at 
Elbow. The open house at 
Forsan Junior and Senior 
High will be from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Thursday, March 10. 
Other public school week 
activities will be announced 
by the two principals.

In other action, the board 
of trustees extended until 
June 30, 1900, the contracts 
for Bill Cregar as elemen
tary principal at Elbow and 
for Jack Woodley as junior

If payday i$ Friday 

and your boss told you to 

come back for your check 

on Wednesday. . .  

how would you feel?

That's how your 

Big Spring Herald 

carrier feels if you don't pay 

on time.

Your Big Spring Herald carrier has a job to do, and he 
deserves to be paid promptly. Each Herald carrier pays for his 
papers, whether or not you pay him. If you're late with your 
payment, your carrier will have to dig into his own pocket to 
pay for your paper. Keep him In business, and he'll keep you 
in fxipers.

and senior high principal at 
Cregar is presently

12th year with tbe 
Forsan Schools and Woodley 
Ms sixth year. Both prin
cipals have new curricular 
programs in progress and 
are beginning to see th 
oaochiaion of an extensive 
tniiMieg and remodeling 
program. "

Parents interested in 
tiauaferring their children in 
or out of the Forsan school 
dkstrict are reminded that 
tUs action must be taken 
Drier to May 1. Those in- 
tn ee ted  in transferring 
sboald contact the ad- 
nHMstrative offices of the 
dtotrict to which they desire 
toottaMl Traaiferring Is an 
•ooual requirem ent for 
tfywe effected and must be 
aeeosqillaliedbrM ayl.

Remember, your Herald carrier likes that secure payday 
feeling as well as you do. He pays his bill the 5th. Please pay 
him BEFORE the 5th by mail, or when he comes to collect.

Thank you.

Circulation Department 

BIG SPRING h e r a l d

COMIN' BACK!

TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 7:30 P.M. 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Thot's righfl! Up W ith People, the exhilerating group of young performers who have worm ed hearts 

throughout the world, w ill be returning to Big Spring next month.
Under the sponsorship of the Big Spring Herald, a Up With People cast of more than 80 young people 

from every state in the nation and eight foreign countries will perform at the High School Auditorium  

March 8.
Last year alone, Up With People performed at the Kentucky Derby, Indianapolis 500 and as the featured 

halftime entertainment at Super Bowl X.

They have brought, their message —  "People are- what matter in this w orld"  —  to nearly 600 com

munities throughout the w orld in the post year. And they have left their happy audiences numbering 

more than four m illion, believing that message is one worth celebrating.
Up With People is a non-profit, educational organization made up of some of the most dedicated and 

sincere young people in the world.
Besides all that. Up With People is darn good entertainment —  inspirational in a w ay none other can 

be. You owe it to yourself to experience Up With People.
Tickets w ill be sold and seating will be limited for the performance. Admission is S3 for adults and $2 for 

students.
Tickets w ill go on sale Feb. 17, and if any tickets remain unsold on the night of the performance, they 

will be sold at the regular price. '

Blocks of reserved seats are available for businesses, clubs or other organizations and can be reserved 

before the general ticket sales open. Persons interested in purchasing blocks of tickets should contact the 

Herald.

Adults.

TICKETS ON SALE AT

> First Federal Savings And Loan 
*Chomber Of Commerce 
*Big Spring Herald

....$3.00 Students______ $2.00

OR MAIL THIS COUPON

»720

■ Mg BprIng Herald 
| P .0 .10x1431 
|Ma Spring, Toxoe'

SPIoaoo eond mo...~.......adult tlckota trt $3
* and.........atudont tlckota at $2 oach. !
■ I o n c lo so  a  t o t a l  o f  . I

!  M a m o .................................................................................... I
!  '■
j Addrooa...................................................................... . |

j a * y ...................

I Stoto...........

I Mako ctiocka poyabla to llg Spring HaraM.
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Firing of nurse to help pass low
B ig  S p rin g  (T e xo s ) H a ro ld ,  F r l „  M a rc h  4 ,1 9 7 7 _______7 -A

Trades class home for sale

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A reached the House and 
^ troversy  over the firing Senate, where bills 
of a Dallas nurse who openly proposing such revision 

o f the await action.supported revision _  __
Nurse Practice Act has Rep. Frank Gaston, R-

Donald Duckz 
quacking dow n

SAN BENITO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Donald Duck and his 
sidekicks are quacking down 
on weekend burglaries in 
this Rio Grande Valley town.

As comical and outlandish 
as it may seem, Donald and 
his dtixen’s band radio 
buddies are no laughing 
matter, said San Benito 
Police Capt. Ovidio 
Gonzalez.

“They are the eyes and 
ears of San Benito,”  noted 
Gonzalez. “ They don’t make 
arrests but they call us when  ̂
they see something or 
someone suspicious.

“ I don’ t have exact 
percentages, but the number 
of weekend burglaries have 
(bastically recced ,”  he 
continued. “ Before the 
REACH' patrols, we would 
have a wreck on one side of 
town that would keep the 
police busy and the burglars 
would be hitting the other 
side of town, but not any 
more.”

R a d io  E m e rg e n c y  
Associated Citizen’s Team 
(REACT) is a nationwide 
organization which monitors 
the CB emergency channels.

‘ ‘H ie mayor came to us 
and asked our help,”  said 
Don Poenisch, the president 
of REACT, based in San 
Benito. "W e ’ve been

patrolling for about amonth 
and it seems to have 
helped.”

Poenisch, whose CB 
handle is Donald Duck, said 
the patrols are set up on 
Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday nights when the 
police force in this town of 
about 17,000 is busy handling 
bar brawls, wrecks and 
other disturbances

“ The police can’ t be 
everywhere at once and the 
burglars have CBs...they 
know where the police are,” 
added Poenisch, a former 
polioe officer. “ We have 
from four to eight vehicles 
patrolling a n i^ t  and we 
have a man at the polioe 
station monitoring our 
reports. If he hears irf a bad 
situation, he informs the 
police dispatcher.”

“These guys are par- 
forming a tremendous 
service,”  complimented 
(kmzalez. “ They don’t get 
paid...They use their own 
cars and their own gas.”

“ We probably can’t stop 
all the burglaries in town, 
but we can sure try,”  said a 
REACH member known as 
Captain Mickiight. “ Maybe 
when the word gets around 
about our patrols, the 
burglars will stay out of San 
Benito.”

Cancer event 
slated A pril 4

Details of the fortlicoming 
Cancer Crusade were 
discussed at the regular 
meeting of the board of 
directors of the local unit at 
noon Wednesday at Spanish 
Inn.

The campaign date has 
been set for A m i 4, in ac
cordance with tne campaign 
throughout the nation, with 
Dave Morrison as crusade 

Mdiairman. He announcad 
i^ednesday that Coach Don 

Robbins will head the door- 
todoor campaign; Mrs. 
John Currie, special gifts 
and Curt Mullins, business 
campaign.

Mrs. Sherrie Bordofske 
presided and heard a report 
of a toU l of $4,487.64 
deposited thus far this year 
for a combination of the 
Bike-a-thon and memorials.

Memorials for the Cancer 
Society go to Mrs. Elizabeth 
Stewart at Box 2121.

DENVER, Colo. — Sonny 
Davis, a 42-year-old rodeo 
veteran from Kenna, N.M., 
wound ig> the big winner at 
the Fiesta De Los Vaqueros 
rodeo in Tucson, Ariz., which 
ended Sunday.

Davis took first in the calf 
roping “ average”  with a 
total of 22.0 seconds on two 
caivee, winning a total of 
$2,756. H ie six-three, 220- 
poiBMl cowboy has bwn a 
member of the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
for 24 years, winning three 
world championships 1n 
steer roping and finishing as 
high as s e c ^  for the season 
in calf roping.

He rancha near Kenna, 
and competes on a limited 
basis, entering nearby 
rodeos and a handful of the 
country’s b luest contests, 
including tM  Cheyenne 
Frontier Days rodM in 
Oieyenne, Wyo., where he 
has been an all around 
winner.

All around winner at 
Tucson was Bob Berger of 
Norman, Okla., who mlit 
first and second in saddle 
faronc riding and took fmrtb 
In bull riding for a total of 
$2,410. In saddle bronc, he 
and Paul Mayo, a two-time 
world champion in bareback 
riding from  Farm ers 
Branch, Texas, both scored 
78 points, winning $1,422 
apiece. Berger has qualified 
consistently for the National 
Finals Rodeo for the past 12 
years.

First in bull riding at 
’Tucson was sronby Rick Zier 
of Hardin, Mont, who scored 
a solid 72 for $1,823.

Danny O’Haoo of Winslow, 
Ariz., took first in bareback 
riding with 78 points for 
$1,541. Aron Fertsch of 
Redmond,'Ore., was first in 
the steer wrestling average 
with 11.4 seconds on two runs

Dallas, called the firing of 
Pat Driscoll “ tragic,”  but 
predicted ’Iliursday that the 
incident w ill help the 
proposed legislation to 
overhaul the S3-year-old act.

“ I think it helps us 
tremendously,”  said Gaston," 
the coauthor of tbe House 
measure, “ it was tragic that 
it had to happen, but it 
illustrates one of the major 
problems in medicine 
today.”

In a brief personal 
privilege speech before the 
Senate Thursday, Sen. Ron 
Ctower, D-Garlud, said, 
“ As a result of this, at least 
11 nurses who had planned to

testify on this bill have 
decid^ not to testify and 
risk their jobs.

“ PeoplO should be able to 
express their views before 
the legislature without fear 
of losing their jobs.. .1 think 
you should know about this 
and be aware of it,”  Clower 
added.

Rep. Eddie Bernice 
J o h n ^  of Dallas had said 
earlier that she is resigning 
from the hospital’s advisory 
council to “ condemn”  what 
she called “ repressive ac
tion.”

H ie bills, which await 
committee action in both 
houses, would define and set

minimum standards for 
Texas nurses and give a new 
board the power to enforce 
those standards.

Mrs. Driscoll, who was 
fired Monday from her post 
as vice president of nursing 
services at Dallas’ St. Paul’s 
Hospital, indicated prior to a 
(^(Mtol news conference 
Thursday that she won’t file 
a suit to reclaim her job.

“ We’re looking at what 
options are available to us,”  
she said.

But when asked if that 
included a lawsuit, Mrs. 
Driscoll answered, “ It 
doesn't look like a realistic 
option right now.”

The Texas Nurses 
Association, which is ac- 
tivdy supporting the bills, 
branded the firing as 
“ typical of intimidation 
being practiced against 
nurses who dare to stand up 
for reform of health care 
standards.” __________

Mrs. Driscoll said 
authot ities told her that she 
had been fired because of 
“ philoBophical 4>ffcrences,”  
but ad<M that her super
visor indicated those 
differences included Mrs. 
Driscoll’s support of the 
reform measures.

She said she doesn’t know 
what her future plans will be.

COLORADO CITY — As a 
part of Texas Public School 
Week, the high school will 
host an open house at the 
home constructed by the 
building trades class from 1- 
6 p.m. Sunday.

The home is located at 109 
E. 22nd. It is the first such 
project in Colorado City. 
Bi(te will be accepted by the 
board to purchase the home 
and will be opened on May 
14.

€>pUcopal C^kurek you
-  SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 16:30 A.M.

CTiurch School 9:30 A.M.

10th at Oollad
2 6 7 4 2 0 1

THE CHURCH OP ST. MARY THE VIRGIN 
Th# Raw. H. B. Rlrdwall, Roctor .

Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
reported that the local unit 
has bandages, hospital beds 
and other itenu available for 
cancer patients upon 
request. unit is not 
allowed to give financial 
assistance.

A report by Mrs. Kay 
Clark on educational ac
tivities included films shown 
at the high school, and plans 
for tbe lung machine to be 
tafcna to Rmuwla Junior High 
and to the Boy Scout 
Exhibition.

The pouibility of an “ I 
()uit Clinic”  was discussed 
with Maj. Edward Morton.

Board members present 
included A1 Valdes, Bob 
Hecker, Dr. Jim Cave, Mrs. 
Ann Fairchild, Mrs. R.

. Coates. Mrs. M arj Car
penter, Mrs. Bordofske, Mrs. 
Clark, Mrs. Cwrio, Mrs. 
Stewart, Mrs. Thomas, Maj. 
Morton, Morrison, and 
Mullins.

Rodeo vet ropes 
cash in Tucson

for $2,238, aixl Matt Silveira 
of Nipomo, Calif., and Les 
Hirdes and Turlock, (^ lif., 
were first in team roping 
with 17.4 seconds on two, 
good for $1,728 each.

Division leaders;
A LL AROUND COWSOV —  Tom 

Fergveeo.
SAOOCE iH O N C  m O IN C  -  Monty 

Honoon, Mooquito. T o x ..f7 ^ l
•AKCftACK tllO N C  R ID IN G —  

Scotty PlottB. Lymon, Wyo . U .fM
•UCL R IDING —  Rvtcti KIrOy, 

Albo, Tox..t«,l40.
CALF ROPING —  Tom Forovton, 

M lo m l,O I(lo ..tU ,m .
S TE E R  W R E S TL IN G  —  Eob 

Mortholl. Ctiowchlllo, ColH.. t)0.fS4 
-  TC A M  ROPING —  H P EvOtH. 

HOfHord. ColM., t i jm  ontf JoroW 
Comorlllo. OoM olt. ColH.. S2

GRA ftARRSL RACING »  CoHottt 
Grovot. Hordtnor, Kon.. S3.0S3.

Courthouse 
pot missing

TERRELL, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
burglar with a key has 
hamed off 634 p o u ^  of 
marijuana valued at ap
proximately $135,000 from a 
locked room at the Kaufman 
County Coirthouae.

Sheriff Ray Brock said 
Thursday be was given two 
keys to the storeroom, but 
apparently there are several 
in existence. Tbe room 
showed no signs of forced 
entry, he said, but a key had 
been broken of f in the lock.

The marijuana was being 
held as evidence from a Feb. 
18, 1978, seizure at the 
Terrell Municipal Airport

The marijuana was 
d is c o v e r e d  m is s in g  
February 3, Brock said.

“ At the present time we 
have knowledge of the 
location of some of ttie 
missing marijuana,”  Brock 
said. Both state sind local 
authorities are investigating 
the case.

f  ^

BOSTON FERN
18-lnoh Hasgiag la ske t. lo a u tifu l fo r Ealio or Indoor Docoraling! 
Bright, ind irect light. Morning tun  in w inter, Shade or low light 

other tim ot. Keep to i l  m e itt but not wot.

' I f

rf

EACH

LET SAFEWAY BE YOUR 
PLANT PLACE!

Tour Mighborhood Seloway is a great plaee to get your indoor or outdoor 
gardening supplies at prices that won’t taka the hw ogt et grewiiig things. 
Safeway has all sixes of indoor plants that will bring Springtinw right inside 
your honw. Come to Safeway and taka home a little Springtime greenery, it 
will make you feel good!

Fertilizer
Lawn and Garden 

$

................................

’ For Indoor Docor&dng!]
8||bi«>ii

Assorted C o lo r s ''* * "^ ;;  '

I  Inch Pots. Lovely Blooms! <

Potted$Q Mfjk
M u m S u . . v i 4 9

Soil Life 8 - M

For Flower Bads and Gardens 

Stock Up Now!

............................50-LB. Bag

Vertagreen
104-N Nia ITM I MRkN 
Trim  Liwr . . . . . .
FwINiitr......... SO-Lh. Bag

Vertagreen
'104-1 Wmi tmriR 
......................50-Lb. Bag

! 5 4 9

< 5 A 9

Vertagreen
LtVR 4 0tr4«i

...........50-Lb. Bag

Vertagreen
0i| Or«f 1-104
...................50-Lb. Bag

,!4.98

i m

LaMifivVN ;

•!i

Indoor Plants

Norfolk island Finer Inch Pot...Inch %\A%

Caladiums sinchPoi..............Each$3.98

Pothos Ivy 5 Inch Pot.............. Each|1i1l

Boston Forn S inch Hangmi Saikat Each S4.M 

Indoor Plants Atiofttd t inchpoi..Each $4JB 

Indoor Plants knmXst Fo1ia|a...Each$l4.M
11 Inch f  •(

Put Soil 
CoRAHiour

40-Lb. Bag
‘M

.V.

Beautiful : 
Decoraii¥e Pottery

HAND PAINTED
POHERY

Cla, Oral Pot
I lm h S i i t  *  I  f f U

Theu loYBly hand-paiirted pots are all 
Naadmaiio, and Watorproofod. Choose 
from oithor a dazed or Ceramic Finish. 
Sizes range from 4 inches to 14 inehes 
and they’re priced from 59*

Peat
1-69

'Fmper your Plants! ̂

! 1 . 9 8
Potting Soil
Green Thumb.......20«. Bag

Potting Soil 1-2-3 Grow........... 4-Ql. Bag 89*
Plant Food Schultz Liquid..SVa-oz. Bottla 79* 
Leaf Cleaner IN CItaiWf 4 SkM.. .  .4-OZ. Bottla 98* 
Insect Spray tm  fM >. I t M t . .  10-oz. Can $2.49

Add Beauty to Your Hon^ and Yard!

s!fi.. ............................. J 1 1 4 9

iiS h  Chips : : ” ..........J 1 1 9 8
Pine Bark $1 Q O
Nuggets......... .................ek. 1 1“ 0
Cedar Lite $4 A Q
Mulch.......... .................. l i a lO

Plant Now For Spring! 
Rose Bushes $1 GQ
East Texas Grade 1V2...Each I  I h  W

Jumbo Rose Bushes.......»... Each $1.69
Raid Spray •marimt..........1S-0Z. Aerotol $2.49
Plant Food rrwH Tm. iMn... G'/l-OZ. Bottio $U9  
Plant Care Book ;r,r;..u<.N. Each $3.00

P ric ti aftactivt FriOay, Saturday, Sunday, March 4,5,1, in B g  Spring, Taxaa.
Salat In Batail Quantitiat Only!

SAFEWAY
©t

% 1;
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Jaycee deplores
energy shortage

"The rM lity of the energy 
shortage has finally hit 
home, and we need to em
phasise to eur government 
leaders to deregulate oil 
prices, encourage ex
ploration and explore the 
alternate fields of energy,”  
Jim Wilson told the West 
Texas Republican Women 
when they met at noon 
Thursday in the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Wilson talked to the group
concerning the e n e r »  crisis 

itund the needs which it will 
bring about. He warned that 
action is “ needed yester
day" and “ we are already 
far behind in replacing our 
energy sources when the oil 
and gas runout."

Wilson, one of two local 
Jaycees who took a seminar 
on energy needs, pointed out 
that the alternate sources of 
energy, nuclear, solar, wind 
and geo-thermal are far 
behind.

He included the warnings 
of the dangers of nuclear 
energy and compared them 
to Thomas E d im ’s warn
ings not to develop elec
tricity because people would 
be electrocuted.

“ Over 1,000 per year are, 
but this is offset by the 
tremendous good done by 
electricity,”  Wilson added 
“ I am for a clean environ
ment but when you start 
comparing pretty scenery to 
an environment where you 
can feed and clothe your 
family, it isn't hard to 
choose.”

Wilson and Perry Culwell 
have been speaking to 
various clubs on the energy 
crisis, in keeping with a 
statewide Jaycee project.

Mrs. Winston Wrinkle, 
president of the group, 
discussed the scholarship 
fund asking those who plan 
to donate to give it to the club 
treasurer, Mrs. Wallace 
Hunter.

Mrs. Dene Sheppard, 
le g is la t iv e  ch a irm an ., 
distributed sheets listing

current bills before Congress 
that are of concern and 
addresses to write.

Members were urged to 
write state legislators 
regarding the “ possible 
diuster”  of the refinery 
school tax.

Mrs. Sheppard pointed out 
the programs of the present 
national administration 
since January including a 
“ huge welfare bill, defense 
cu tl^ks and the raise in 
salary for Congressmen”  to 
which the Republican 
women were opposed.

Luncheon was served with 
Mrs. Floyd Mays and Miss 
Helen Ewing as hostesses. 
Mrs. Lola Steppard will be 
hostess for the April meeting 
at the same location.

Bill Smith will 

address DKG
Bill Smith, minister of the 

First Christian Church, will 
speak on the topic, 
“ Accountability of Your 
Life,”  at the meeting of Beta 
Kappa Chapter, Delta Kappa 
Gamma, Saturday. The 
program will be in Room S- 
100 of the Science Building, 
Howard College at 2 p.m.

Twelve members of the 
chapter attended a luncheon 
in & yder Feb. 26 to honor 
Alpha State President 
Lunelle Anderson, who 
addressed the group.

Variety in food 
sparks interest

S T IL L W A T E R , Okla. 
(AP ) — To spark a child's 
interest in food try fixing it in 
a different way or serving 
something as simple as 
pancakes the shape of the 
child's initials, says Jeannie 
Sneed, Extension nutrition 
staff assistant at Oklahoma 
StateUniversity.

Ol(U

awl»<tlon ol 
stwln gtana notM

Arriving
M l y

Small furry ■nimala 
for ■aator Boakats

or |usf gifting
302 Gragg St. 263-4032

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Casement Art 
Metal Dinner Bells 

$ 1 ^ 0 0
lo ch

Assorted styles and colors. Nice 
addition to your collection.

CARTER’S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Cites health 
hazards 
of obesity

Health hazards related to 
obesity were explained by 
Mrs. Nancy Dickens, 
manager of Magic Mirror 
Figure Salon, to members of 
the Scenic Chapter, 
A m e r ic a n  B u sin ess  
W om en's Associa tion , 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Dickens said 
American holidays are 
geared to food, and 
“ everyone has a tendency to 
overeat.”  She stressed the 
need for sufficient exercise 
to bum excess calories.

Mrs. Hazel Mixson, the 
vocational speaker, gave a 
description of her duties as 
fiscal officer at Webb Air 
Force Base.

During a candlelight 
ceremony, Ms. Kristi 
Perrow of Rowland Real 
Elstate, was inducted into the 
organization by Mrs. Lou 
'niompson, president.

It was announced that the 
spring enrollment tea is 
slated March 13.

Visitors were Mrs. Esther 
Trantham, Mrs. Margurite 
Bryans, Miss Jane Vargo 
and Ms. Aline Boudreaux.

Three feted 
on birthdays

Mrs. Melvin Newton, Mrs. 
A.F. Hill and Jim Mitchell 
were honored in observance 
of their birthdays at the 
Tuesday meeting of Rebekah 
Lodge 284. Cake and coffee 
were served.

Mrs. L.V. Carruth presid
ed during business, it was 
reported that 45 visits were 
made to the sick.

Hostesses were Mrs Lola 
Cockerham, Mrs. Logan 
Grider, Mrs. James Nor
wood, Mrs. T im m ie 
McCormick and Mrs. Mabel 
Morrison.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30p.m., Tuesday.

College offers three
new sewing classes

Blacks Upset About 
Mixed Marriage

Just in time for spring 
sewing, three new classes 
will be (rffered at Howard 
College under the Continuing 
Education Program  for 
those interested in making 
their own clothes. The new
classes will be taught by

-  -  slf-

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter is in her senior year at 
college. She is a beautiful girl who has won many honors 
and beauty contests, but she never let it go to her head. 
She was always very popular with both boys and girls, and 
she never gave us any trouble.

She wrote to tell us that she plans to get married after 
she graduates in June. The man (from what she says about 
him) is a fine person. He is her college professor.

My husband is heartbroken and says if she marries him 
she can't set foot in our house again. You see, he is of a 
different color. I also feel that she would be better off 
marrying her own kind, but I would never turn her away 
from our door.

How can I get my husband to change his mind and accept
black.our daughter's husband even if he is white? We are '

MICHIGAN MOTHER

'Esthetic'
preferences

DEAR MOTHER: Remind your husband that for a 
people who have suffered from racial discrimination for 
centuries to insist on “reverse discrimination" in choosing 
a mate makes no sense. He’ll lose his daughter and gain 
nothing for his race.

Paintings by Picasso and 
Van Gogh and sculptures by
various artists were com
pared by Mrs. Beverly 
Knous and Mrs. Katherine 
Bartholomew during a 
program on esthetics 
presented Monday for Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi. Members
brought something of their 
own depicting their personal 
taste in art or nature.

The dinner meeting
featured salads made by
members who brought 
recipes as gifts for guests. 
The guests, welcomed by 
Mrs. Doris Arcand, were 
Mrs. Kathy Foster, Mrs. 
Judy Hagle, Mrs. Mary 
Louise Heitz, Mrs. Toni 
Shellenberger and Mrs. 
Jackie Taylor.

Mrs. Pam Carroll,
president, said the BSP City 
Council meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m., to(toy at 1400 
Tucson. A scavenger hunt 
for members, their husbands 
and guests will be March 2, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Normal Friesen.

Chapter members and the 
BSHS Student Council will 
participate in a “ Stick 'em 
up for M S. Day”  April 2. 
Students will have a “ road 
block" on FM700 and Gregg 
Street and will also collect in 
Highland Shopping Center. 
Proceeds will be used to 
benefit multiple sclerosis 
victims in the Permian 
Basin.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Lauretta Glass and Mrs. 
Rose Stukel. The next 
meeting will be at 6:30 p.m., 
March 14 at La Posada.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 40-year-old divorced woman who 
came to visit Chicago from a foreign country last October. 
Without going into detail, I find myself now in a most 
distressing circumstance.

I am confirmed to be pregnant. The man has left me, and 
I am without friends, without funds and no source of

I will not submit to an abortion as it is against my 
religious principles. Where can I get help? T feel my
obligation to give life to this child, but I cannot see my way 
clear to be a proper mother and raise a child.

Please, please help me.
STRANDED IN CHICAGO

DEAR STRANDED: Call BIRTHRIGHT-312-2334)353. 
A courteous, understanding woman will answer all your 
questions and offer suggestiona that are alternatives to 
abortion. At no cost to you you will be offered medical care 
for yourself, and arrangements for the adoption of your 
child. Counseling is available free, too. I urge you to call 
them at once. Good luck and God bless. Please let me know 
how you make out. I care.

DEAR ABBY: I have a friend who has two daughters, 
ages 7 and 5. The 5-year-old strangled her cat with a ribbon 
and seemed very pleased with herself. When I asked her 
whatever made her do such a terrible thing, she said, "My 
brain told me to do it," and she showed no remorse 
whatsoever.

The 7-year old confided that she has been stealing money 
from her friends and school supplies from school. She says 
she knows it is wrong, but she can't stop doing it.

The girls’ mother knows all this, and says she doesn’t see 
anything “unusual" about it. ("A ll kids steal and kill 
animals—it’s just a part of growing up.") She even hides 
these facts from her husband.

1 am worried sick. Tell me what to do before it's too late.
A  FRIEND

Mrs. Frances Barr, a well 
known seamstress In this 
area.

The first class is “ Making 
Ladies' Pants”  and will be 
offered for three class 
periods March 14,16 and 17 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
Science Building, Room 104. 
The cost is which in
cludes all supplies. Class size 
is limited. Thu course will be 
a demonstration and lecture 
with no actual sewing in 
class. It will include in
troduction to pants patterns, 
cutting techniques and fit
ting tips.

'The second class is “ Basic 
Sewing with Knits”  and will 
include cutting out patterns, 
hemming, binding, stitching 
with lace, sewing zippers, 
and the basic sewing 
techniques of sewing with 
knits Of all types. This course 
will involve actual sewing by 
the students. Two classes 
have been set up for this 
course, each meeting six 
times. One class will meet 
Tuesday and Thursday aft
ernoons from 1 to 3 p.m. 
beginning April 5 and ending 
April 21. T ^  second class 
w ill meet Monday and 
Wednesday evenings from 7 
to 9 p.m. beginning April 4 
and ending April 20. Both 
classes will meet in the 
Horace Garrett Building 
Library. Cost for this course 
is $32.50 and will also be 
instructed by Mrs. Frances 
Barr.

The third course planned 
in this series is “ Sewing with 
Knits-II" which will meet for 
four weeks Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 7 to 
9 p.m. beginning April 5 and 
ending April 28. This is a 
lecture demonstration class 
with nn achial sewing by the

students. Instruction will 
include a review of the basic 
knit techniques, sewing 
zippers, hems, cutting, 
stitching, b indi^ , bound 
buttonholes, and advanced 
techniques of tail<Hlng vrith 
knits.

The cost for the advanced 
knit instruction is $32.50 and 
will be taught in the Horace

Garrett Building Library by
Mrs. Frances Barr. _ .  ____

All these of the above 
described courses are 
limited in enrollment. To 
pre-register or get more 
information, those interested 
should contact the Ck>n- 
tinuing Education Office at 
Howard College, 267-6311, 
Ext. 70.

PAM 'S PENNYRICH 
Bra & Lingerie

208 OWENS 
263-1441

W Naturw-Sllm weight loss program 
«  Mery Jane nursing gowns 

■e Koscet Cosmetics 
»  Missy tene________»  Pennrich Bros

^mot Houcfi^
D fC O R A T O rS  W A LK

SIDE WALK SALE
i)«ir1
thesnop.JSaturday, March 5th Only

I II . II II II II I A  ends from throughout 1 
Beth rugs, shower curtains, towels.
pleques, pillows, kitchen Items —  
Drastically Reduced.

1 !| >1 ' 
Saturday Special 

lucalptua Brianchet
ii :|
i . J t  5 l l

Regular, e .R S  n o w  O NLY
mrndorOrmmn

— 1  J  1..... j ! J !

OPEN RNLY 10 to 6

nOB llfh  place phone 265-6111

D E A R  F R IE N D : The mother and daughters need 
treatment, and as a friend who’s “worried sick," yon should 
tell the woman's husband what's going on immediately!

Everyone has a problem. What's yours? For a personal 
reply, write to A B B Y : Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

G am e results 
in club play

Results of two duplicate 
games have been announced 
by Mrs. Fern Ellington, 
bridge director at Big Spring 
(Country Chib.

Mrs. J.H. Fish and Mrs. 
Ellington place first in the 
Feb. 23 game, with other top 
scores going to Mrs. J.H. 
Parks and Mrs. Travis Reed, 
second; Mrs. Ward Hall and 
Mrs. D.A. Brazel, third; and 
Mrs. Mary Greenwood and 
Mrs. W.B. Gill, fourth.

Taking first place In 
Friday’s game were Mrs. 
Joe Hayden and Mrs. Brazel. 
Other winners were Mrs. 
Malcolm Patterson and Mrs. 
Jack Irons, second; Mrs. 
Hollis Webb and Mrs. Ward 
Hall, third; and Mrs. Charles 
Tompkins and Mrs. J.H. 
Fish tied for fourth and fifth 
places with Mrs. Hayden 
Griffith and Mrs. James 
Raoul.

INDUSTRIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
WEEDC0N1R0L

Cell

267-8190
200a BIrdwell Lerte

SATURDAY SPECIAL!

MOULAR 413.00

H IG H L A N D  C IN T IR
ONE DAY ONLY

PRICE

The difference here is the Woterbed 
bottom— a combination of extra 
super soft padding and a crepe sole to 
really cushian your feet.

%
%̂

 RLACK

SSi'Jo. %  2̂ ”
Y ILLO W  a O N I

RID

I T I it

RMGffirt
t f

Dividend Days
at the Rag Doll...

PRICE

• OVERALLS • PANTS
• JUMPERS • BLAZERS
Divid# tha price in hoif and stiil 
coma out with o **wholo" lot of groat 
donim looks from our donim doportmonti

2000 3.0rogg  
Shop 10 to 6

Suddenly Spring
With

ROPE JEWELRY Coronado Plaza 
Phono— 267-1621

Choose from assorted 
styles of necklaces 
and bracelets.

!0 0

Assorted
Colors.

Key
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Settlement to lower rates
'Right to work law' 
repeal still top goal

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— An out-of<ourt settlement 
of San Antonio’s half Ullion 
dollar suit agairat its natural 
^  supplier could mean 
lower rates for local utility 
customers by next winter.

The city council, in voting 
6-3 T h u r ^ v  to approve the 
negotia ted  settlem en t, 
promised to enact by March 
31 an ordinance aimed at 
reducing winter gas rates by 
about 25 per cent for 
customers of the 
municipally-owned City 
Public^rvice (CPS) utility.

Exact details of the rate 
relief plan have not been 
w ork^ out yet, but it is 
certain that proceeds from 
the settlement — estimated 
at $84 million for San Antonio 
— will be the key to lower 
rates.

The c ity ’ s gigantic 
dannage suit was filed more 
than two years ago against 
Coastal States Gas Corp., its 
chairman, Oscar Wyatt Jr., 
and its Lx>-Vaca Gathering 
Co. subsidiary.

San Antonio and other 
customers of Coastal States

and Lo-Vaca have suits 
pending against the gas 
supplier totaling more thisn 
$1.6 billion. —  -----.------------

San Antonio’s suit, one of 
the largest litigations in 
Texas history, is the largest 
of the customer actions and 
approval of the settlement 
here was considered 
necessary to overall 
acceptance.

In Houston, Don E. 
Newquist, Lo-Vaca vice 
president for public affairs, 
said the council vote 
“ probably is the first real 
major step”  toward set

tlement of the old dispute.
“ San Antonio has been a 

real leader in the overall 
settlement," Newqpiist said.
“ 1 think their taking an of- 

>abT

Westinghouse to pay 
estimated $2 billion

fidal step probably will 
furnish motivation to go 
ahead. There are numerous 
other customers involved 
and I think the vote, 
hopefully, will give some 
motivation to go on in a 
timely way w i£  the other 
boanu and governing bodies 
considering the matter. 
Hopefully, this is a step 
toward getting some 
reconciliation to a problem 
diat is not benefitting 
anyone.”

The settlement still has a 
number of hurdles to clear 
before it can be finalized. 
Other customers also must 
approve it, as must the 
regulatory Texas Railroad 
C<mmission.

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
president-elect of the United 
Steelworkers of America 
says he does not believe the 
inclusion of the repeal of the 
national “ right to work 
law ’ ’w ill jeopardize a 
general labor law reform 
package which is expected to 
be inti^uced in the Senate.

Lloyd McBride said 
’Thursday repeal of the 
Section 14B of the Taft- 
Hartley Act must remain the 
top priority of labor.

“ Our goal is to take ad

vantage of ct Jimmie Car
ter’s pledge to sign the 
repeal of the notorious 14B 
s l ^ d  it come to him,”  
McBride told some 350 
delegates to ~ the USWA 
District 37 conference.

Some members of the 
AFL-CIO reportedly have 
expressed reservations 
about lumping the reform 
legislation with repeal of the 
14B issue.

The provisions of the act 
permit states to pass laws 
prohibiting the union shop.

P I’TTSBURGH (A P ) -  
'Three power companies that 
wanted to force 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. 
to honor a contract to supply 
uranium at one-fourth its 
current cost have settled 
instead for cash, equipment 
and advice.

The difference between the 
contracted price of $8 a 
pound and the present price 
of about $40 a pound would 
have cost Westinghouse an 
estimated $2 billion over the 
next 20 years.

Westinghouse still, faces 
suits from 24 utilities in 
Virginia and Sweden. Those 
cases have not yet been 
heard.

Allegheny County Judge I. 
Martin Wekselman, who 
mediated the settlement and 
announced it Thursday, said 
the economy of southwestern 
Pennsylvania had been

spared a severe blow.
“ TTie people affected by 

this case were not just 
stockholders and chairmen 
of corporate boards. 
Thousands of citizens’ jobs 
and the interests of all 
consumers of energy were at 
stake,”  said Wekselman.

Duquesne Light, Ohio 
Edison and Pennsylvania 
Power companies had asked 
the county court to force 
Westinghouse to provide 
uranium for their power 
plants at the price 
contracted for in the mid- 
1960s.

W es tin gh ou se  had 
declared it was relieved of 
contractual obligations 
because unforseen market 
conditions pushed the cost up 
to about $40 a pound.

Under the agreement, the 
giant electric equipment 
maker will give the utilities

cash, products and technical 
advice instead.

There is a provision in the 
agreement to up the set
tlement if later deals in other 
courts are more lucrative. '

F\trther details of the 
settlement were not revealed 
pending official approval by 
corporate boards and by the 
court, which should take 
about a month.

Westinghouse’s trouble 
with uranium b^an  when it 
decided to sell ore in order to 
boost sales of its miclear 
reactors.

And, it will require federal 
tax rulings and the scrutiny 
of the U.S. Securities 
Exchange Commission.

The settlement includes 
creation of a new “ spin-off”  
natural gas company to be 
financed by Coastal States. 
CXistomers also will receive 
stock and Coastal States will 
provide initial fundii^ for an 
extensive gas search 
program.

Texas A t^ . G«>. John HUl 
also has said he expects the 
pact to meet certain legal 
criteria.

(A P  W IREPHOTO)

ONE’S LOSS, ANOTHER’S GAIN — BUI McClellan, 
left, Scott'Taylor, center, and Jill McClellan, right, find 
there’s a profit to be made from aU the (S to les  on 
Pennsylvania’s Route 51. The youngsters are seUing 
hubcap, which have been j a r i ^  loose by the tides, 
each dsy after school to passing motorists.

ARTS AND CRAFTS 
SHOW

AT HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

Wed. March 2 through 
Sun. March 6

LNw le tekB BOfWtseB e< tar| 
ToM foof •rtessBi'eeB ootfliBan ( 

sdsofUaai la Mta Blf Bprlof Noroli. 
piMM BBB'FMI $• Bmb • MsBaat$B$laa

1%M foor •

as fina profosalonal craftsman working | 
on tho moll. Watch thorn croato boautHul 
art ob|octs In macramo, jowalry, wood, I 
motal, loothor, glass, and pottory —  right 
boforo your oyosl Como and on|oy this | 
colorful showl

CORONADO PLAZA
PhoBB 267-1621

Oil starvation 
warning issued

NICOSIA, Cl^nis (A P ) —
A Saudi Arabian newspaper 
mustered Arab and Western 
experts today to warn that 
the world could face oil 
starvation unless Wes.dm 
countries reduce con
sumption and Arab countries 
find new reserves.

Mahmoud Amin, asststkltt'' 
secretary-general of (h f . 
Organization of A r a b ' 
P e tro le u m  E x p o r t in g  
Countries, tdd the Arab oil 
producers they are being 
imprudent by emphasizing 
pniduction without worrying 
about exploration.

“ Although the total 
number of exploration wells 
has been decreasing, more 
production wells have been 
added. Production has been 
outpacing exploration, that 
is,”  Amin wrote in OAPEC’s 
monthly news bulletin. His 
warning was reprinted by 
the Saudi Gazette, which is 
owned by Saudi businessman 
Aly Shobokshi. '

Between 1960 and 1974, 
total reserves of OAPEC 
crude oil increased from 283 
billion barrels to 389 billion, 
or an increase of 106 billion 
barrels, Amin said. But 
during that period, 46 billion 
barrels were pumped, 
nuking the net additional 
reserves only 60 billion 
barrels.

Meanwhile, the total 
number of exploration wells 
in the OA-PEC countries 
steadily declined, accordii^ 
to official figures, from 134 in 
1970 to 101 in 1971, 67 in 1973 
and 60 in 1974.

“ It is the duty of con
stantly expanding Arab 
national oil companies to 
maintain a balanced 
petroleum industry, upon 
which the economies of the 
Arab oil producing countries 
solely, or at least largely, 
rest.”  Amin arWed

The Saudi newspaper also 
called attention to a report in 
late January by the 
Organization for Economic 
(Cooperation and Develop
ment- which said that if 
current energy policies 
persist, the industrialized 
,C9uqtries by' ‘1963 'wtll be 
importing 35 million barrels 
of oil a day and the rest of the 
non-Communist world will 
be buying about 5 million 
b a rr^ .

FRANCES
MORALES

Formerly of Kut and Kurl

would like to invite all 
her former customers 
to come and see her 
at her new location

Circle Beauty Salon
L* ^  U ► * '

„9 8 C irc la D r.  ̂ . Phono 267-8983
OPEN M on., W ad. thru Sot.

Closed Tuesdays

9:30-6:00 MONDAY-SATURDAY 

9:30-9:00 YHURSDAY 

Ksy Stamps With Eyary PvrcliasB

FREEZER SPECIAL
1teLVINA]

V 1. ’

Mon,-<at.«i30-6i00 
Titurs. 9tBO-#iOO 

Coronado Pioxa Ph.Suddenly
il^  Spring

15 CU. FT. FREEZER
ModalUDN ISO

Suddanly It's 
spring and Its 
tim# to gat 
nave spring 
oloapseoar. 
Shown b  a 
lovoly colloctlon 
by Katz In 
multl<ok>r 
floral print.

>|t a 4 9̂1'L
l^T’  !L / '

••iff.,' ■ ."( -

• /IVI ffv

I
Proot fro a. Upright for 
ooty oceoaeoblllty. Koops

■halvas, walls and pockagos
complotaly froo of frost, 
ttoragg boskot. Doop door 
Sholvoo. Trlnnvall conatructlon.

CHEST FREEZER
1/

20.3 CU. FT.
ASodalNLMMS

1c
I w O  r VfWHpVWtV
b o s k o t t .  Dafroot drain. 
Intorlor and oofoty sign* 
a I lights. B«illt4n lock.

More tests 
in Howard

f I'J t i .if IT  f f FREE DELIVERY

Tests continued this week 
at a Howard County prospect 
in the oil patch.

Great Westen Drilling Co. 
Midbnd, No. 1 Grantham, in 
8-33-2n-TU’ , Howard County 
prospective discovery, one 
locatiMi east of the re^ipener 
of the Knott, West (Penn- 
syivanian r ^ )  field of 
Dawson County, and two 
miles northeast of Knott, 
pumped 22 barrels of oil and 
36 barrris of water in 20 
hours.

Recovery was through 
perforations at 6,826-7,031 
feet. Tasting continued.

A r e ^ t r y  operstioo, it 
was the form er Penn- 
sylvanbn opener of the 
Knott, West field. Drilled to 
9,120 feet, it was flnaled 
March 14,1974 for 79 barreb 
of 416 gravity oil, with gas
oil rath) of 1,773-1, through a 
lS«4-inch choke and per- 
foratloaa at 9,088-106 b e t  It 
topped the Spraberry at6,B>$ 
feat and the Dan at7,800 fee t

t i f/L
14.4 CU. FT.

'f r eezer
Gown Long

1 3 0 0

Modal UCM 144

Long Gown
9 0 0

P n | «n i « t

13®®
Pour foeMraew eheNea.
Storf g botkot. Dofroaf drain. 
BulH4n lock. BIfnal Ilf hf.
Arfi Abeirt Our Convonlont 
OwdH Plene or Tehe BO Days 
(S Peymwit  ̂Me Interwt
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DEDICATED TO ALL CHURCHES 
A N D  MINISTERS

S&H Tile Company
laoOBirdw^ 36S-4483

Bert Sheppard

Big Spring UphoUtery 
a02 Benton 363-3155

JohnAnnen

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Western Sizzler 
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-6355

Pollard Chevrolet Company

McKinney A-1 Plumbing 
1403 Scurry 267-2812

Curtin Winn, Owner

Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, Owner

Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc. 
Bob Wash

2602 Gregg
Food way

267-5538

507 East 3rd
Firestone

267-5564

Swartz
‘Finest in Fashion”

Yellow Cab Company 
24 Hours Service 267-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Saunders Company, Inc.

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

Riley Drilling Inc.
“ Attend The Church of Your Choice”

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Coahonna State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

no Main J. W Atk in

Dunlaps
214 Main Street

1
(Quality Volkswagen

2114 West 3rd
Jerry Snodgrass

•v*

263-7627

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 
and Bicycle Shop 

906 W. 3rd
Ora and Cecil Thixton

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E. 4th 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8268
1009 Lamesa hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co. 
“ Faith Can Move Mountain”

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickinan

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Ii k .
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

BAH Maintenance and Construction 
Pipe Line Contractors 

2634)471
Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis

College Park Beauty Salon 
Diana Clinton, Mgr

;^SS

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1206 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
40011th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
15l2Birdwell

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail RLGatesvilleSt.

College Baptist Church 
llOOBircmIl

E>st 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th between Nolan A Goliad 

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter 20

ilt .  Bethel Baptist Church 
620 N W 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
too Ohio Street

IgleMa Butista “ Le Fe” 
MtN.W.lOth

Memorial Baptist Church

P ia lrlo  View Baptist Church 
Knott Rt.North e fa ijr  

P M B h M  Church 
Kaott,TB M  

Primitive Baptist Church
TU W ile

Barber GUss A Mirror Co.
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

Kentucky Fried Chicken
2200 Gregg 263-1031

Edwards Auto Paint and Supidies___
glOBenton - —

Dale and Doris McDonald

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Montgomery Ward 
“ Remember The Sabbath”

TheSUte NaUonal Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient’ ’

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 

La Posada Restaurant
206N.W.4th 267-9112

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

Caldwell Electric 
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Super Save Drive-In Grocery Stores 
1610Gregg and 212 N. Gregg 

Bill Henkel

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

2401 Gregg
Burger Chef 

Lynn Kelly Mgr.
263-4793

Morehead’Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5203

The BIcssHi
Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 

Gene M ea^r

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W. 4th 263-4545

Not m an y people say “Grace" anymore. 
They sit down and eat. Often they don’t even eat 
lo g g e r ,  as a family unit. Sometimes the TV set is 
the mealtime focus of attention.

When you do go to a house where people say 
Grace, It can be uncomfortable. You fold your

hands and lower your head, but you feel foolish.

Why? Giving thanks to G od is a habit that goes 
awayback. So  is going to church.

If we turn away from good habits, things that 
have endured, could it be that we’re the losers?

ATs Barbecue
411 West 4th 263-6465

Moffatt Carpets
100911th Place 263-0441

Loyd McGlaun

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J. M. Ringener

Copyrtgn <977 MaMt Advwvang S«v«o*. StrMburg. VIrginM Scnpkm* m » cwd by Tb* Amancan BM* Socaty Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Tuesday
Revelation

22:1-21

Wednesday
Leviticus
19:1-18

Thursday 
Leviticus 
19:30-37 ^

Friday
Deuteronomy

26:1-11

Saturday
Deuteronomy

26:12-19

Parkview Manor Nursing Home 
901 Goliad 263-7633

Ben Moncrief, Administrator  ̂ ^

Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coa horn 1, Texas

Coker’s Restaurant 
•Take A Newconler To Church”

Thomas Office Supply 
101 Main 267-6621

Mrs. Eugene Thomas
Gibson Discount Center 

2310 Scurry 267-5288

Neel’s Transfe and Storage, Inc. 
T. Willar t Neel, Owner

T.G.AY Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323 Furr’s Super Market 

‘Save Gold ^ n d  Stamps”

Bettle-W mack Pipe Line 
Constr ction Company 

Clayton Settle md O.S. “ Red”  Womack

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

Medical Arts — Clinic Hospital

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

DACSales 
The Marsalises

WhiteStores,Inc.
1607 Gregg 267-5261

Rocky Plato, Mgr

Chapman Meat Market 
1210 Gregg 263-3913

First National Bank 
"The First in All Banking Service”

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear
263-2788

Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Whitefield Plumbing Company 

1301 Settles 287-7276

Price Construction, Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Select the Church O f Your Choice And Be Faithful
In Your Attendance

Electrical Contracting A Service 
Gene Hasten 

267-5103

“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E 19th St

Morning Star Baptist Church 
403 Trades St.

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N W 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
PragerBldg

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
llth  and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Cari Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

College Park Church of God 
OOSTulane

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Naza rene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404Youi«

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
506 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
ad1005Gdia(j

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

••••••••ĵ*»*»*»*z*»*i*i*«*»*«*******r*********»***********t*******'

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett AU-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital 

' Christ’s Fellowship Opnter 
FMTOOandEllthPI

Church of Christ 
Knott

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

COAHOMA CHURCHES

Sunshine Mission 
307 San Jacinto

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N. Lancaster

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

Baptist Church 
207 S. Ave.

Methodist Church 
401 N. Main

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams

Northside Methodist Churen 
507N.E.6th

The Salvation Army 
mow 4th 

Adventist Church 
111! Runnels

Presbytbrian Church 
209 N 1st

Church of Christ 
311N .2nd

WAFB Chapel 
All Faitlw

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
KnotL Texas

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
South Sth

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

Highland Church of God 
1110E. 6th

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
lOOOBirdweH

Community Holiness Church,
410 N.E. 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witness 
iroi N. Runnels

SAND SPRINGS

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

First Baptist 
Rt. l,B 0K 2K ,B igSprii«

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Bor 329, Big Spring

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4Ui St.

First Missionary Baptist Mission (ABA) 
12th A Ran nets

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. LBigSpring
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TWO GENERATIONS OF CR08BY8 o S b v
and daughter Mary Frances sing a duet during taping 
Thursday night at "B IN G !,”  a salute to Crosby’sSO 
years in s l ^  business. A cast of stars, including Bob 
Hope, participated. After the show, C iwby stumbled 
and fell from a stage, sustaining a minor head cut and 
bruises.

Houston policeman 
shoots man 13 times

HOUSTON (A P )-P e te r  
Webster believes if the CSty 
of Houston doesn’t come up 
with a mass transit system it 
soon will be up to its 
eyebrows in t r u ^ ,  buses
and cars. ____ _

Webster, a millright at a 
- world wide engineering and 
coratruction company, has 
built a scale model of a 
monorail system that would 
whiz 18,000 persons an hour 
from downtown Houston to 
their suburban homes.

The design was on display 
recently during an 
engineering exhibition in 
Houston and Webster said, 
“ The City Department of 
Transportation is in
terests.”

It has taken Webster, 53, 
two years to build Ms 
exhibit. He took the exhibit 
approach because “ I wasn’t 
much good with words and I 
wasn’ t much good at 
±rawring, so I built this m S el 
to show what can be done to 
eliminate the tra ffic  
problems of Houston.”  

Working during his spare 
time and days off, Webster

constructs the working 
model “ a S  everybSy that 
has seen it likes the idea. 
You know we must do 
something because the 
freeways will handle only a 
few more cars. It ’s a mesa

now a S  it’s going to be a 
bigger mess as the dty 
continues to grow.”

Not only did Webster come 
up with his m Sel, but he 
calculated the total

She will stop advertising
ALBANY, N.y. (A P ) — In 

an unusual turnaround, the 
state Attorney General 
c racks  down on a woman 
who wasn’ t selling 
marijuana.

Carole Corbo of Port 
Washington, a community on 
Long IslaS , p lacS  an 
advertisement in the Village 
Voice, a weekly newspaper, 
early in January, according 
to Atty. Gen Louis Lefkowitz.

It read: "M ARUUANA 
cannot be sold through the 
mail but ’Grass’ can; Grass 
Homegrown Grass; First 
TTme Ever Sold Publicly; V4 
oz, bag 95.00!”

Lefkowitz said Thursday 
the advertisement implied 
the woman was selling 
marijuana, when she really 
was offering lawn grass.

He said she agreed to

refrain from similar ad
vertising in the future and 
also agreed to pay $100 in 
costs. She did not admit any 
violation of law, he added.

Attack victim
CULIACAN, Mexico (AP )

— Alfredo Reyes Curiel, 49, 
assistant chief of the Sinaloa 
state investigative police 
force known for his antidnig 
work, was killed in an attack 
by 10 men on We<hiesday.

Professoi dies
SCOTTSDALE, Arix. (AP )

— George Brigham Jr., 
professor emeritus of ar
chitecture at the University 
of Michigan who was known 
for his work in prefabricated 
housing, died Wednesday. 
He was 87.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Police 
Chlief B. G. Bond says a 
policeman who shot a man 13 
times and killed him during 
a burglary investigation will 
be taken off patrol duty 
pending the outcome of a 
police administrative per
sonnel review committee.

Bond said Thursday of
ficer J. T. O’Brien will be 
assigned to a desk job in the 
patrol divison.

Bond said he ordered the 
committee to make a more 
indepth investigation of 
O’Brien’s conduct under 
stress because questions 
about why the officer fired 13 
shots and reloaded his pistol 
to do so remain unanswered.

O ’Brien said Tommy 
Hanning, 39, attacked him 
with a pair of sissors during 
the investigation of the 
burglary.

The police report of the 
incident has been sent to a 
grand jury for review.

Meanwhile, another police 
officer has filed an $800,000 
libel and slander suit.

W. J. Stewart, a city 
narcotics officer, filed the 
lawsuit Thursday against a 
Houston lawyer aind two 
women. The action came 
only a few days after Stewart 
had been cleared by a grand 
jury

Stewart fired the shots that 
killed Sanford Radinsky,36, 
a wealthy attorney, during 
what police called a drug 
raid at a downtown hotel

Feb. 11.
Stewart said Radinsky had 

a weapon in his hand at the 
time of the shooting and he 
said in the legal action he 
had “ acted as a reasonably 
prudent officer”

The suit named lawyer 
Phillip S. Green and two 
women who were in the hotel 
suite at the time of the raid. 
Melody Cooke, 20, of Orange, 
and Martha K. Mitchell, 27, 
of Houston.

,Law training 

offered
The Permian Basin law 

enforcement academy has 
announced the ninth session 
of basic - recruit training, 
commencing March 7, 
through April 15.

This course of training is 
offered to all recruit law 
enforcement officers in the

.^Permian Basin region. 
Students will receive an 
extensive training program 
coverina all aspects of 
criminal law enforcement 

.an d . Jtivestigation, com
munity relations, patrol. 
procedures, and emergency 
care of the in ju r^  in 
situations most often en
countered by officers. 'The 
school will be funded through 
a criminal justice division 
grant throu^ the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Commission.

Marshal must undergo 
psychiatric exam
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 

— Form er Castroville 
marshal Frank Hayes must 
undergo a court-ordered 
psychiatric exam before he 
can be arraigned on federal 
etudes that he violated the 
civil rights of a Mexican- 
American prisoner he shot to 
death in 1975.

U.S. District C!ourt Judge 
Adrian Spears issued the 
order Thusday and said 
formal arraignment would 
be delayed until he receives 
a report from Wilford Hall 
USAF Medical Center here.

A pale and casually 
dressed Hayes was brou^t 
to the courthouse Thursday 
from his cell at state prison 
in Huntsville, where he is 
serving a 10-year term for 
aggravated assault.

He was convicted of the 
Sept. 14, 1975, shotgun death 
of Richard Morales, a 27- 
year-old Castroville con
struction worker, who Hayes 
arrested and later was ac- 
aised of killing on a rural 
Medina County road.

The former peace officer 
was originally charged with 
murder lost summer, but 
Was fbund guilty bf the lesser 
charge. During the trial, 
Hayes contend«l he shot 
Morales accidentally

Hayes’ psychiatric exam 
is expected to be finished by 
late next week. He has 
already been declared sane 
by physicians prior to his 
state trial.

The federal intervention 
comes at the request of 
Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill. 
During a recent news con
ference, Hill told reporters 
he thought the brevity of 
Hayes’ state sentence was 
the “ initiating concern”  for 
the federal civil rights probe.

U.S. Atty. Gen. Griffin Bell 
ordered his civil rights 
division last month to seek 
indictments in the case. A 
federal grand jury here last 
week i^ icted  Hayes, his 
wife, and sister-inlaw.

Hayes’ wife, Dorothy, and

his sister-in-law, A lice 
Baldwin, are accused of 
participating in the trans
portation of Morales’ body 
to a farm in East Texas. The 
body was found in a shallow 
grave there.

Both women pleaded in
nocent at the arraignment 
Thursday to charges they 
were accessories after the 
fact of a c iv il rights 
violation.

Mrs. Hayes was convicted 
by a state judge of tam
pering with evidence, a 
misdemeanor, and given a 
probated sentence and a 
fine. SIw and her sister were 
free on bonds last week after 
they appeared before a U.S. 
magistrate following their 
indictments.

cost—$600 million for 800 
miles of people carriers, 
stretching from downtown 
Houston to various parts of 
Harris County.

“ It may be the Scot in 
me,”  he said, “ but what I 
wanted most was a 
re la tive ly  simple trans
portation system that 
wouldn’t cost too much. If we 
expand the freeways, we 
must pay for rights-o^way 
and then construction costs. 
It would be too expensive to 
add more buses and that 
would clog the flow of traffic 
even more,”  he said.

The Scottish emigrant 
envisions small, driveless, 
electric cars, carrying 22 
passengers each. The cars 
would run at speeds of 50 
miles an hour and stop at the 
stations every minute or so.

“ Even at rush hour,”  he 
said, “ the commuter 
wouldn’t have to wait more 
than four or five minutes to 
be on the way home. ”

Questioned about the 
safety factor, Webster said, 
“ I have built-in a fail-safe 
system that won’t fail. There 
would be no chance for 
human error.”

The monorail would be 
constructed 16 feet above 
existing freeways, webster 
said, and would take nothing 
away from the scenery.

“ It will be done someday,” 
he said, "someday.”

S A L E  O F  S A L E S
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MUCH MUCH MOREI

B E E B E S
2011.2nd 242-4241

T h e  
S t a t e

N a t i o n a l

B a n k

Turquoise & Indian
Jewelry Sale

• Thousands of Dollars of Inwontory 
to chooso from

•  Rasorvotlon Modo
• Rosorvotlon Pricos

WhoUsold To Public
(Doalors Wolcomo)

O r Mora

5 0 % o tT On All Itoms

2 DAYS ONLY

"The Best Thing In 
O ir Collection Is A 
Happy Customer"

Friday and toturdoy 
March 4th and Sth 

10 a,m. Til • p.m.

. 3009 Scurry St. 
tafhara You Alveays 
■wy tha Oast For Lossl

BocJy identified, 
suspect questioned

Room Suited
BROW NSVILLE, Tex 

(A P ) — A Houston man who 
took several hostages and 
led police on a back-and- 
forth chase across South 
Texas last month will be 
questioned about the death of 
a Brownsville service station 
owner, a Cameron County 
sheriff's spokesman said.

Officials said fingerprints 
taken from the hands of a 
badly decomposed body 
found last month indentified 
the man as Ruben Gonzales 
Rios. Chief Deputy George 
Solis said Rios was last seen 
Feb. 4 driving a pickup that 
belonged to R«jy Aguilar 
Parrish, who has been 
charged with four counts of

aggravated kidnaping.
Solis said Rios was to 

deliver the truck to Parrish, 
but it was not found until 
Feb 25

Rios’ body was discovered 
by two youths behind a 
Brownsville motel. Officials 
said he died from a blow on 
the head.

Parrish created his own 
version of the movie 
"Sugarland Express”  when 
he allegedly shot a Border 
Patrol guard at the check
point in Sarita and then 
abducted eight people during 
a 10-hour chase before holing 
up in a Harlingen motri 
where police managed to 
subdue him.

Kiwanians reaidy 
to flip pancakes

Kiwanians set March 24 as 
the date for their annual 
pancake supper, when they 
met this week for their 
weekly meeting.

Ochairm en of the event 
this year will be Noel Reed, 
Jack Da vis and Jere Sink.

Harold Canning heads 
publicity; Bob Goodwin, 
ticket sales and Pete Hull 
and Reed, procurement.

The batter mixers are 
Willie Lane, Harvey Clay 
and Robert Stripling w l^e 
Henry Thames heads grills 
and Jack Alexander will 
coordinate serving.

The cooks, unfortunately 
will be Jim Beam, Billy 
Smith, Dub Moore, Wendal 
Parks, Hemum Smith, Joe 
Walker, Sherman Smith and 
Ernest Welch.

Bill Sanders, Louis 
Dunnam and Don 
McGonagill serve as batter 
carriers while *baoon cooks 
(or b im ers) will be Don 
Green, Jack Lee, William 
Rotheil, Robert Boll, Eugene 
Gresham, Craig Ftacher and 
Charles W arm .

Jasper. Atkins and Ed 
Canon will serve the bacon 
and the Key Chib and Circle

K will serve the milk. Robert 
Crowell and J.C. Pickle are 
the coffee committee and 
Ben Bancroft and John Hale 
were selected to r^resent 
the syrup.

The table committee is 
Clyde Hollingsworth, Alan 
Tinnerstet, Dale Glenn, 
Charles McCamant, and 
JohnB. Phillips.

Ticket seliers are Horace 
Regan and Roscoe Cowper 
and talkers are Joe Gordon 
and Merle Stewart.

The line supply chairmen 
are G.G. Morriiead and H.W. 
Smith with Gene Adkins in 
charge of entertainment.

Ih is event will again be at 
the Howard College
cafeteria and tkketa will be 
$2 and on sale soon.

At the meeting Thursday, 
Jack Davis inti^uced Ms. 
Linda Creech, therapist at 
the Dora Roberta
Rehabilitation Center.

She told of plans for a 
Cardiac Rehab program for 
persons releas^  nom the 
h ^ t a l  before they return to 
work. This therapy program 
will be held aUUta hospital 
directed n  DRRC 
thsraplsU.

Introducing a dining room collection which fits America's mood for today and tomorrow. Crafted In pine solids and veneers. Heirloom 

features o natural, almost clear wood tone with muted rust striping. As for design. Heirloom represents a tasteful blending of our American 

heritoge and the sophistication of troditional detail which is both tim ^ess artd perfect for today's casual country life style. Features include 

customized metal hardware and stylish doors, cone back chairs and lighted china.

8 PIECE sn INCLUDES:
2  ARM CHAIRS. 4 SIDI CHAIRS 
OVAL TRISTU TASL112" LIAF 
UOHTIDCHINA (4 DOORS) 
(SIRVni HOT AVAILASLI)

SPECIAL PURC:iASE

• IM S .

CORONADO PUZA -  PHONE 267-1*21 
MoRdRy-SatRrAay 9$30-6t00 — TbarsAay 9t30’9t00 

KEY STAMB -  Pt i i  DiilVIRY ~ CQMVtalBlf C lID It
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Pharmacists should be allowed
Annual salute to industry

to sub less expensive drugs?
HertWhHenlu Austin •ureei#

AUSTIN The w n t-
in c rM iin f price of
preecriptian mwitrtne i>
causing more people to

question wliether phar
macists should be given the 
discretion to distribute less 
oestly<hugstothepuMic. —  

At issue is whether

i t

EXHIBIT HERE — This is one of many exhibits that 
will be shown at the eighth annual Howard County Gem 
and Blineral Show at the Dora Roberts Fair Bam 
Saturday and Sunday. This lapidarv windmill belongs 
to A.A. Hoideman of Ardmore, Okla., one of a dozen 
exhibitors at the annual event.

pharmacists should be 
allowed to substitute less 
expensive but chemicaUy 
e q ^ a k n t  drugs for brand- 
nsme medications listed by 
doctors in prescriptions.

Consumer advocates  
believe such substitutions at 
the drug counter could save 
the poor and the elderly 
millions of dollars a year. 
They say a doctor often 
prescribw for example, a $12 
penicillin with a brand name 
when he could just as easily 
prescribe a $6 penicillin 
maiheted under its generic 
name.

Doctors are united against 
stfbstitutions at the counter. 
They see the proposal as an 
infringement on the 
traditional doctor-patient 
rdationsfaip. i

The House Health and 
Welfare Committee is 
looking at a bill by Rep. 
Mickey Leland of Houston 
which would give the power 
of substitution to phar
macists.

Ldand's bill also would 
create a State P «m u la ry  
C om m iss ion  under 
jurisdiction of the State 
Board of Pharmacy. The 
formulary commission — 
composed of three doctors 
and three pharmacists — 
would be charged with 
developing a list of drugs for 
which ttere are no safe 
substitutes.

The list would be sent to 
pharmacists, who then 
would be bound not to make

any substitutiono for drugs 
on that list. - - -  ---------

Present law allows 
pharmacists to substitute 
one brand of a <kug for 
another widk the doctors 
permission. Ijut Ldand, who 
is a phanna^t, says there 
often is not time to call a 
physician about a sub- 
titutioa

Although the Texas 
Pharmaceutical Association 
is on record in support of the 
Leland bill, pharmacists are 
by no means united on the 
iMue.

There is the Question of a 
pharmacist’s liability In
surance.

HOUSTON ~  Texas 
Industrial Week celebrates 
its second quarter century 
with the 36th annual salute to 
business and industry, April 
1-7.

EnUtled “ Sahite *77 — Tf>e 
Climate is Right for Business 
snd Industry in T n a s ,’ ’ the 
obaervaitoe is sponkirod by 
tbe Texas Association of 
Business (TAB ). The slogan 
underscores the role of 
business snd industry in tbe 
state’s designation as having 
the number one business 
cliiruite in tbe nation.

H ie week is cdebrated in 
communities throughout the

state with seminars, 
speakers, open houses, plant 
tours, dispilays, radio and 
t^v is ion  interviews and 
spiMdal newspaper sections.

Silver Heels
vols get check

“ I fully expect that the 
widespread substitution by
pharmacist of prescription 
drugs other than those
prescribed by the physician 
will ultimately result in 
increased legid suits and, 
therefore, result in lia W ty  
insurance premiums as 
prohibitive as those of the 
medical profession,”  Bill 
Oxford, an Irving phar
macist, testified recently 
before the House committee.

Additional liability in
surance costs could cause 
pharmacists to raise t h ^  
prices to a level that would 
offset any savings to the 
consumer, Oxford said.

T.L. Vordenbaumen, vice 
president of TPA, said the 
State of Texas oxild save 
millions of dollars on its 
Vender Drug Programs if 
Leland's bill is adopted.

The Silver Heels Volunteer 
Fire Department received a 
check for $75 recently fn »n  
Texas Farm  Bureau 
Insurance Companies as an 
expression of thanks for tbe 
Dqiartment’s work on the 
pn^ierty of Ben T. Faulkner, 
Sterling City. Route, Box 
lOA.

Tbe money will be used for 
the purchase of equipment.

Thank-you card 
arrives late

BRISTCH^ Cona (A P ) — 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Suchodoiaki 
were pleased recently to 
receive a thank-you card 
from their granddaughter 
Linda Karowski, even if it 
arrived flve years late.

Tbe card was sent from tbe 
Karowski home in Bristol to 
the Sucfaodolski home, which 
also is in Bristol, in 1972.

first 
taptist

has a place for every child

Son of Big Springers credited
with saving life of small girl

L

Gustavo Hernandez, one of 
two men credited with 
saving the life of a ten-year- 
old girl in El Paso's Social 
Security office last week, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hijinio M.oreno o f Big 
Spring.

The g irl, who was 
unidentified, collapsed and 
appeared dead before she 
was revived by Hernandez 
and Salvador Licon, both 
employes of the Social 
Security office in El Paso.

Mrs. Elvia Tafoya, an 
office receptionist, saw tbe 
girl fall to the floor and 
insaaediptely summoned 
help; •
' Herdlpdez andT Licon 

determined the girl was not 
breathing and h ^  no pulse. 
Ibey at once applied ar

tificial resuscitation. Four 
quick breaths applied by 
Hernandez revived the girl, 
according to Mrs. Frances 
A. W hit^, Social Security 
district manager.

Shortly thereafter, a fire 
department rescue team, 
summoned by Mrs. Tafoya, 
arrived to administer 
oxygen.

The giri apparently has a 
history of such - seizures. 
Asked if she wanted her 
daughter taken to the 
hospital, the mother 
reportedly replied:

',‘Not if they’ re going to 
duuge me. We haven’t got 
any money .”

The mother and daughter 
later returned to their home 
in Juarez.
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LADIES BLqUSES Ne.actiolc«

b y  " P y h n t f a ” . tong §!• • «•  
■asortwd c o lo n  a m i alaos

V a iw a a to  ~ C

W 100% POLYESnR DOUBLE 
KNIT

M a ta r M  In nawr ^  37
Spring c o lo n Y 4 .

72 X 84100% POLYESTER 
BUNKETS

Fits fu ll o r  ro g u la r  bade
co lo r  In g ra a n . wrhlta 
g o M A b lu a

S.OOVI-  3N)2'
MEN'S JC ROBERTS SHOES

1 8 “
(b ro b a n  slaas) 

V a lw a s t o M J M

BOYS LEISURE SNIRTC

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214 MAIN OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

FAMOUSBRANDNAME

LADIES rvK

C O O R D IN A TE
GROUP

7 5 % OFF

Tool Graan group of Jackets and 

pants in UXlHpalyastarand 

polyastaran acrylic bland.

Jackets, Rag. 42.(X)...........

Pants, Rag. 24.00..............

Pants, Rag. 22.00.
V

. t a l a 1 0 3 0

• B ala

• B ala  S 3 0

the

Westwood

Reg. 20.00

Sale Priced

Exparlance 
cushioned I 
podded out; 
shoeslyouhx

>ha comfort of lightweight uppers, 
( I olas, soft foam  bock linings and flexible 

ties, the bast fitting and moM comfortable 
p aver worn ovollobla In white ond borta.

T
TOWELS

SHIAPARELLI

HOSIERY
Knaa-HI Shear 
Pont Socks, Rag. 1.00^

Ribbed Control Top _  O  O  
Loca Trim Pantyhose |  V  V
Rag. 3.50

SPECIAL Selection of vary 

slight irregulars in baoutlfu I print 

patterns.

Men's Sock Sale
1.50 Value

9 9
Stock up on hl-bulk orlon or m edium  
weight b on -b n . O n e  size fits oil.

Set one of these FREE, direct from Munsingweor, w hen 
you buy pny 3 M unsingweor AAen's Brief, Shorts, or 
Tops I

I - .

f- - -
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" T h r o u g h  the fieldglasses

Midland advances to semi’s

H a w k s ’ se a so n  e nds 1 0 8 -9 1
Say it isn’t so!

It’s bon} to accept the fact' that the 
Howard dbUege Hawks won’t be plaving 
anymore until next November. That eigbt- 
month wait for the sUrt of the 1977-78 season 
will be Just as painful as all the intervals 
M ore.

The bleak prospects of that spring and 
summer hiatus are bri^ tm ed  somewhat by 
the fact that the P rep lrds  are losing only 
three men to graduation. Throwing a 
damper on that brightener, however, is the 
tact that those three players are top quality.

Paul Cathey, evei70oe’s All-Conference 
choice who for some inexplicable reason 
didn’t get flrst team bon<ws, has to be the 
most under-rated player anywho^. His 
quiet unassuming manner, and lack of 
“ flair”  no doubt attributed to his*lack of 
votes.

Biased as I am, but as objective as I ’m 
trying to be, I can think of no one in the 
WJCAC who did his job better, Paul led the 
conference in rebounding and gave 100 per 
cent every game. You can bet your next 
season’s Ucket that he’s going to start at 
some four-year college next season.

LoweU Walker, an early season starter for 
the Hawks, would no doubt be a full-time 
starter for any other Juco team in the state. 
He showed what he was made of last night in 
Abilene by hauling down five consecutive 
rebounds in the space of 90 seconds.

Lowell’s the gentleman of the team, and it 
will be like losing a good friend. Look for 
him also to continue his roundball career 
next year, hopefully at Lubbock Christian 
College, close to home, where we’ll be able 
to see Mm.

The other graduating sophomore is 
Reggie Lcffall, who, on a great night is All- 
American, on a good idgbt is the best 
working ^ r d  in the conference and on a 
bad n i^ t  is still pretty damn good.

PAUL
CATH BV

I  r  T
RBMIl

LmPPhLL
LOWBLL
W A LK IR
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Reggie can also only get better, and some 
major college will atep be gaining a good 
prospect for next season when mey sign 
him.

1 sure hat to see that trio leave, but the 
sextet that’s left, Mike Little, Russell 
Sublet, Joe Cooper, Eugene Williams, Jim 
Ray and Johnny James is an unbelievably 
solid nucleus for coach Harold Wilder to 
start his rebuilding program. The Little and 
Sublet dub will probaUy combine to form 
the best set of guards the WJCAC has ever 
seen.

Joe Cooper is quickly approaching the 6-10 
mark and still growing. If his skills keep 
pace with his txdy, he’ ll also be dynamite. 
Eugene Williams will undergo knee surgery 
shortly to correct a problem that has been 
plaguing Mm for the last half of the season. 
Next year he’ll be 100 per cent and it will 
surely be to the disadvantage of the rest of 
the WJCAC.

Jim Ray told me he’s going to work on his 
jumping during the off-season, and “ Kid” 
Johnny James practices so much he wears 
the leather off the basketball. Those two will 
also add greatly to the potency of the 1977-78 
Hawks.

One young man once said that the Hawk 
games are the only thing that makes Big 
Spring liveable. Jim Baum said that the HC 
basketball season was just like Christmas 
for four months. It gets into your blood, 
there’s no doubt, and that eight-month wait 
is never long enough for it to ever get out 
again. —

It was a very good year. Thanks Hawks.

Unfom iliars head Citrus
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  

Hale Irwin surveyed the big 
board showing the position of 
the tournament leaders and, 
as usual this year, found a 
relativdy unfamiliar name 
— Bill R ^ers  — at the top of 
the list.

Rogers, a nonVtaner wlto\ 
had to survive the Mondal^

qualifying round to gain a 
spot in the tournament, 
reeled off two strings of 
three consecutive birdies in 
the gusty, swirling winds, 
had eight Mrds in all and 
one-putted 10 times — only 
once from more than 12 feet.

That providad him with a 
one-stroke margin over

rB im cr, m asicrs u ii
Ray Floyd and Ben C 

Trevino, iw  ontpwns se

Border Olympics crowd 
to watch ‘Johnny Gold’

LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) — 
JoMuiy Jones is running wijh 
a faster crowd these days.

The University of Texas 
freshman sprinter returns to 
the scene i t  Ms many high 
school triumphs when the 
4Sth annual Border Olympics 
conunences Saturday.

Jones won the schoolboy 
100-yard dash here last year 
wMiie still a member of the 
Lampasas High School 
squad Saturday, however, 
he will c o m p ^  in the 
quarter mile for the first 
time aa a collegian.

“ I think you’ve got to be 
careful with a sprinter this 
early in the season,”  ex
plained Longhorn track 
Coach Cleburne Price when 
asked why Jones, a member 
of the gold medal U.S. 
Olympic sprint relay team at

Montreal, would not compete 
in the 100. “ Laredo has a 
cinder trade and cinders 
tend to make your sore. I just 
don’t, want to take any 
chances.”

Jones tied the collegiate 
century mark last week 
when he zipped to a 9.21 
clocking.

Jones joins two other 
Montreal Olympians — 
Texas miler Paul Craig and 
Texas Tech long jumper Jim 
McAndrew — at the Border 
Olympics, billed as the 
year’s first major outdoor 
track and field meet.

Craig and McAndrew were 
members of the Canadian 
Olympic team.

Baylor edged Texas by 
three points to claim the 
team title in last year’s 
university division.

Wally Armstrong, Terry 
Diehl and Mexico’s Victor 
Regalado, all with 67s on the 
heavily-wooded, 6,929-yard 
Rio Pinar Country Chib 
course.

Palmer, Masters champ 
Cren- 
.V la . 

second
start after back surgery last 
year, bogeyed his fiiud hole 
for a 73 and must improve 
today if he is to qualify for 
the final two rounds 
Saturday and Sunday. The 
winners of all previous 
toumafnents tMs year — 
Nicklaus, Lietzke, Tom 
Watson, Rik Massengale, 
Purtzer and Jerry Pate — 
skipped this event for one 
reason or another.

ABILENE — ’The Howard 
College Hawks found 
themselves involved in two 
separate battles Thursday 
M ^ t  against the Hill County 
College Rebels in t h e ' 
opening round of the Region 
V tourney — the battle of the 
run and the battle of the turn
over.

The Preybirds won the 
battle of the turn-over, but 
lost the battle of the run, both 
decisions adding up to a lost 
war, 106-91.

Hill County, now 25-6, was 
almost a mirror image of the 
style of basketball the locals 
put on the hardwoods . . . 
run and gun for 40 minutes. 
However^ with almost twice 
as many players as the 
Hawks, they could afford to 
sprint up and down the court 
all n i^ t, just waiting for the 
opposition to tire.

Ih e  pace of the game, 
however, wasn’t really

m i o l I
Midland (M ) —  Perkt 4.0.1, 

Nlcktnon 0-4-4. Jtckw n 5-2-U. JonM 
Hubgint S-4 14. P*ct 2-2-4. 

Total* 23 14-40.
Cook* (57) —  Gont 1-0-2. Knoppor 

0-12. RhoOtt 0-Md Fronkim 3-0-4. 
Thornton 4-1-13. Jockaon 2-0-4. Worron 
4 0I.McGooS-1 11.T0t0l4 27-3 57. *

Holftimo tcoro ~  Cook* 32. MMIond 
27.

Total foult —  MWian011. Cook* 21.
Foulodovt^non*.

MILL 1M HOWARD f1
Hill (101) — WOtfton 10-2. S*w*ll 10- 

2. Shoad 1-5-7. Jockaon 0-2-lB. S*n*oa 
20-4. A)ORan0*r 3-20. Gibbi 1-02. 
Gardnar 10-2. Doan 1-0-2. SIwffWd 5-1 
11. Johnaon 12-0-24. Kmoraon 11-2-24. 
Totaiaa 12 1M.

Howard (*1) ~  Lim* 50 II. S«jbt*t 
12-4 20, Waikar 20-4, Jamoa 0 2-2. 
L*ffaM 7-4 II . Cathay 3-4-10. Coopar 1- 
0-2. WMIlann 3-1-7. TotaH 33-2501

Halftima acor* —  Hill 55. Howard 41.
Total tout* -  Hill 32. Howard 14.
Fowlad out >> non*.

Optimist Relays

on tomorrow!

The biggest and best 
Optimist Rislays will get 
underway Satuitlay at 9:90 
a.m. in Memorial Stadium 
with over 1,900 participants 
on 60 different teams from 
su  different West Texas 
cities expected.

Five new events will be 
featured in the meet, in
cluding the 880-yard run, the 
440-yard dash, the 220 in- 
terrnediate hurdles, the mile 
run and the mile relay.

This is also the first year 
the Relays has involved six 
divisions, 7th, 8th and 9th 
grade boys and girls.

major factor in the loss. The 
Hawks have always been In 
excellent condition. A text
book perfect back-court 
press by the Rebs was the 
death knMl fO* the locals.

The press contributed to 
about half of the 28 turn
overs given up by HC. Hill 
coughed up the btdl only IS 
times, about half of those 
late in the game when the 
outcome was already known.

Russell Sublet, sensational 
freshman from  Houston 
Kashmere, ended the 1977 
season with Ms best per
formance of the year. He

canned 30 points, an HC 
career high, and constantly 
neutralized the bad effects of 
miscues with clutdi baskets.

Reggie Leffall and Mike 
Little, in a media-imposed 
homecoming, (both are 
Abilene natives) each scored 
18 points, an ordinarily good 
n i^ t, except for the of
fensive power of Hill.

Despite seven turn-overs 
in tte first quarter, the 
Preybirds held their own and 
were only down by one, 25-24, 
at the first lO-minute mark. 
Seven more bobbles in the 
second period put them down

six more, however, and HC 
"/as beaded by seven, 55-48, 
at intermission.

The Hawks remained even 
in the tMrd quarter, scoring 
the same number of points 
(22) as Hill, and only ^ving 
the ball away three times. 
Eleven disastrous turnovers 
in the last quarter, however, 
ended the locals' season, as 
the Rebs took advantage of 
the gifts and scored 10 more 
points than the locals.

The taller Hawks found 
themselves out-positioned 
underneath the baskets and 
were beaten in the battle of

the caroms as well.
H ill became the only 

northern conference team to 
survive the opening round, 
as the only bright note for the 
local fans who followed the 
team was a win by Ddnor 
Poss’ Midland (3uip team. 
Midland beat Cooke County 
Ckdlege 60-57 in a come-from- 
beMndrifort.

Midland meets Clarendon, 
upset winners over 
McLennan 93-92, tonight at 9 
o’ clock, while Western 
Texas, 75-65 winners over 
Ranger, meets Hill tonight at 
7.

Texas sports briefs

Meet the Steers

"f. V * *

^  •
(eHOTO ar oannv valobsi

FRANKIE RUBIO -  This 17-yMur-old senior M a pit- 
char for the 1977 Stoera, and beta and throwa l i^ t -  
handad. After the first game of the season, Framde 
was battliig 1000, going three for three. He is the eon of 
Mr. and I f i t .  Ftnndsco Rubio and has three brothers 
and four sistars. Rubio’s goals fdr this year iiKhide 
finishing  with a 8 J  grade point average, ">sMiig au. 
dlstrlctln the pitching Uot, and having a high batting 
average. After ooUega, he hopes to have a g o ^  Job aM  
continus playing baseball. Frankie spends a lot of hia 
^Mue thne on the golf course.

“VTi 1 M ( .f lAAl (vN

I V A I «  9 1 NOW’S THE TIME

[ = n  RembMin m

1 2 - 6 - 6
Contain* Iron And S u lp h ^

12-6-6 buys.
’by

wayside SaUirday, but the 
Optimists will be watching 
the times in the 100-yard 
dash and 290-yard dash 
especially. A Big Spring 
man, R.L. Lasater, has held 
the record in those events for 
19 years. In 1958, he ran the 
100 in 9.8 and the 220 in 22.1.

'Die meet is open to the 
public free of chaiige, and the 
action continues throughout 
the day until 5:30 p.m.

12-6-6 formula fertilizer 
feeds undernourished lawns.

L  Oigr fast-acting Lawn ,
*fttlili*er greens' up 
grass in days. 12-6-6 
formula helps trees, ^  ^  Rat. 4*9 
shrubs and vegetables.
5000-sq.fl. coverage.
6-10-4 f e r t i l i z e r  f o r  la w n s , g a rd en s . 
3000-sq.fL c o v e r a g e ,  SO lb .4 *9

UTA starts spring training
ARUNCTON, Tex. (A P ) — Cheered by recruiting 

success, the Univeraity of Texaa-Arlington cranked up 
sprite football drills Thursday.

Only seniars are excused from the first week of drills, 
which win last until March 31 and be capped by the annual 
Blue-WMte intraaquad game.

Coach Bud Elliott, long an exponent of the Wishbone 
offense, is inclined to change only its name. He said, ‘ T v e  
given it a lot of thought. I really believe the name 
‘Multiple T r ^ '  best describes our offenee ... Whatever 
formation we set in, we’U still use some form of triple 
optian, not just the Wishbone set.”

More honors for E TS U
COMMERCE, Tex. (A P ) — East Texas SUte’s Nsto 

Granger, a 6-fo^-5 forward, and Larry McGhee, a 5-foot- 
11 guard ta re  their aighte trained on m m « taonors.

Sofur they have been named to the aB-Looe Star Con
ference baritetbaU team and the NAIA all DM . IV team. 
Now they’re heeded wuth the East Texas Lions for the 
NAIA nationel basketball tournament, which starts 
Monday in Kansas City.

McGhee, the Uons’ junior playmaker, scored 79 points 
in throe ^m es  as they took the LBC champtonship- 
Granger tas been an East Texas State starter for four 
seasons

Navjar going to A&l
KINGSVILLE

Tex. (AP ) — All-state tight end and linebacker Donald 
Navjar of Falls Q ty, who stands 6 feet-S and weighs 205 
poinds, has signed a letter of intent to enroll atTexas A * I 
Univeraity.

He averaged 14 tackles a game last seaaon, recovered 17 
fumbles am caught 16 passes for 428 yards.

C o a h o m a ’s Kelso 
m akes All-district

COAHCHdA — Word was received here Tlmrsday af
ternoon that Coahoma’s Ken Kelso had been named to the 
KAA ABDistrict Basketball team. Ten players wera 
named, plni six honorable mention candUatea.

Kels^ a 8-9 senior, was the leadlim acorer for the 
BuUdogs tUa past seaaon and was a sparl^lug for many of 
the victories the Red and White had.

Colorado City’s Jackie Ellis, a 6-3 senior, also made tbs 
team. Tony Maudlin, coach o f district ctamp Merkel, was 
named coMh of the yaar.

Hera’s the entire list:
4.AA ALL-mtTaiCT

K*n K ita . *-l (r . ,  JackI* BUI*. *4 ir .,  Cotarad* City/ A IM
anchty.t-lir.; Balimaar; Srad A ra la v . *< w.. i Banal* aua«n. HI
|r., M*rlMt; Kami VMM. M  ar., Markati Dan Ban. M  ar.. ttamMrd; Wa* 
BaaM I. M  ar., Mainfard; Flint McNall, M  ar„ WInlar*; Lane* Wall, » -N  
taftt., Wyll*.

NONOa ABLB MBNTION
Mark llaMrwn. 4-1 |r., SaMlnoarj Wayn* McKay, l-M ar., CataraSt Clly< 

OavM FMaav, a i, ar.. Markal; sai HaraM. a i  ar., WamMrS: Byran Ttaar, 
A ll Ir., Mamtard; Jady LlfM, AS |r.. Wytla.

Super 12-6-6 plus iron and 
sulphur controls yellowing.

natures ingredients- ) • | 
iron and sulphur-back 
into minerally deplet
ed lawns. Ends yellow
ing, starts greening.
16400 fartfliaar for Uw m  
3000 tq. R. eoverase, 50 S . 8 *9

Reg. low  
price.

15%  off.
Lovely fruitless 
mulberry tree.

S’ -6 ' pkgd.
ReguLarty 6 *9

Now you can ei\joy the beet o f both 
worldis— the beauty and shade o f a 
m ulberry tree w ithout the stained 
lawns and flocks o f birds that are 
a ttracted  to its fru it. Short, fast
growing, makes an excellent yard ac
cent. Thrives in hot, dry climate.

Save 92*
Low -grow ing Andorra 
Juniper spreader.
Hardy, easy-to- 1  9 7 *  
g r o w  g ro u n d  1 1  f4 .  
buggers. Bronze Rig. 2 *6
tone in winter.

m 20% off.
Use bark nuggets for 
landscaping, mulching.
Multi-purpose. 0 9 7  
Keeps moisture O  50 It. 
in so il, figh tsR ra *4 *9  
weeds naturally.

Save *1
sphagnum peat
moss soil conditioner. J.

Rich98%organ- 0 6 9  }
ic blend holds fM'.Tca.R. * 
ntoisturetostim-Rag. 3 *9  [
ulate growth.

Hurry in.
Ortho Liquid Sewin* 
fights ganden insects.
Controls many 0 9 8  
garden insects O  9 ^  
w ith  ju s t  one Ret-tow 
good spraying, ptica.

FO R  C H A R G E  C A R D  C O N V E N IE N C E . USE C H A R G -A L L

) M I (  , (  ) \ U  K ’ N

Lawn shapers shop with U S .  i j

G A R D E N  CENTER OPENS. A T  
9 A.M . SA T U R D A Y

/J
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CLUBMOUSB CONFIDENTIAL 
St. P «lc rab «n  — Ctoon JopM dying to retuni to 

bsMlMlL On M<AUo buddy. John lOtaMr. Myn Joneny to in 
grant toapa. You'd thine axpannion crab Itoa Tonato 
would grab at him. Hurt ba bettar hitter than half their 
men . . .  Am pradictad, Jerry Grata dacidad to unnitra 
iuat aa aoon an haauitad u p h m  aa Meta’ camp coach. But 
here'a the wehtl part Ha becama inatant holdout. Sbowt 
you what a aaUera noarket it to. He’s not doing them that 
much of a favor. Hla preaence would retard devatopmeot 
of John Staarna aa auper-catchar.

Many ballplayers driving south installed CB radios to 
escape traopo' traps in Carolinas, Georgia and Florida. 
Cldbhousen abound with colorful Jargon of CB truckers, 
vis: “ Plain wrapper,”  an nninisrked patrol car, or 
“ County mountie,”  a local cop. I like best the radar trap: 
“ Kojak with a Kodak.”

COCKFIGHTS ON 0TB VETOED 
Pressure from party induced withdrawal of bill N a  IMS 

from State Asaembly by Armando Montano (D-Bx). It 
called lor »«§■»«««< c o (» i f^ ts  with 0TB4>kting. Paul 
Screvane wouldn’t want his drive for alleports betting to 
be dirtied by bkxKly birdnghts, now, would he? Later 
maybe, when he has expanded his dooiain to football, and 
baseball, and baakotfaail, and hockey, and Jai a la i. . .Jai 
Alai has best a ^  believe it or not, becauae it has the 
Bally Company lobbving to legalise it in N.Y. Hiey’re 
manufachners of slot nmehines, and are inverting 
heavily in frontons . . .  We are becoming a tap-out 
society.

Ray Sadecki, 3S, back in Met camp, says it’s strictly a 
no-pramiae look. ‘T m  a walk-on, no scholarship,”  says 
Saoeck, who has legion of rooters among Meta and press 
. . . There will be just one commercial spot in twoi-hour

I Song”  type story, 
up HQ for World Team Tennis in a bussing com- 
municatioiB center, Clayton, Mo. . . .  I  can td l Selma 
Holsman to real basketball fan. At end of every Knick 
game. Rad’s wife says, ‘ T e ll the truth. Weren’t those 
referees awful?"

Jerrv Koosman came to ballpark with Srhnauser 
named, would you believe It, Jaeger Wilhelm Jela. Pooch 
could be hiding from war cranes commission . . .
Jackson Todd, Mets’ pitching prospect, credts Jack 
McKeon with teaching him to “ cut”  Ms fart ball, giving it 
sharp, Irte movement It happened at Sanluroe, P.R., 
where A ’s new mgr. was piloting winterball team. Todd is 
gutty kid who beat lymplhnoda,cancer.

Injury jinx plagues 
Spring baseball camps

By m* AiaociatM P r«u
The injury jins is un

dergoing spring training, too 
... and right now it seems to 
be in better shape than the 
ballplayers.

The baseball camps have 
been open ooly a few days 
but the trainers are already 
working overtim e. "Th a t 
must be why they call it 
spring training.

Thivsday’s list of victims

'SSr’j^ S t
Cardhials,MrBt basemen Bill 
Buckner and Larry BUttner 
and pitcher BUI Bonham of 
the Chicago Cubs, outfMder 
Dave Kingman oil the New 
York and pitchers Mike 
Cuellar and & ip  PiUock and 
outfielder Bob Jones of the 
California Angels.

Dierker's injury was the 
most serious. The veteran 
righthander, acquired from 
the Houston Astros in an off

season trade, suffered a 
broken bone in his left leg 
and will miss the start of the 
season next month.

Dierker, who compiled a 
137-117 record in 12 seasons 
with the Astros, will be 
sidelined from 4-6 weeks. 
Vera Rapp, the Cardinals’ 
new manager, had 
designated Dtaker as the 
starting pitcher for the 
opening exhibition game 
-ne<t -week and the m e ly  
starter on opening day as 
well.

Buckner, who came to the 
Cubs from Los Angeles in the 
Rick Monday dem, was lost 
for at least two weeks when 
he suffered a fractured left 
index finger while fiekling a 
ground ball. Buckner is stUl 
limping from ankle surgery 
last October but said he 
would be ready for the 
season opener.

T e c h , U H  m e e tfo r H o g  date rights »

HOUSTON (A P ) — Tasas 
Tech and Houston collide 
tonight for the right to meet 
Arkansas for an NCAA 
basketball playoff ticket and 
the form chart weighs 
heavily against the Tech Red 
Raldars althougb they upset 
the Oeugars in the regtilar 
season.

Houston’s depth destroyed 
Tessa A fd i 96-77 Thursday 
night before a roaring record 
crawd of 14,330 m The 
Summit as the second annual 
Southwest C on ference 
Postseason Tournament got

underway.
Otto Birdsong poured in 30 

points with hto soarhig M- 
foot jmnpars m  the Cougars 
shot 51.9 per cant from the 
field. ^

Meanwhile, Tagtas Tech 
struggled to a 06-67 quar
terfinal victory over Baylor 
as muscular Mike Russell 
scored almost half his 
team’s points with SI.

Tech Coach Gerald Myers, 
who sprang an upeet in 
Lubbock earlier in the year 
on the Cougars, said, “ With 
Birdsong, Houston doesn’t

' m

have any dry spella where 
they go two or three minutes 
wimout scoring. In all our 
gemas we haven’t stopped 
Mm, but then nobody elae 
las either.”

Myers, who took the Red 
Raiders into ttw NCAA 
playoffs last year I7  up
setting regular season 
charopian Texas AAM, said 
Tech is just happy to reach 
the semifinals.

‘ T o  be honest, in 
December we were thinking 
shout finishing with more 
wins than losses and trying 
to finish in the first 
divixion,”  be said. “ We’ve 
exceeded that There were 
some guys on this team who 
bad i » t  been around and 
nobody told them they 
couldn’t win."

Tech to a disciplined ball- 
control dub w h i^  tries to 
work inside to Russell, a 6- 
foot-8 jumping Jack from 
Buffalo, N.Y. The strategy 
has worked for M victories in 
Tech’s M games.

Houston is a run-and-gun 
outfit which gets physical on 
the boards. The Cougars 
outrebounded the game 
Aggies 51-35 and a clawing, 
full-court press panick^ 
AAM into 21 turnovers.

Mike Schultx, who has 
shaved his head bald, put 
things into perspective for 
the Cougars, saying, “ Our 
goal is the NCAA. We just

have to play harder 
tomorrow night.’ ’

B ird son  c o n c u rre d , 
saying, “This to just a start 
We’ve got one noore and then 
get Arkansas.”

Arkansas beat Houston 
twice hwt bad trouble with 
the Cougars on the road at 
Holbeins Psvilioa 

The s e v e n th -ra n k e d  
Rasorbacks, SS-1, tackle 
tonight’s winner for the right 
to travel to the Midwest Sub- 
Regional at Norman, Okla., 
next week. Arkansas wUl not 
have played in 10 days.

After an opening basket by 
W illie Foreman of the 
Aggies, Houston took control 
am  led by as much as 21 
points over the Aggies, who 
got a 20 point n i j^  out of 
Wally Swanson and a 24- 
point effort from Foreman.

“The best ball dub won the 
game—there wasn’t a doubt 
about that," said Aggie 
Coach Shelby Metcalf.

Tech was unimpressive in 
its victory over Baylor ( 11- 
19) but Myers liked it 
anyway, although Larry 
Spicer of the Bears escaped 
for 27 pdnts.

“There was hard play by 
both teams,”  he said. ‘They 
played with patience and 
good defense.”

Baylor Coach Jim Haller 
said, “ I knew it would be the 
type of game it was because 
we stress defense and Gerald

doestoa
“ Mike Russell to the most 

dominating player in any 
game we’ve been in this 
year. We held Birdsong to 
sometMiw Bke 99 points but 
we conhki’t step Russell.”  

H m -SWC standi to reap a 
bonnnsa from this year’s 

tournament. The 
lest crowd last year in

Dallas was only 9,191 for the 
title game.

A naareellout crowd was 
expected toniMit with thS’ 
Saturday night cham
pionship match expected to 
lure some 19,900 nms^

Arkansas Coach 
Sutton was in Houston 
Thursday night and the team 
flies h> today..

HI-NOOH OPTIMISTS 
BIG SPRING^TiXAS

MOTO
CROSS

SUNDAY, MAR. 6

Praetk* 11 A.M. -  
lacgg 12i30 P.M.

4 '

(A B W IR S eH O TO )
BAYLOR DUNKS ONE — Baylor’s Larry Spicer (42) 
leaps high to make a basket in game with Texas Tech 
Thursday night in SWC Tournament in Houston. 
Defending for Tech is Steve Dunn.

L tn b lo d  s a le  s e t t le d ,  

F in le y  u p se t  a n y w a y

State tourney 
opens for preps

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The Morton Indians were 
making their second straight try at a (^ass 2A state 
bartwm ll champiooship today as the state schoolboy
tmimamBt# npB«iaH

Morton, 33-4, fell to Mart 57-62 in last year’s cham
pionship game and was scheduled to take on Linden- 
Kildare, 25-10, in the tournament’s opening game this 
afternooa

In the other Class 2A game, Weimar, 27-3, was to dash 
with Kountse, 336.

Corpus (hristi Wert Oso, 27-7, a Claas 3A semifinalist 
last year, squares off against against Boner, 27-4, tonigM 
in Class 3A action. In the other Cuss 3A game, 
DaingerffekL 27-3, meets Huntsville, 337.

The toinnament's feature game may come Saturday 
morning when Class A defending champion Braaddus, 34- 
1, takes on perennially powerful Snook, 934.

Broaddus scored more than 100 points in seven games 
this year and slaughtered one team by 80 points. The 
Bulldogs are making their third consecutive state tourney 
appearance and Sno^ is marking its 10th state tourney.

All three championship games are slated Saturday.

Scorecard— — -
College scores

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
Paul Lindblad sale has been 
settled but the next round in 
the long-running feud be
tween Oakland A ’s owner 
Charles 0. F in ley and 
Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn may be just 
around the corner.

’Thursdsy night, several 
hours after Kuhn approved 
Finley’s recent 5400,000 sale 
of relief pitcher Lindblad to 
the Texas Rangers, the 
Oakland owner unleashed 
another name-calling attack 
on the commissioner and 
dared him via telegram to 
veto any of the A ’s future 
deals.

“ I ’m working on deals 
every day,”  Finley told The 
Associated Press from his 
home in Chicago. ‘They 
might include players or 
they might include cash, it 
all depends. Nothing is 
immiment, but you never 
know with baseball deals. I 
might have something in the 
next few days.”

Meanwhile, reliever Jim 
Todd, one of 13 unsigned A ’s, 
failed to reach a salary 
agreement with Finley and 
said the owner told Mm that 
any players who don’t sign 
will Iw traded.

In approving the Lindblad

sale, Kuhn said he was 
“ seriously concerned that 
there nuy be a plan, 
developi^ or develop^, to 
substantially liquidate the 
ostablishod talent of the 
Oakland club.”

He said he would 
“ scrutinize with great care”  
any deals wMch involve 
substantial cash payments to 
the A’s and “ will not hesitate 
to disapprove such 
assignments if I find that 
they are not in the best in
terests of baseball, and to 
take other action, either 
remedial of punitive, as the 
c ir cu m s ta n ce s  m ay 
warrant.”

The decision was an
nounced in a five-page 
release distributed by the 
commissioner’s office to the 
media as well as “ to the 
Oakland club and every 
other major league club.”  
Kuhn was unavailable for 
comment. *

Finley promptly fired off a 
lengthy telegram to Kuhn 
warning him that “ any at
tempt by you to disapprove 
the sale or trade of a con
tract by Oakland made 
within the rules of baseball 
will be met by legal action 
once again filed against 
you.”
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aCACMVAMAraa
SI. JllM t^ 71, Nlantiatlan 44 
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ABMCiGflOn ef IntGfCOlItGlGtt 
l«um«mGnt n«Kt week 

Hewkerry. 154, will meet HMtmft, 
Heb . 25-4, Gt 7 p.m. CST Montf«y 
Second «ggM  MMogIb WesleyGn. 21-S, 
WIM mGtt If. A«»9u«finG. N.C.* 24-7, Gl 
tht opiniog 9Gm# TtftxHy ffvtning.

AAGndGT't openknp round GCtlon 
inctudGG:

f:3GG.m. —  Wltcongm PGTlttldt, tf- 
frVt POtOtCOtlGOG. 6G.

If :  15 G.m. —  iouthwM torn  
OAiGhomo StGto. H-4. v». Seuthom 
UtGll

f :00 p.m, —  KGIlfWCfcy StGtt, V  i. VB. 
AlGbomo HiintBvNiG, 1M.

2:45p.m .—  lAPimior. CgIH., 24-4. 
Dowttnp, N Y.a 274.

S:tS p.m. —  HgwgM Hilo, 20 4. e%. 
Sprmp Gordon, Pp., 17-1.

7:00 p.m. —  Nooftoorry, t.C ., IS-d, e%. 
Hottmpg, Nob., 2M .

f 00 p m. —  Ofvnd VGiloy, AAlch., 27. 
2, v«. AANeouri- Konsoe City, 21 -o.

10:45 p.m. — > Lincoln Momorlol, 
Tonn., 30-4, vt. CfnpbcH, N.C., tf-9.

TIig eehodvio for Tuoodoy't oponinp 
round pomw:

0:10 G.m. —  Clorlon ttoto, bo., 20-2, 
e%. AupBbug CoHofO, Minn., 24-S.

11:15 G.m. —  Coot TORGG Moto, 2M , 
v». briGf CINf, lowG, lf-7.

1:00p.m. —  T ghgg lOdbitm, 25-5, v«. 
Confrol OtGtt, OtMGa 10-10.

2:45 p.m. —  Confrpf WoMilnffon. 22- 
7,VB. K«nnG0fGfG,N.H.,214.

0: IS p.m. —  Atcom OBpfG, M lit., 214. 
v». Mount AAnrty, O.O., 204.

7:00 p.m. —  IPInpIo WOMeypn. 21̂ 5, 
VO. ft. AdOdOttni. N.C., U 7 .

0:45 p.m. -  PGlrmont OOOlGa W.Vg ., 
211, e%. ImpGrlp Otplt, Kon., 21̂ 5.

10:20 p.m. —  MMiOoropw Ototo, Ark., 
00-S. vt. Tri OtGtG, InP. 204.

Golf scores
OPLMtoa « p . 1APJ —  r n r m - m m d  

saarm ThurbOpy Oi MOJOO M M i
OtruB 0pm OpN ToumGmbtt « i  ftio A-

*9* yard, pRr 72 Wo PInar Qounfry Club 
coumo:
MR Nopon U S i -u
VkfNpolodo 14-0-47
TgrryONhf S34-47
MbHyArmoGwio ]| -» -4 7
IbWdrdTrtHtty 1444-41
Joo Inman M14--4I
MPooio S  V -4 *
OovoElcholbirpv 1514-4*
kgkZermar 24-15-4*
M vk Lyt » l 4 - 4 »
LooEldb’
MfcoMcCul lough Sll*~4»
TbnyJGddln 2530-Gt
OolGOBuoiooo 3511-4*
MMdyKGOOr U ^ 5 -4 t
tCmSrW H -3 5 -#
QmnyMpGerdB 17-»~4*
JtmDont 3515-70
OionotCoody 15-15-7I
OaorgoArtbor 1514-70
OowFhoienwGld 1515-70
Nopv^Parkor 15M-70
AMfTbHGtoliHy 1510-70
1km joyoo 9 « - 7 «
iruco PNIMigr 1515-70
Andy North » M -7 0
OoryMch v n - H
MnonPudoiph » 1 5 -7 «
OrMwnAAOTBh 1514-7D
Lynixtt 1515-7U
VNKrotMrt » V - 7 0
■ibOlM y 1515-71

Pro basketball
■ A iT IP N  C O N P B P IN C I

AMaatk OMoiOP
• W L PCI. ••

PhiiptitG M  14 .4 il —
m to n 11 11 5M 4
NYKnka 2R 14 .4 »  *
buffalo 21 10 371 14
NY NotO 20 41 .217 \7Va

OoGtroi OtVlOlGG
WoMHon 17 24 A«7 —
MOMOton 14 15 . 557 a I H
t  Anton 14 I I  5M m
aovG 81 27 .541 4
NOrtno 14 15 4M 11

AllontG 25 20 .1*7 tj
W t T MPN CONPIRM NCa

RAttPoOBt ^Nt̂ IbIg Î 
Donvor 41 21 J d l —
Ottrolt 17 10 .007 4 ^
KonCtty 12 11 .511 fW
CMCGfO 2* 14 .410 12^
Indtont 20 IS .444 11^
MHwM g  21 44 »  21VB

PGCIAc  OIvtBiGG
LOBAnp I f  21 42t —
OPrtlind ,  10 25 .401 m  
OoldnOt 10 20 .541 4
SGGttiG 11 »  .404 *
Ptioonix I* M .420 12^

Tborsdor's RGMtt 
Ooidon OtGtG 121, PhliG

dtipbiG m  OT
PrNlRy*i •omoB 

Son Antonio of Now York 
Not!

WoBhmplon Gt Atlonto 
•UtlGlG Gt NOOf OriGGnG 
booton Gt Ottrolt 
QtlOtn OtGto Gt Ptioontx 
ChlCGOO Gt L it  fbipGiOt
CiGUGiGnd Gt Portlond 

SGfordGV'i OpmoB 
AMHuGukoG Gt Mom ton, Gfttr- 

noon
Son Antonio Gt OuffGlG
bbUodtlphla i t  Now York

KiMckB
Now O r lo m  Of PMBhtnf ton 
Ottrolt Gt indlono 
Soomt Gt Portland 

OendGY's Ogwigi
Bony or i t  looton, oNornoon 
Hem York KMcki pt Pfitlo- 

Polpbli, oftomoon 
PkPoniK Gt Woolilnfton, onor-

noon
MINMiMkGO Gt KonoGB City,

CMcopo Gt Ooidon OtGtG, 
oOto^noon

HPUOtOP of PtGor York Nitt.

,  AMonlo Pi Ootrolt 
mdlOiiG Pt Ham OrlGpno 
rtOMOtond Gt I m immmtm

Suddenly ilV  Spring
IN THE MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Moib-SotyOiOO-OiOO 
Ttiun. fiODGiOO FhotM B07-1*ai

MEN'S SUITS
Two piGca and thro* pl»€m vmtmS milH in 
aolMa. itr lF —  nn4 Fettema. Good aizn 
range.

GROUP I

Rogohir to $110.00

GROUP II

Rogolor to $125.00

6 7 » "

MEN'S

DRESS & SPORT 

SHIRTS

YOUR 
CHOICE

SHORT u n v g  DM iO SHIRTg 
■•twinr 910.0S-914G0 
Pnanous brand. Now ig rln g  sMrta. 
No4ran fnbrics. Mmk 1414-M. 
or
SHORT s m v i  SPORT SHIRTS 
910.00 Vnlun
Nrav Spring celorB In anIMa 
end pirtlerne. N»4ren fabrics. 
SIx m SJMXJCL.

MEN'S

LEISURE SHIRTS
Vnlun* to 910X0

'7. ^

» 'I/*/

On* group of long sl**v* l*isur* 
shirts to niok* your selections 
from in ceaorted patterns. SAA.LJfL

Men'a

Corduroy Vested

SUITS
Regular $00X0

4 7 8 7

IOOh cotton corduroy. Wear 
os qtwo piece suit or 
o three piece ensemble.
Sixes 38-44 regular.

MEN'S 
f/ TIES

iO XO Valoa

Potyesler ties to compliment your 'j 
entire wordrobw. Sollda and patterns 
In handsome cdtora.

I'S SOCKS
ilX O V a h ia

AAenh Polyester Bloxer

SPORT COAT
Regular 9— XO

4 9 » 5

Dreaa up your old pants 
with a new lOOb polyester 
bloxer sport coot in navy, 

brown or rurt. Sixes 33-40. 
Regular and 40-46 long.

Q  for
Chooa* from oHon crew 
or whit* sport socks.
Get o a u p ^  for spring 
ond summer spot I evenla.
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ANNOUNCING 
THEY ARE NOW 
BIG SPRING'S 

DISCOUNT 
AUTO SERVICE 
STATION AND 
AUTO REPAIRS

Here Are Just A Few Savings Offered By F.M . 700 MOBILE DISCOUNT CENTERI
WE ARE YOUR-ELECTRONIC TUNE UPS-

Includes: • New Points • Condenser • Resistor Plugs 
• Set Timing • Dwell • Adjust Cortniretor Idle

AU V-< CARS AND LIGHT TRUCKS

Regulor Price . . . . .  M3.00
PKcnuiiT , sift ,

-SUPERIOR MUFFLER s h o p -
all  SUPERIOR Mufflers, Glass Pocks, 
Tail Pipes ond Exhaust Pipes

TOU PAT ONLT

ELECTRONIC IGNITION ONLY ^6.78

LIT 1 5 5 5 5
.W IU BE 

DISCOUNTED

6 CYLINDER CARS AND LIGHT TRUCKS
Regular Price........ *32.10
25% DISCOUNT........8.00

TOU PAT ONLT $ 2 ^  f  Q

EUCTRONIC IGNITION ONLT >19.10

STARTERS INSTALLED
* General Motors ond Ford

Regu lar.........*47.50

25% DISCOUNT .*10.62
TOO PAT ONLT $ 3 ^  j g

CHRTSLER CARS ONLT <41.6$ 
CNECI lEfOII TOU IHT

ALTERNATORS INSTALLED
Regubr . . . .  <47.00 
25% DISCOUNTIO.50 

TOU PAT ONLT

AltnraatorB uvltli built In >e|ultert 
Rngulnr oetJO, aSHDIeceunt $1447. Tnu

SUPERIOR MUFFLERS, GLASS PACKS, FOREIGN 
MUFFLERS, TAIL PIPES AND EXHAUST PIPES 
ARE GUARANTEED IN WRITING BY 
SUPERIOR. 'INCLUDING LABOR,' FOR AS 
LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR. COME IN FOR 
FREE ESTIMATES

CHECK BEFORE TOU BUT

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Regular........ $14.00
25% DISCOUNT 3.72
TOU PAT ONIT n o .2 8

— WHEEL BALANCING—
RegulorPtr WbMl $3.00 
25% DISCOUHT....75‘

s
t

TOU MT ONIT *1.1S p«r wtml 
CNECI ilFOIE TOU UUT

WE

THE PRICE IS SMALL..

OUR BRAKE SPECIAL'
IMec or Cenuontlonnl Mi— e 
liirluAi Nlanew Prut Dlec nr tbnno

F.M. 700 MOBIL DSCGUNT CEN1ER
Offers Free Estfanotes on ALL Repoirt. Try Us. We Con Sove Toe Money.

WE ARE A STATE INSPECTION STATION
EM nt ..d  eOlUD DIM 2t34tM

lefibr,................Hf.SO
25% DISCOUNT 

TOU PAT ONLT $52,05 4 ^

fie Sure You Check Before You Buy 
WB a N  SAVE YOU 25%

m m ^
i. *

I
*-r

LEl

IJ
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March specials 
set Sunday

The uinuel March Sunday 
Night Speciala begin at F in t 
United Methodiat Oiurch 
ttda Sunday, March •. 
Sbecial classea will be held 
March 6, IS, and 30 with the 
youth of the church 
presenting the musical 
“ Lightshine’ ’ on March 37.
ActlvltleB begin at 0 p.m.

Classes this year include 
"Marriage Enrichmeot,”

- ...........“" “ iM e•Good G rie f,”  " “ ' ‘B lb t

each Sunday night with a 
meal served by the adult
Sunday school classea. 
Menus include chiU and 
deesrrl on March 6, salad 
and sandwiches on March 13, 
slapiiy Joes with dessert on 
March 30, and sandwichea 
with dessert on March 37. 
Ih e  meals will cost $1 for 
adults and SO cents for 
chikbcn under 13.

Theology Today," “ EsUte 
Planning,”  and book 
reviews. During the first 
three sessions W ilfrid  
Calnan and Mrs. Jack 
Burnett, members of the 
Howard County fam ily 
Services Center staff, wiU 
lead (hacuBsions on marriage 
enrichment, relating to the 
potentials of the marriage 
and how to develop those 
potentials.

Officers named 
at St. M ary's 1

Installation of new officers
for S t Mary's Episcopal 

Id Sundbiy,

Salem church

Good grief, a study of bow 
to deal with p e rs o ^  loss, 
will be led by Rev. Thom 
Elliott. Rev. Elliott is a 
member of the Southwest 
Texas Conference of the 
United Methodist Church

Church was held ________
February 37, during the 
10:30 service, and was 
conducted 1^ the R t  Rev. 
Wnilis Rayn Henton, Bishop 
of Northwest Texas.

Those installed included 
new Vestry persons, Ruth 
Affleck, Guilford Jones III, 
Jim Lancaster, Carl 
McMillen, John Wickman; 
school board members, 
R k ^  Kionka, Polly Lan
caster, Gene Adkins; 
Women of the Church of
ficers, Linda M iller, 
president; Dene Sheppard, 
v ice president; Winnie

a Cool Bishop 
sets trend

Greenleas, secretary; Jean 
Lancaster, treasurer; Mary 
Caton, finance, Hasel 
L a w re n c e , m is s io n  
outreach; E^dscopal Y o ^  
Churchmen .offii 
BCancill, Angela Pulgham 
and Rachel Nabors.

In addtion to the above, the 
following were confirmed by 
the B ish^ Henton: Lellah B. 
Adkina, George Ben Ban
croft, Merribeth Bancroft, 
Andrea Denise Burns, 
Melody Ann Choate, Jeff Roy 
Derks, Natalie Kaine 
Pulgham, Marilyn Mishell 
FuUw, John Kelly Guitar, 
Julie Louise Hunter, 
Elisabeth Rosamond Kerley, 
Scot Judson Sheppard, Lisa 
Kathleen Taylor and'Donna 
Lynn Tana
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12th A O wwno 

Jn w C.Orw r,F «a tor 
M S  A JM. CiNirch M iool 

I M S  AM . AAemlnt WorMilp 
7MM PJA. IwMilns WMwhlp

ChlMrwn « r  wiym orn w ending • rMn to 
Sunday Sdiool or Church, coll SS7-70SB, or
2SS-20M.
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Bible t'laas.................................................. t:3ea.m.
Morning Worship.......................................IS:Ma.m.
Evening Worship......................................... S:eep.m.
Wednesday Evening .................................. 7:30 p.m.
KBST Radio............................................... S:3ea.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

A reception was hMd in the 
ish HalParish Han following the

and is currently completing 
an Advanced Clinical

program 
is slated

Pastoral Traineeship at 
>iUl ofMethodist Hospital 

Lubbock.

(AewinaeHoro)
ADVERTISING — Bumper atickeri, billboards, 
newspaper ada, televiaioo and radio spots and lapel 
buttons proclaiming. “ I Found It,”  are blaaaomiiig in

- The Salem Baptist Church 
krill hold a special event 
during their week of prayer 
and self-denial for home 
miasians.
* Missionary Ray RuaseU, a 
former farmer in the Big 
Spring area, will speak 
Wednesday niigbt on the agri- 
teith missions in Aipinea, 
part of the River Miniatry.

He is a gwduate of Big 
Spring High School. A 
nothidc supper will be held at 
the chur^ at 6:30 pm. 
followed by the speaker, who 
will M m w  slides of the work 
being done near Alpine.

The public is invited to the 
event Wednesday, March 9.

On March 6 and 20 Mrs. 
Lila Brewster will review 
“ Joanna and Ulyssess" and 
"Th e  Mantle.”  Mrs. 
Brewster is a former teacher 
and a wetl-known book 
reviewer in this area.

citicB around the country as part of a campaigi by 
-  -fhe “ it”Campus Qrusade for Christ 

“ new life in JeauB Christ
alluded to is a

Texas Baptists ta sweep 
state with 'Living Praef

SPOKANE, Wash. (A P ) — 
Although the White House 
suggested keeping home 
temperatures down to 65 to 
save fuel, Roman Catholic 
Bishop Bernard Topel, 73, 
a lrea^  has s custom of 
keeping his house at 42 
depees. Reason for the low 
temperature is to “ save 
money for the poor,”  wrote

service to ffwet the Bishop 
icannrmands.andthec

the bishop in his weekly 
column in the Spokane

Lutheran chief 

named by panel

“ Bible Theology Today" 
will be taught on March 13 
and 30 by Rev. Roger Loyd. 
Rev. Loyd is director of the 
Texas Tech Wesley Foun- 
datioa and s member of the 
Bible faculty of Texas Tech. 
These sessionB wiU focus on 
the B ible’s meaning in 
today's world of change.

A single session on “ Estate 
PlanniM’’ will be conducted 
on March 13 by Dr. Marshall 
Rbew. Dr. Rhew is a retired 
United Methodist minister 
and is currently a member fo 
the Development Staff of 
McMurry College in Abilene. 
Attention will be directed to 
tax shelters and general 
provision of family security.

ST. LOUIS -  Merlin W 
Sepmeyer, 51, of Nashville, 
Teim., hM been named 
executive director of the 
International Lutheran 
Laym en’s League. The 
wetian was taken by the 
League's Board of Gover
nors at a meeting here. 

Sepmeyer, a native of

B.F. i d l S  who has Ifien 
aerving as executive director 
since the death of Cloyd R  
O o ft nearty a year ago.

Tbe Int'l IJJ. is a 150,000 
member auxiltarv of 
Lutheran Church-Miaaouri 
Sjmod and sponsors two 
widely known gospel 
outreaches on the mass 
media — The Lutheran Hour 
on radio and “TMs Is The 
U fe ”  on tcievisian.

“ I consider it a privilege 
and an honor," S^roeyer 
■aid, “ to be chosen as the 
executive director and I 
pledge m yself to do 
everything I can to continue 
the work of the League as 
together we labor to spread 
the good news of the gospel 
throughout the world.’ ' 

Sepmeyer, who presently 
is serving the league as 
president of the Tennessee 
District and as a member of 
the membership aervicet 
committee on the in
ternational level, was 
general operationa manager 
ft* the General Advertising 
Carp., in Nashville. He will 
assume his new diUes at the 
league on April IS.

The March Specials are an 
important annual activity of 
F irst United Methodist 
Church. C om m u n ity  
members are especially 
invited to Join the church 
members in this thneof ftin, 
fellowahip and learning.

Quakers appeal
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 

Six Quaker leaders who 
visited Vietnam sent an 
appeal to President Carter to 
“ launch American govern
ment aid to heal the wounds 
of war.”  Tbey said U.S. help 
is the “ debt we owe to the 
Vietnamese people and to 
our own seme of decency.”

I DALLAS— Texas Baptists 
■re about to sweep the state 
with “ Living Proof,”  an 
u n p a ra lled  m ed ia  
evan ge lism  cam paign  
featuring testimonies by 
well-known Americans who 
have experienced changed 
lives thrmigh commitment to 

~ Jesus Christ.
A m ong c e le b r i t ie s  

spotlight^ in the $1.5 million 
media campaign are Billy 
"White Shoes”  Johnson of 
the Houston Oilers; actor 
Dean Jones; former militant 
Eldridge C leaver; and 
County k  Western star 
JeannieC. Riley.

Living Proof will move 
across the state in four-week ■ 
periods of intensive multi
media advertising beginning 
February 30 in North Texas; 
March 6 in South Texas; and 
March 27 in West Texas.

Before ending in April, the 
campaign, Is espected to 
readi every Texas resident 
at least 40 timet through TV, 
radio, newspaper, magazine, 
outdoor d i^ a y  and transit

Mndenominational 
appeal, the 2.1 million 
member Baptist Genral 
Convention of Texas seeks to 
raise spiritual and moral 
awareness through the 
program, according to Dr. 
Lloyd Elder, co-chairman of 
Laving Proof.

“ People featured in the 
media testimonials are

Living Proof that Jesus is 
real ^  that He can maUce a 
difference in our Uvea. By 
communicating these per
sonal experiencea, we intend 
to provide people with in
sight that will aUow them to

diocesan newspaper, the 
Inland Register. He wears 
thermal underwear and ski 
socks to keep warm at home 
and sometimes an overcoat 
and muffler.

determine intelligently 
Christ can fillwhether or not ( 

a void in their Uvea, as he has 
for so many others,”  Elder 
said. _

For example, propro
football p layer Bill
“ White Shoes”  Johnson 
reveals in his testimony that 
Jesus provided “ a
satisfaction with myself; a 
secure feeling in the world 
and moat of all, a quiet peac^ 
of mind, way down deep, 
where the (fans’ ) cheers 
don’t reach.”

Drama slated
A drama, “ Old Ship of 

Zion’ ’ will be presented at
ML Bethel Baptist C h u ^ ^
the dtywide usher 
Sunday, March 6 at 3 p. m.

llie ' pifblU  ̂ M Invited' to' 
attend. The citywide usher 
board is made up of ushers 
from Bakers Chapel AME 
Church and ML Bethel 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Bobbie 
Williams is president; Mrs. 
Virginia Marion, program 
chairman and the Rev F. 
Nelson is pastor at Mt. 
Bethel

Later History told 
of Grace Baptist Church
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An earlier article told the 
early history of Grace 
Baptot Church. The latter 
part of their history, as 
recorded in the series 
collected for the local 
museum, is told here.

On December 12, 1965, 
Grace Baptist Church voted 
to purchase two acres of land 
located at 2000 FM 700, and 
soon building was begun. A 
15,000 sq ft., completely 
modern Sunday school plant 
and auditorium, cooled by 55 
tons ref. air, and central 
heating, with a present value 
of one half million dollars, 
was completed. The 
dedication services were 
held June 25,1967 in the new 
auditorium.
After the morning servicea 
a big barbecue lunch was 
se rv^  to all prerent In the 
dty park. The “ fatted ca lf ' 
for this special day was

and Rev Homer T. Hess Jr.

Grace Baptist contributes 
In the SImonthly In the support of the 

Arlington Baptist Schools of 
Arlington, Texas, to the 
home mission work of the 
Baptist Feliawship of Texas 
and monthly stgxMrt of some

sixteen missionaries and 
their families around the 
world. The church also 
supports the Christian 
Service Foundation of the 
Arlington Baptist Schools, 
and the pastor — Rev Roy 
Honea — is president of this 
foundation

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9tb and Scarry

Sunday te t io e l OtOO W eraM p  lO iM  i
C a rro ll C. K o h l, F o e to r

given by a good friend of the 
pastor, C>>n« Ford, and the
food was prepared by Br 
Buck Bocoe, with the able 
assistance of Marlin Ralph 
Medlin and Leslie Wood. 
Special singing and 
dkhcation servicei were 
held intheaRernoon.

On August 8, 1968, the 
pastor — Rev. Ri^r H o n es -  
sirffered ■ severe heart 
attack which resulted in Ms 
being forced to take a 
complete leave of absence 
for several months. The 
church at this time voted to 
call Rev. Jack Burkholder as 
associate pastor to take care 
of the wore during this try Ing 
time for the dhurch. Bro. 
Burkholder served faithfully 
as aaao<date pastor until the 
pastor regained his health. 
Bro. Burniolder felt led to go 
eleewhere, and In 1973 a t 
tend a serious illneos for 
several months, and ded of 
leukemia.

Other aaaociate pastors 
who have served Grace 
Baptist Church and well are 
Rev Charies Harper, now 
pastor of Tabernecle Baptist 
Church of UnivorMi City, 
Texas; Rev. C.B. Hedges
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Correspondents feeling more pressure in Asia
'S INGAPORE (AP)  -  
Poroign correspondents 
Oppear to be under in- 
^easing pressure from 
ovemmeids in Southeast■over

Asia.
In recent months several 

liave been expelled, 
ttreatened with expulsion or 
oenied re-entry by countries 
ib this region. C u ^  on news 
Coverage by foreigners have 
been im p o ^ , most recently 
on Indonesia’s May elec- 
fions.
: Politicians in Singapore, 
Ridonesia, the Philippines, 
Thailand and e ls^here 
regularly chide the foreign 
h r ^  for what they deem to 
pe unfair comment, un-

; The Solid Rock;
209 W. 3rd 283-7611

IN THESE 
DAYS?

In those days there was 
no king in Israel; every« 
man did what was right 
in his own eyes.

----- Judges 17:6 (NAS)

. There is a way which 
seems right to a man, 
but its end is the way of 
death.

-----Proverbs 14:12
(N A S )

Jesus said . . .  “ I am dw 
way, and the truth, and 
the life; no one comes to < • 
the Father, but through < 
Me. *

-----John 14:6 (NAS)

sympathetic coverage m* 
subversion.

Prime Minister Lee Kuan 
Yew  of Singapore and 
President Ferdinand E. 
Marcos of the Philippines 
alleged recently that the 
Western press simply 
doesn’t understand leaders 
in this part of the world.

“ T h ^  treat presidents and 
lowly prime ministers like 
clay ixgeons, load them up 
and s h ^  them down,”  Lee 
told a joint news conference 
in January at Baguio City in 
the Philippines.

Marcos told the session 
that he saw ’ ’manifestations 
of paranoia”  in Western 
media, adding that if the 
world degenerated into a 
second dark age, the 
Western press has con
tributed its share to bring 
this about.

Freedom of the pcess, as 
generally understood in the 
United States, is unknown 
now in Southeast Asia. 
Nowhere is it con
stitutionally guaranteed. 
Publishers in most countries 
must have government 
licenses.

Under Marcos’ martial 
law government, all 
publications must belong to 
the Publishers Association of 
the Philippines before they 
are granted a license. 
Association guidelines bar 
criticism of Marcos and his 
family,govemment policies 
and the armed forces.

Virtually no editorial 
criticism of basic govern
ment policies appears in 
Singapore newspapers. A 
two-year-old law requires 
newspaper proprietors to 
renew their permit to publish 
each year. Ultimate control 
is assured through a special 
kind of stock called 
“ m anagem ent sh a res ’ ’ 
which have the same par 
value as ordinary shares.

Management shares give 
the government power to
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determine who shaU operate 
newanapcrs in this island 
republic. They are not 
quoted on the local stock 
exchange and can only be 
owned by Singaporeans who 
have written permission 
from the minister of culture. 
Newspapers canmt refuse to 
issue management shares to 
those with official per
mission.

What is called 
“ development journalism”  
has become popular in the 
region in recent years. Some 
critics call it don’t-knock- 
the-government journa
lism since it sanctioiu 
full support of the ad
ministration and its policy 
goals.

With publishers legally 
proscribed and editorial 
voices muted in the name of 
patriotism or due to political 
pressure, only foreign 
co rre sp o n d en ts  seem  
regularly inclined to write in 
full about a country. This 
som etim es d istresses 
politiciatis who have tamed 
their own media. Some 
recent evidence:

— In d on es ia  banned  
Newsweek magazine last 
November and its Asia 
regional editor, Riclmrd M. 
Smith, was barred from the 
counti7  after he wrote an 
article titled “ Indonesia’s 
Fading Hopes.”  Among 
other th in ^ , the story 
d e s c r ib e d  h ig h - le v e l 
corruption and suggested 
that President Suharto was 
losing his political grip.

Foreign Minister Adani 
Malik described the 
Newsweek article as “ an 
insult to the Indonesian 
people”  Many foreign 
correspondents seek only 
what is bad about, the 
country, Malik claimed.

Smith said Indonesian 
officials denied none of the 
facts in his story, just the 
fact they had been published.

—Indoiwsia’s dim view of 
foreign reporters was 
reiterated last month by 
In fo rm a t io n  M in is te r  
Mashuri follow ing an 
announcement that non- 
Indonesian journalists would 
not be allowed to cover the 
May 2 general elections at 
tlw village l^rtwhciw 'M per'

Teen enters 
Mayor's race ..
I  0-', *
■ SHALLOWATER -  A” 
teenager has entered the 
race for the office of mayor 
in this iMrthwest Lubbwk 
County community.

He is David Wayne 
Monteith, 18, a senior at 
Shallowater High School.

He said he was ins{Ared by 
h& clvtes teacher, w ts  told 
his nipUs they should get 
involv^ in government.

City coundlman Joe Cox, 
SO, and Bill Boone, 48, are 
alM conteiKling for the 
position.

Mrs.Onassis 
is elected

NEW Y(MIK (A P ) — The 
International Center of 
Photography, the only 
museum in New York 
devoted exclusively to 
photography, has elected 
JaoqueliM Kennedy Onassis 
and Rimert Murdoch to its 
board of trustees.

Mrs Onassis is a con
sulting editor for Viking 
Press. Murdoch is the head 
of an international 
publishing empire that in
dudes the New York Post, 
New York Magazine and the 
Village Voice.

The center has a 39- 
member board, and each 
member serves a two-year 
term.

cent of the population lives.
. “ The restriction is made in 
(Hder to avoid unwanted, 
harmful reports because we 
are dubious of the motives of 
foreign jouriwlists,”  he said.

—The government of 
’Thailand recently expelled 
B r it ish b o rn  N o rm an  
Peagam, 31, a Bangkok 
correspoixlent for the Far 
Eastern Economic Review 
of Hong Kong. Oficials 
contend^ that Peagam’s 
artides “ created misun
derstanding” among ’Thais 
and were “ detrimental to 
national security.”  Peagam 
has made no comment about 
his expulsion.

—The Philippines has 
accu sed  A m e r ic a n  
correspondent Bernard 
Wideman of being a security 
risk. Among other charges, 
the government alleges that 
Wideman’s articles in the 
Far Eastern Economic 
Review spread rumors, 
iiKited sedition and made his 
con tin u ed  p re s e n c e  
“ inimical to the interests 
and security of the nation. ”

Wideman, 40, of Seattle, 
Wash., also writes for The 
Washington Post. He has 
deiued any actions that went 
beyond those required of him 
as a reporter in three years 
in the Philippines.

—Arnold Zeitlin, 44, 
Associated Press bureau 
chief in Manila, was deiued 
re-i‘ntry to the Philippines 
last November after a,trip to 
Hong Kong. An American, he

had been based in Manila for activities that “ endanger the posed to the Marcos commented: “ This won’ t be
three years. security and prestige of our government.

Marcos told the Foreign country.”  The major charge Zeitlin denied the charges. 
Correspondents Association was that he had been in AP President and General 
that Zeitlin was charged with contact with elements op- Manager Keith Fu ller authority.”

the last time that a journalist 
is p ^ l iz e d  for coverage 
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17 Sprit*
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29 Mediterra 
naan island

31 Irtadequate 
supply

33 Breakfast 
food

34 Deities
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39 Generosity
43 Inflames
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46 Conditions
47 Origin
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22 Company
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30 Loving
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33 ConvertU*
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2 Prior to
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9 Prison 
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Table
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Israel

37 Obliterate
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39 Hook money
40 Not moving
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certain way
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44 Without a

doubt
48 Frequently
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Finland
52 Greenland 

settlement 
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57 Pal. m 
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59 Arikara
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I THAT SCRAUBLEO WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee
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lour ordinary tvords.
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Now srrangs Ihs circled letters to 
form the sutpne* answer, as sug
gested by the sbova cartoon.

AORRIRC hRPR. u y - 'Y  V

yesterdays

A  X  A  >
(Answers tomorrow)

JumUse: SWOOP PARTY BUNION FAMILY
How the stadonmaater tumad poWIcian 

ATTORMcampaignad— ON HIS PLAT

i
'lOU AbE.

THATT5 WWV'
VOU DOWT 

MaS&IEC).

•ytXJb
AC. BAOjrry i '

IF ATKyMOM HEAW>

w w /

GENERAL TENDENCIEIS; Direct yotir attaBtkm row 
on whsd; haa psovan iuooaaaful la tha {laat ainca muddlad 
thinking could cauaa conaidarabla difSculty. Don't gat 
involvad in anything of a decaptiva nature.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr.' 19) It would bo wtaa now to 
follow tv ary rule and regulation that appUaa to you for 
beat rasulta. But stand your otsm ground.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Carry through with 
proven plaaaurea, otharwia* any novolty could prove 
worriaome at this Urns. Sideatep a troublamaker.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Try to please others more 
at home and gain their support. A new project you have in 
mind needs more study to be succassful.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) SUy cloea to 
persons who have made a big aucoasa now and avoid 
opponents who could do you harm.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Bo careful not to tpand mote 
money than you can afford. Extreme cart in motlbn is 
necessary at this time to avoid possibla aoddant.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) It'* important now to 
know what associates expect of you. One who opposes you 
could be deceiving so be careful.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You can accomplish a great 
deal if you apply yourself to the task at hand. Avoid one 
who it detrimental to your best interests.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Take part in recreations 
that have satisfied you in the pact and don’t try something 
new that could lead to trouble.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) You can 
acegmplish much at home If you forget outside appeal that 
would not be satisfying. Be poised.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make long-range 
plana that will give you more abundance in the day* 
ahead. Steer deer of danger at night.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Uae the formula in 
handling any monetary matters of importance. Make the 
evening a happy one from ■ social standpoint.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Contact those of lofty 
thinking and get them to do you favors that are important 
to you. Avoid one who has strange ideas.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wUl 
have to learn to be more objective, otherwise there could 
b* much struggle in thia life and little accomplished. There 
is much idealism and vision here. Teach to pay attention 
to detail. Don’t neglect spiritual training.

"Ths Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOUI’

NANCY
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Poor kids' decregse in South
Big Spring (T «x a ») H T o ld , FrI., March 4,1977_______ 7-B

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The oumbOT of school-aged 
children living in poverty 
declined by more than half a 
million in the first half of this 
decade, with the South ac
counting for all of the 
decrease, the government
rqxwledtoday------------- ---------

The Census Bureau said 
the number of such children 
in 1975 was 7.13 million, off 
by 568,848 from the 1970 
census.

for a broad range of
programs. Those reidons, 

lawhich have been losing 
population to the so-called 
Sun • Belt states, have 
complained that a

with 43.4 pw  cent of all VSk 
sdiool childrca living in
poverty. The Northeast, with 
1.3milli<

disproportionate share of 
federal mafederal money goes to the 
SoutlHUidWeat.____________

And the drop came despite 
the fact that the number of 
school children living in 
poverty was up in the Nor
theast, North Central and 
Western states. The number 
of poor school children in the 
South dropped by 717,751 in 
those five years to 3.1 
million.

But the latest survey, 
despite showing that tte 
South alone r^uced its 
schoo l-age  poverty  
population in the five-year 
period, still left the South

Journalist dies

The survey, a joint effort 
of the Census Bureau and the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, will 
apparently be a key factor in 
congressional decisions on 
how to distribute $1.65 billion 
in federal funds spent to help 
states educate the poor and 
disadvantaged.

LISBON, Portugal (A P ) — 
American journalist Edgar 
Ansel Mowrer, who won the 
Pulitzer Prize in 1933 f]^  a 
book warning about the rise 
of Adolf HiUer, died Wed
nesday on the Portuguese 
A tlan^  island of Madeira. 
Mowrer, who would have 
been 85 next Tuesday, had 
suffered from heart trouble. .

lion such children, had 
18.6 per cen t;: the North 
Central area, * with 1.58 
million, had 32,1 per cent, 
and the West, ^ th  1.13 
million, bad 15 A  per cent. —

And the number of poor 
schod children in the South 
per 100 of all children of 
school age was still the 
highest of any region; 19.6.. 
'The poverty rate was 12 for| 
the Northeast, 11.6 for the 
North Central states, and 
12.9 for the West.

The survey was taken 
under terms of a 1974 law, in 
which Ckmgress expressed 
concern that the 1970 census 
figures vrare too outdated to 
be used for determining how 
to distribute money under 
the E lem entary and 
Secondary Edncation Act of 
1965.

Any changes in the 
.distribution formula would

have to come through 
legislation. But HEW worked 
up a hypothetical table 
snowing how the current 
year’s funds under that law 
would be distributed if the 
formula was updated to 
reflect only ^pu la tion
aUfta. . ____ _________

Of the $1.65 billion 
allocated for such aid, $417 
million would go to the 
Northeast, for an Increase of

$37 million over current 
dtstribution methods. The 
North Central states would 
also get a $37 million in
crease to a total of $400 
million.

Money allocated to
Southern states would
decline by $89 million to $571 
million.

And money for Western 
states would increase by $17 
million to $265 million.

New wave of Inflation?
KANSAS CITY (A P ) — 

John Connally, former Texas 
governor and former 
Secretanr of the Treasury, 
says President Jimmy 
Carter’s economic proposals 
threaten to renew inflation.

“ He is laying the ground
work for a new wave of 
inflation, possibly not next 
year but in 1979,’ ’ Connally 
said at a $50-a-plate 
Republican fund-raiser. 
More than 700 tickets w « e

Opus doesn't show  beau

sold.
Connally said form er 

President Gerald Ford’s 
proposed budget for the next 
fiscal year was too high and 
that Carter’s budget—add
ing almost $20 billion—is 
"incredibly too high.’ ’

Connaliy also said Carter’s 
planned $50 tax rebate for 
almost all Americans will 
cost the treasury a lot of 
money and will not achieve 
Carter’s economic goals.

And the survey is likely to 
become the latest chapter in 
the continuing struggle 
between the Northeast and 
North Central regions for a 
bigger share of federal funds

'Cat and Dog' deserves bush
A P T d n lt lo n  Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
(Juick now, teU me the type

T-BURGER
"WE BUILD A BEUER BURGER"
T-BURGER •••••seasoning ••••• 85'
HAMBURGER*....................85'
CHEESEBURGER • ••• 95'

CHEESEBURGER .•..•;.a.......95'
KIDDIE BURGER...............   50'

STEAK SANDWICH ON A BUN ..90*
(AAuyonwl— -kwttwcw-Tomwtooa) 

Onions onrf Mckloa)
GRILLED CHEESE................ •50'
FRENCH FRIES................ ••40'
ONION STIX............... .....60'
COCA COLA. DR. PEPPER -
ROOT BEER-SPRITE ^  20*30‘ 40‘
SNkKES- CHOCALAim NlUA SO* 

STRAWBERRT CHERRT
2100 Scurry Phono 2A7-107* or 2*7.1*77

of series in which you may 
hear such classic lines as; 
“ Believe me, Charlie Seville 
never put out no contract on 
any cops.”

A new police show? Right. 
It’s “Dog and Cat,’ ’ which 
premieres Saturday on ABC 
after an old cop show, 
"Starsky an^ Hutch,’ ’ which 
starts after $ new cop show, 
“ Future Cop.”  AU this 
marks progress.

The “ Future Cop”  
prem iere stars Ernest 
Borgnine and John Amos as 
veteran gendarmes with a 
robot partner. It wasn’t 
available for a preview. But 
ABC claim s it isn’ t a 
triangular “ Holmes and 
Yoyo.”

“ Dog and Cat”  was ready 
for advance inspection, and 
we’d describe it as kind of a 
l ig h th e a r te d  ’ ’ P o l ic e  
Woman.”

It stars Kim Basinger, who 
has the Bionic Woman's 
moves and flowing tress but 
no bionics, and Lou Antonio, 
a personable thespian in his 
late 30s. They play a pair of 
undercover cope in a big 
city.

Most cop capers have a 
gimmick. This has three. 
Kim, cast as a Georgia-born 

wperson, is k id d ii^ y  
led •hillbilly’ " by her 

veteran partner. Her beau is 
a surfer. And she drives a 
beat-up red VW.

L « * I m
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K * y
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0 * p « r t « * R t
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Saturday’s opus doesn’t 
show the beau. But it does 
show our heroes trying to 
solve a jewel smuggling case 
and a double murder, and 
learn if and why veteran 
jewel fence Charlie Seville 
wants them deadened.

Oh, yes a once-honest 
fellow undercover cop also is 
involved. He is a swinger, 
drives a blue Ckirvette, 
wears the best threads and 
drinks fine scotch. He tries to 
confuse their pursuit of 
truth.

I won’t reveal why he goes 
wrong. But toward the end, 
you may want to hear his 
explanation; “ I met a lady. 
She didn’t buy my act ... I 
went dumb for a while. I 
needed something big for

her ’

Miss Basinger and Antonio 
make an appealing, easy-to- 
take pair and seem to be 
having fun. But the script — 
mercy, it should be awarded 
a bush to indicate the league 
it’s in.

No doubt reflecting 
rumors of public ire over 
violence on TV, this “ Dog 
and Cat”  doesn't show the 
double murders happening, 
and features but four gun
shots and one punchout.

This may be progress, but 
that cop anddon’t believe 

private eye hours are going 
the way of the pterodactyl. 
“ Dog and Cat”  is but one of 
eight such shows on ABC's 
schedule this month.

Three men arrested, 
cocaine confiscated

DALLAS (A P ) — Three American dtizena.
Dallas men were arrested DEA spokesman John 
and 1$ ounces of higlHpiallty Zienter said the suspects met 
cocaine confiscated by the undercover agents on a 
federal drug agents W ee  shopping center p i l in g  lot, 
nesday night in a shopping hnrra by $40,000 cash bait, 
center, authorities said Agents moved in on the 
today. suspects after there was a

U.S. Drug Enforcement “ stisw of money,”  he said. 
Adsain iatraUon. s g s a tA »^ 0 «M n  nsresttea ofOeKS 
identified the three men ■  joined about 10 government 
Juan Gonzalez, 32, Armando agents in the stakeout
Tijerina, 20, and Antonio 
uijan, 31. All three were 
charged before U.S. 
Magistrate Bailey Rankin 
with distribution of cocaine 
and bond was set at $25,000 
each.

The DEA said the men 
listed Dallas addresses. AH 
three arere believed to be

Zienter said negotions 
between agents a ^  the 
suspects for delivery of the 
<kup had been carried on 
for tam weeks.

The cocaine, 
south of the 
“professionally 
two ounces to a bag.

e, produced 
b o rw , was 

packaged” 
Mg, ofTtcers

Gl Bill vets could wind up 
in debt if they drop courses

Veterans going to school 
under the GI Bill could wind 
up in debt to the federal 
government if they (hop 
courses or receive non- 
punitive grades under 
certain drcumstancs. Jack 
Coker, VA Regional Office 
Director, said today.

Coker explained that a 
re c e n t C o n g re s s io n a l 
amendment to the GI Bill 
requires the agency to 
r e t r o a c t iv e ly  c a n c e l 
assistance payments for a 
course (kopped without a 
grade. This appliea also in 
cases when a course is 
completed but the grade
assigned is, in effect, 
by the schoschool for gradiMtioo
pmposes.

Tneneanew regulations do not 
apply when the situation was 
caus^ by drcunutances 
beyond the student’s control, 
Coker said.

He described the new 
regulation as a major 
change in GI Bill ben^t 
paynoents policy.

“Tbe new law provides that 
VA may not pay educational 
benefits for any part of a 
course which is not used in 
computing graduation  
requhements, Coker ex- 
pUined.

This means, be said, that 
many students will find 
themselves overpaid under 
the GI Bill for courses from 
which they withdraw and for 
courses in which the

Churches reaffirm opposition 
to death penalty'in any form'

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

■asignstl ^wds is not used in 
computing the requirements 
for pMduatioo.

PayuMnts for such a 
course must be stopped as of 
the first day of the school 
term, or Dec. 1, 1976, 
srhichever date is later, he 
said.

For example, if a student 
withthaws from a course 
April 1, under tbe conditionB 
outlined, VA payments sdll, 
in effe<H, Im  terminated 
retroactively to the begin
ning of the term.

In the past, GI Bill 
payments would have been 
continued up to tbe date of 
withtkawal but the new law 
prohibits this.

Coker urged students 
enrolled under tbe GI Bill not 
to drop a course or request a 
non-punitive grade unU they 
have contact^ their school’s 
veterans affairs office and 

' understand what effect the 
withdrawal from a course or 
grade may have on their 
monthly VA checks.

“The agency also recom
mended that both students 
and school officials provide a 
brief statement concerning 
circumstances of the with- 
(kawal or grade assignment 
when reporting it to tte  VA.

VA wUl then determine the 
effect of the circumstances 
on tbe srithdrawal, or more 
punitive grade, and notify 
the student of the action 
taken to adjust hir or her 
educational tenefits.

AUSTIN, Tex. ( A P ) - ’rhe 
Texas Conference of 
Churches has adopted a 
resolution supporting the 
abolition of tbe death penalty 
as the organization ended its 
four-day Assembly of 
Representatives here 
Wednesday.

“The organization reaf
firmed its opposition to 
capital punishment “In any
form,”  resolving to “ take an 

ro le  In theadvocacy 
abolition of the death 
pemMy.”

The Assembly voted not to 
join the Texas Ctoalition 
Against the Death Penalty, 
but narrowly approved a 
motion to became observers 
in the coalition’s 
proceedings.

Tbe Rt. Rev, Willis R. 
Henton, bishop of tbe 
Episcopal diocese of Nor- 
thareat “Texas, was named 
president-deeiipute for a 
one-year term, before 
sueoeedlnt United Methodist 
Bishop W. McFerrin Stowe 
as TOC president In im .
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MOO OFM

C M U R

1 1 8 “

FS40VC
£ £ £ S i 1 6 8 ^

-2500 CFM

\ t - 8 B * * iB

Coroaodo Flaza 267-U21 
Moadey-Seterdey 

9:30-6i00
TlwrtdaY fIttO-f$00

V
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\ : l a 5 s i f i e d  a d i f
O K

R E A L  E S T A T E  _  a I Mwi—  For tele A-1

Howeee For Sele A-2
R ARKHILL: TW O Bedreem, d*n« 
tSfOOQ cMh and fate up paymanH. 
ti4,7SITaial. RRpoa>M-in3.

[Q Burcham Realtors Q
0| I u  y IHJ \\ « s|o\ «*l K o .u l

PhiUip Burcham
.’i;;

m%:ni
.MT-eser

l«yc*l
.M 7 -U 1 1

.MTeest

.s«r-s4is
^  111 1 s e n  1 M i  —  NHe le** 3 br. M .  n«wt|f dacofoMd n«w  ^  
^  rant. H-raf. A. L*t u« ihow you. ^
*  S re* C A IV M  —  S I T j e e  Moka o ipockil offon to w o  IN*. 3 br. gar.

«iorih Iho tnorwy. ^
« • ! #  A C M S  -  3 h r. b rh . —  HUB S T t  A-1 C O N e , Bom*, troo*. good *  
^ ‘'wotor, UVmbi from town. Grrar your own food. B
^  r m a  cur m o m  SM j e e  »o  * M ,S M  m ra  good only l mo. 3.3dbl. ^
^  gor. brV. mony mony oolrao. ^

I Lot u« ihow you o porfoct 3-2 gor. brk. with ^. U 31 o u n  — SIT,
*̂carpolondeopo>. .

-k l ia O S W A U H C I  — S lttS e e  N S A TU th a w a rd fo rth l* 3 b r doncorpt *  
e  * brk. trim rdrasloroge. F
^  .K O N O M V  N O U S n  (3001 MonUcollo 3-1 gor. 10,930) (7021. 13 tK 3 «

*lor 1 11.930) (830W. 9lh 3-2 lurnirhod 3,000).
2  ooMMHMuu.Lairs(ieeai4es.4tii.iBeae)(7SxiooE.4ih-i-3-z
F .3 d b .g t »  hou«ol3,290)(1104W .eh1.300). ^
4 ( 'M O M T H I A K H I  39.000 M|. ft, nolttng, 13,000 yoorlyot I*. T*

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
: ^

N O V A  D E A N

FEAIH ER  YO Uir
Ntst 1  M a>W tl. M  Rm la praar 

,  a caaawa va«. FnHttraat— ‘ Ivty 1 
.  aWiM > am all far t iM M . Partaa

LOVELY TO
.  lata at —  A ataama itrJM  ap. I  

waft atraapad adnn. St. alaw la
aka atrcA kit. aar. 4 Ipa cf«t aaavty 

 ̂ carptd aaar aM tcRatU  • . • la

PaXTiflCALLY
rP a rta c t^ l aarm pap>iip A awt kit. 
’ caa akahras. Fani. SSrSaS Uafum

SOlJisffiiSPUT
Laval Rlaaalaf ~  auttlda la iatMa 
aaty la »aa plaaaiaf pays aft ->

* last R. at A.S. kata aamt w*frpl
* cab adrai bupa bta dwa tfalr Haab
* A aiat. tar up abwadaaca at paad 

wtar A laad la praw vap« trait.

THiN/ToF TODAY
3omo loud, con ko Hod 
rHwoaW oi Todwtrow may oat 

,  Kad at any prlcoi two iw v« M food 
.  aero*. Owiwr Haaara —  la dwa •

A,4j55DSENSE
" Maata A aaar bM. bdw flaan pat 

■  ̂tba atatf tar tba avaaay* prty bib
* avtra btt-*aa tar Iba S aaty tarMb.

Off 263 24S0
8 0 G Lont ost pf

IVtAKE YOURSELF
.  At H-9-9M —  •>-«»tra tacama t wall 
« w ea r, baaadlau

‘^appi M r & l r  SttdM .M  awaar 
. * fla. W awM M .

•rveWMIfry.
r a r w a w o  *6 3 -2 1 0 3  5ACRES
S M . daai ISrSM latr 3 acrat A wattr 

wall, balh la aka araa. Caab teb

E x fk A  SPACE
Od a SudgM riM d t. aaat 1 kdrm
far hK yd. m-HitU lira*

A FRIENDLY
Air —  1 a dr at dan trtlly rm din llv 
arrangad lar ontartaln. dMa tar

c o CWt^ I ^ r E s h
Camamparary —  I* acrot, <cb am  
at dr. ctwiry tamlly dra Mt 
aroand a atdtrpl. raltad baartli 
mat wanna a Iga alac kit. Iga glc 
amdawi , batka rm i, m traak 
ntaral Ifkt. raaW kava 4 adniia w-

Ip Rplpy. fully Idpcpppd -At pcrp
cppcrpk wpHit. curb* frmt frppt. 
pcuutNc cptmif pbftbt tbpuid Lpt 
i MPbpw dMi. bpppipd cpiHbp rvfrp- 
pir bppt hrty crpt. utcp d r ip ii. 3 
ttf bldp l-crpprts mim pp fcpp A.

RprpprUpPB —  iNiprpBl A pyp- 
pppppl pp cpru cmptly cprpfpd ' 
Wppdppty MrPM. 'CbPkp tppK

WASHINTON PLACE
Nppt 4 rm A bm. Ip dwp. Ip-pmt

GRfiXT<W*PORTUNITY
U M  pPM lbH  PIP. bicpmt frpm 
ppptty bppp mtplf IMmISO ft cpm 
cpPimprcPty Ipcptpd. Owppr wtR

Cp m Ip G
I l\ < 9  K M . s |»|< |N (,

PARKWAY
AbPPtulPly Immpculplp. 3 bdrf 

I. bppip. Ltvtpp rm . diPiPp A Ml- 
! dwp cprpptpd A drpppdr pp

triPipiv Pkp bpmp tpr tbp prkp
614JW.

I EAST 2Slh STREET
Rppr PIO bdrm. 3 bP. Ip  IM t wpM 
iMpt bpmp. Mpw  cprppl tbrpupbpul. 

I ’JOm w-cptbpdrpi cpilipp A PkP 
Wrpptpcp. Livlnp rm. klicbpp bp« all 
buWt-spp. Lprpp cpvprpd patlp. Hat a 
pppd wptpr wall. MSdWO.
REBECCA IN KENT
WOOD

MORRISON STR E ET
Adarpbtp 3 bdrm. 1 bp. brkh I 
Cfppp Ip icbM l A tbppplpp e

lprpp trap* Ip  yard.
LANCASTER
Ap  pM  Ippdmpi'k Ip  tbp etty. Rack I 
bamp. 3 bdrm. Mvipp rm. dip.. c p u m | 
bP cammarcipl prppprty far lllrSM.
SUBURBS
Vary ippclam brkk bamp pppdpa at I
laam. Mka dap w tlraplpcp. larmpt I 
Ihrtpp rm. bupp backyard. rpfrlp.| 
air. tlpclrk  batt, kip Ipt. dM.f

! btickpp, dpp T 
Pa., bat aim

. Rarmal Hvl*«pr biff

parapp. A Ipl at

ppw ratrtp. air 
fta13« ft. Ipl. 3 car 
iIvppMp m . tap

R EN T WITH OPTION
Op  Mamilipp. Larpa 3 bdrm. 1 I 
bppva. bPB bppp FMA appraliad m  I

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
7 bdrm, i  b i.. cpptrsi bffdt. earpttad 
A drpffpd. bat dpp w-waad-burpipp 
RrpfflkCkr tppcad bpckyard. Pka 
Ptiffbbtrbatd. awppr rtHrtpp. rppdy 
la sail.

[SILVER HEELS
Paautlfui caplamparary Hama 
caaptry, w-macb tpaca. Faar 
badraams. A study. Art stvdla ar 
badraam pp tba Ipd laval. t ppc*— t 

[ aivipff rm w firepipce, tarmal dbdpp 
twff* fkm* raam. 3 paflat. ratal 
slactrk bam# w-«wlmmlpff paal pp 
M acras.
COAHOMA
Op  Hiffb Sebaal Driva. TM t cam 
plattly radacaratad Hama It raady 
Jar a naw awuar. 3 bdrm. 1 

I Araad aaw carpat tbraupbaut. avtP 
. kitebap. Split mdftar kadrssm. Has 
f 'bpf Ip  klKbpp. Frun A pa caw traus Ip  

buckyprd. itaraps Mdp
liUDGEROAD

Tktt kamr >- • Hi randttu n,
'ratal alact C A l  R  • < ka., 
ddllint C4

m. WVM9 m siPka A dlab- 
[ masbar all far $i3.fiS.

1M7 WINSTON
Immffdiats pasaasaiaa Mr tMs lavaty 
1 bdrm. 1 ba. bams. Nka carptf. 
am pis eta sat  t, law Iptarast rata H 

’ yau aaaama m m . at f  tSrSM.
I CO M M ER aAL^SC U R R Y
AM Idr *n,M9, Incittddi Idt, kddttty

A
) < tdrdtd > M g a ..S l
L Y N N S TR E E T
>ddt»tmd Hdrty Amt

Owtstsddine
l-«an»«r Wripldra. Idrgr fdtiHly rat 

r iaaimtcki f  ktrekan, Mrardtar 
kt, all tNrm wInHews. raft'

I imrd.NdalkwHfedNIdcIty.M d't.
W ESTUUi , r

[ A fclMbap. pffw dtabuppsApr. Mucty
I «-brlch bar h bR̂ Caniar Mf.

(ORIOLE STREET 
leMklnt m «d Id mu Httid ktatily.
1 Laxarfm caraat mraugkrat rartam 

•Mrm wlaHakU, eantral

CARLETON
Attractfva bppk M Wassaa araa. 
CarpaMd A drapad. Mica i
cMsats. Outstapdipf axtarlar a ^  | 
paarapca. A trua bay Mr a 
l3idM .
JUST U 8TE D
A raal k«y at ( IS ,M . Idaal lacdtun, I
I  adrm, I ka, rarpart. taarad ydi | 

aar lal. lmm»dlan  a4M4 iiU n.
FHA APPRAISED
At lf,saa. Aaarar. tWt. ar catk wll 
tat yaa la IM i I  kdrm., I kt. kaaa k  , 
Partan Sekaal OM rlct. Camglataly I 
ramadalad A raady ta awva kt.
A HOME COME TRUE
Waka aa A lira m a draam, • kama | 
mat cauld aa rlakt aat at "Ha  

latHiil". Ovar isaa •«. H. fatty I 
caraatad A draaad. Caniar lal la I 
HIpMaad laam.
STOP GROANING —  | 
ABOUT RENT
ttart aamlaai Imaalaa a i  adrm., I I 

arkk lar aaly r il .M t. Nawly | 
aalatad caraar lal.

BUYING IS B ETTER  
Tkan raatlaa. And lar l l t A t r  yaa I 
ran t aa wraaa wHk m u  I  kdrm, 11 

trick. Carnalatily ra-madatad. 
SddatHul panalllaa A caMaatt. Wam I

H I G H L A N D  S O U T H ]  
CORNER LOT M.IM.
PRICED REDUCED  
Oa m u  Immacalata ferlct kama aa | 
Vtcky. taparata Hvlna im ., aatry 
larpa la^nlly raaaa, kay ndadaw I 
ealnp. S kdtm, 1 ka. r7A99 ipalty, I 
tJiS. aw.

CUTE A B ^ AN BE
Oa Uncad caraar lar. I  larpa kdrmt, I 
aaaaWad daa, Uvlat, ttWap, fa 
carpalad A e ag iA  e ik w aikar, 
cant, kaat A Air, aaly ri4,M t.
COURTYARD EN TR Y

sufb dbubM dsan. supatai  larpa I
IHrlpff wHb bdPfMPd catiliiff, m

cpvarad ppfM. 3 bdrm. 3 bd-. p fM l 
ffuMt s tu ^ . many ffufraa. can m  m p . 
U 3 JM . V
SYCAMORE S TR E E T

Met rstirimffdt ar first bama. 3|

Pr o f e s s i o n a l l y
_JBATED ’
I laauA I  t e r n .  I  ka. kama I

n Hraglara. farmal ffvlita A  
ap iMMNPidf paal. Caalpm

candm an.O alytlfJtt.
COUNTRY B EA U TY
Sarp4t»i I  pdim Hama, I  ka. a a im l  
acrat. Larpa laraial Hvlag raam.r 
dm  w-flrapfaca, kapt kUcHta, - f l  
amity araa. Ha' 
larapa.Ua

Houaee for Sole A-a

FOb SALE by ownar: Four badroom. 
two batb. larpa dan. firaplaca. haalad 
swimming pool, microwava ovan.' 
disbwasbar. eantral air and haat. 
basamant. axtra storaoa. 3300 Park
way. phono 2*3-3537. You should saa 
and prica this honwl

COOK A TAIKOT
IM S
SCURRY

CALL
M7-2S29

THE1.MA MONTGOMERY

(s>
2C3-2K72

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST
Lot fht schaal but pick ap your child- 
ran at yaur front door, tiara is a 2 bad
raam havsa. wlea sunny kitchan. 
•aragt TatalSH.M*
LOOKING FOR A 
BARGAIN
m u it It. 1 badraam, I bath, carpart, 
ttarapa, ckala llak lanca. Tatal IS,saa. 
KENTWOOD
3 badraams. 14« ctramic baths, laryt 
family raam. til# antranct hall, daukls 
par at#. Mncad.
DONT OVER LOOK THIS
3 badraams. brkk. I batb. l U l f  kit- 
eban with built-ins. carpart and 
sMrofft. tancad. wica and claan.
NEED BRICK OVER 
LOOKING BIG SPRING
Tbis 3 badraam, brkk. wood burniwff 
firaplaca. tarmal dlnlnp raam. car- 
part. iarfp work shop.

4lkNoian — tl2,5M.
Service StalhHi — flk.OOO. 
Bukiiw^l erty — |2S.kM
andiMILU
ItM Runnels SOLD

I For I A-2 Houeee for i

SPACIOUS LUXURY
with all tba trlmmlnfft- 4 br 2 b.. bu«a 
dan W-Nraplaca. b I Kit. Farmal 
llvlnffd Lb scraanad parch, swlmminp 
pool, sacludad araa.
SOMETHING SP EU A L
3 Er I  b brkk faaturas ilvinff dan W-

AREA ONE REALTY
302 11th Piece

a  T x
Office 
Ann Lane 
Dorothy Stripling 
Fat Medley, Broker 
Leveme Oery, Broker

2* 7-aaa*
267-2462
267-6010
267-0616
263-2310

I K T  I S DO \ (H  R I IOMK WOR K 

I* \RKI I I I  I S( 110(11. DIST
A O O b fIS  OF DISTINCTIO N Frasb 
as sprMg, Edward Mgts. Me.. 3 Irp. 
bdrmSd I Mba w. bdaut. trtas- 3tirt3  
cvrud patM. staraft bM f. tlSataa. 
MOVE SOON InM brand daw 
Wattara HIIH 3-3-2« Can still ebaasa 
cpt. buHt far pan bananca. Baar- 
maus Mm. rm. HAM fat's.
FEICB D  TO  SELL ImmadiaMty. 
Lvty aMar tw « sMry bama, traablf 
padaaaraaad. 3 b#rm.. t  bfb, |y« 
dbdnff comb. Custom bit kit. Law 
I3rs. Edwards Hffts.
BLBOANCB plus llvaMllty In Indian 
HHIs. Appro«  Isas sg. ft. Iv f. araa. 1 
bdrm, 1 bib brk. EN.-ln kit., truly a 
Mp watch bama. Immad. pass, 
baaut. landscapad yd. fM4S*-

LO VABLE E  L IV E A B LE  —  baam yl 
1 bdrm —  I  batb w-Hg panalad danl 
w-frpL, farmal living rm  m  bayMr,| 
privata tancad yd. camar Lat.| 
parapa. Law*3rs.
BE A T  HOME In this fraat sfartarl 
bama In Mantkalla araa. Spac. 31 
bdrm, tw  Mks ta Wash. EM m .f 
Scbaami.M*.

M \IU V S(  IKHH. 
D I ST RK  T

K K M U f M i D S f  l lOOl
dICTU K B  F b I T T Y  Carn. Mt w. 
pKtra park Inf spaca. 3 bdrm, naw 
raaf A watar baatar. Mid toons an 
Colby.
O E B B T TH E  IF E IN O  w. a mavt
MM IWs tvty 3 bdrm. w. naw cpt. 
ErlffM. ebarry fcH. Raducad prka of 
S IM M ..
TOMORROW miffbt ba Ma lata. Sat 
tMs ramb*;a^ a f\ tb b rfc . an
brant Md i m M i n f f  plow
« .  tvf. *  a dining all

•ISM Effulty buy aw mis raamy 
brkh 3 bdrm. dan. bama an Olian. 
•1M. ma. paymant Lrg stff M« 
patlaS tancad.
FHA OR VA an tbit w-rllpff 3 bdrm 
IM batb * ' w A l O  *n(lMn. Lrg 
utility rm s dryar, nka
tancad yd. w-»iff bldg. tll.SM . 
ORRAT BUY an Dikon. 3 bdrm fM 
both. Will sail VA ar FHA, a-ranga. 
fforaga. tu.sa*. 
bX TR A  S F IC IA L  an Vkky. Custom 
built 3 bdrm, 2 hath kfick. Raf. Air. 
lvty tancad yd. Fatk w-lovaly vkw .

( i ;\TI5.\l .  I .OCATION

car gar. w. axtra staraga. MM t3t's. 
FIRST TIM R  A D V IR TIS E O  You'll 
not ba abla M rtsist tbis spacious 3 
bdrm, 3 Mb. bntartaln Ni Mrm. Ivg.- 
dininff ar ba casual In Ipa. dan w. 
frpi- apaninff ta country kit. baaut. 
privata kk. yd. w. cavarad patla. On 
Rabaccd. HiS3rt.
A FLACE FOR KIDS b if 4 bdrm, 3 
bib awaits yaur Inspactlan. Yau 
wab*t find ana tblng yaa won't Hba. 
Wafk M Kantwaad Sebaal. Nka yd. 
w. fruit traps. t35,SM.

iiiHiiiimiM
SECLUDRD In IHvur Haals. A rara 
find m ibH bM 3 bdrm. 3 btb an 13 
aerts. Tat. alac. w. now baatlnff S 
raf. air. I3x3ff gama rm. Oan w. 
catbadral callhiff A cam. frpl. bnrw, 
kannals. Immac. Upgarisrs.
HOMB b ORO UNO I Sand Spgs. 2 
tiary kaauty an 31 acras. 3 bdrm. 3W 
kfbs, dan b Mrm. ilniwff. Farfact 
atWinff. 3 tfory barn, laka.

\ K  \U ( ( II  I .Kf .K
H H H M  AND e R i r T V  It (hit I  
k ie w  M  Ankiini. Attr*. tm  
papwvu, knpkt kit k  Mptpp, utirap
wd. MM Sancke
RYR CATCHER b haart staalar an 
Camtil —  3 badrm —  dan w-gas lap 
frpl. Lga sanay hit b dM araa w-avan 
ranpa b BIsbwaibar, patla w-staraga 
kfdff. Law tlTs.
W ELL CARED FOR bama an 
Oraxal can ba yaurs. FHA ap- 
prakad. 3 bdrm, panalad dan. naw 
disbwasbar, utHtty rm. t24,ffaff. 
G R EAT FA M ILY  NOME an BayMr. 
3 bdrm, 14* batb. trf Ivg rm b lrg kH. 
cavarad patM b prtvata tancad yard. 
MMS3TS. e

F R IV A T B  W ORLDS tar bath 
ffonaratlans in thasa two tpaclavs 
hamts at 10S4 bluabannat 
Immaculatt. Only tl7jffi.
H I  WHO H iS iT A T E S  will miss this 
tisas. agulty buy on Sycamart. Naat 
3 bdrm Irff Ivff b lrg hiteban w- 
raaga, lrg closats. cyclana fanca. 
nka yd w-traas. tl S.2S4.
SBSINO IS bB LiE V IN O  —  Extra 
Bpacial bama an B. ittb. Spacious b 
Immacuiat*. 23 xl1 mastar bdrm, I 

'm 2 bath, naw kiteban. raf. air. 
Ivy yd w-patia, night llgbt b gas 
•rMI. cancrata Mdg. 1714 sg. ft. living 
araa. DM carpart. S34.MS.
IFACIOUS OLDER HOMB an 

insan. Naat b ctaan stucco an 
camar w-furnlsbad 2 bdrm M r, apt., 
raf., stava, washing macblM. stays 
w-hausa. S4SM dawn. Tatal SSl.Sbl.
corv UF^^«^.*^ls I7W X 2SW
panalad b C Q I  Q i r g  hit. storm

NO REDO —  IT'S  DONE an B. I2tb. 
Spk b spaw trama 2 lrg bdrms, 13 x 
34 Ivg raam, nka dan, dataebad 
garaft w-worksbap.
DARLING 2 bdrm t bath brkh an B 
I4fh. VA appralsad at S13.2S*. UtlNty 
rm, Odtdda. _______  _

R K (  R K A T I O V  \l, 
( O M M K R (  l .\l„ 

\( RK,\( .K
list Gragg — McAdams btdg. w- 
14M sg- F. phis lots 4 thra IS. Law 
S7rs.
II acras IS M b Midway Rd. StMO
SS.22 Acras —  43.2 In cult, pavtd'an 3 
Sidas, off Andrtwt Hwy. 337.327. 
R IA U T Y  SHOP FOR LEASE —  
CO N TENTS FOR SALE —  * stat. at 
atpiip. Tatal stack far U.1S3 
LO T IN H IG H LAN D —  maktaffar 
LAK E L-b.J. BRK. 3 bdrm | batb

BEST REALTY
IKM

LancMter

laNVieck 'z u -44ei 
Wally 6 curia Stele 2«3-2l «

R ID O C B O , by awnar 2 badrm, 
Caramic Tlia batb, rat-A  
Radacaratad. T ilt  Fanca with C 
bik work Shop. Call Mr Appt M 
•aatbis bargain.
V ER Y  NICE lacaflan an carnar 
Ml an Marrisan St. 3 badrm t 
bpfk brkk. Carport, Fancad 
back yard. AM affars 
bUSINISS LOCATION, Sdia ar 
Maaa Raf-A 3333 Sg Ft Dawn 
Mwn Ncatlan. 3333 p f  Ma. 
ACRBS.Rdft an IS 33 off Sou Sarv 
Rd navt M KOA campird s. 4.

fla
CaN as Mr itbai praparty't 
Cammarclal ar Rasldtwtlal.

Joan WMttmgfan 333-iai7
Jk X k U Tn M r M94779

wsm
SALE

BYOWNER  
3 MrooBi brick, large 
kterage. Cloke te 
Wakhiagtoe School.

2«3-2S»3or 
207-1443

3-BEDROOM'iRICK,
I fenced yard, neat 6 clean, 

eaky to finance. Only 
$17,000.
OLDER HOME, 
hak been updated, ref. air, 2- 
bedroom, nke large kitchen. 
Worth the money.
IN COAHOMA:
Well arranged home, sunken 
den. You’ll like the kitchen 
too. Hak ihop building. See 
thik one.
TOTAL ELECTRIC: 
3-bedroom, 3 acres, near 
town, $24,500.
c u t ,  M U , 147-144,
NabMWakk 2*7-33*3
Daratby Handtrson 2*3-1333

2*3-1*23Orlanda Rasas

7302 MORRISON: TH R E E  Batfroom. 
brkk. carport, trathiy dacoratad and 
watt kdpt kiskM and out. fancad. Naar 
•cboatk. Low 20's or caah and as*uma 
loan. 333-3173.

FOR SALE by ownar —  Fpur 
badroom, hao both. dan. rtfrlgorafab 
atr, eantral haat horn# In Forsan. Call 

k4S7 2333.

Clesolfied Dept. 
2ftS-7S31

A-g Wouoeo For Sale A-2 douaea For Sale A-2 Gird of Thanks

SHOPPING CENTER
La Casa Raalty 3*3-73*1
NaNKay t*3-47S3
KayMaara 3*3-*Si4
Jaiwatta Snodgrass 2*3-2232
Larry Fkk 3*3-2313
DalAuStIfl 2*3-1473

firaplac*. b I KH, DM# Gar. vary 
madam. MM 33's.
NEAR SCHOOL
3 Hugo br's. IV* b brkk W-canf haat A 
air. Lg kit b living, naw carpat. fancad 
yard.
PARKHILL
Lavaly 1 br Hama W-huga dan. 3 
tiraplacas, b I Kit A lavaly dining. 
taiKad yard.
LOTSA YARD
3 br 3 b brkk. eantral haat A air, 
Garaga. fanca. -f dbla carpart an 1V* 
lots.
ONLY $900.
RMvm yra In to tnu etetw*, ratUct 1 
kr 1 k rarpaun horn* W-,rap,>> cMit 
Ural • air far k tancad yard. Mid

VA APPRAISED
moans nothing down on this t r  IV* A 
homa W-cant haat A air, gar A tancad 
yard. 314,333.
A CUTE HOME
1 kr. 1 S kama ar 1 -f dan. fully car- 
aatad, tancad yard, aatt lida. *1S,aM.
JUST IMAGINE
1 kr krlck W-Urmal llvina roam, Oan 
W-tlrapInca, nuaa country Kit. caraat 
• aana4aMUr(ll,taa.

I c D O N A l D r e a l t y  Bib SPB INO S OL Dt St I
t i l l  M u n iii'ls  "iS l-Ttii:.

1 Hi iMh .’t.:) l y r  t 'ww

A G b O U im V  CMABIGIH O —  booutlfuily dacoratad by tolanMd 
ownar-lnstonHy anchontinQ. 3 br 2 bth. d o a  dbl gor. Raallatk low 130's 
prico S raoaonobla down poymont. Loc omong mora axpanalva liomas 
of Kantwood.
CO itbG B FAMC —  Tha idaol homa A prasHga location. Hondy for 
shopping, collaga. Khool. church. 3 br brick. 1 • a - r • g - a llv rm, rafrig 
oir. So cory, tpocious, comfortobla. 120's. No down to Vatarons. 
F A R K H Ill —  S32,b00 ->» Catch your brooth —  tha Intarlor A backyard 
of this homo looks lAc ^  ̂ 1  <7̂ battar Homas A Oordans. 4 b^m .
2 bth. laparota don. f< 'ofrig oir, booutiful dropos-ihuttors.
Ono look tolb you wc •• undorstotod tho doscrlption of this booutiful 
homo.
YFSI VfSf YESI —  This Is a lot of 'or $16,950. Spacious, 3 bdrms. 2 
bth, igo kitchon. corpot, y  igo hso. Quiot oost sido siroot,
noat lawn shows noighbc Goliad school. Littlodown loon
ovollobloornodownVA loon.
BKIF —  All tho lost timo, tho wolfing, A tho probloms of o now loon, 
toy smoli down poymont A movo right Into this nico—  vory nico-—  3 
bdrm. 1 btiv control hoot, oir, foncod yd- Nicost homo In tho bIk. Nr 
school.
IX IC U n V I HOMB —  Floor plon orrongomont for tho family nooding 
ipoco, privocy, 4 bdrm. 3 bths. A don Firoploco. glcwsod-in brookfost 
rm. yard cottogo. Booutiful yord-potlo. Obt carport, drivo. $4(Ts.
A4.S00 to  AKbOO —  Soo thoso A you'll vow novor to pay ront ogoiru 
Ono w-trlpio carport. nIco ponolod llv rm A kitchon. Protty corpot, 
control hoot. Ono noods point but o groat buy with short form loon A lo 
pmts. E(Nt sido.
C O A H O M A  —  booutiful 3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk, firoploco. rofrig oir, bit- 
ins, V* ocro. Porfoction for kids A horsos. $30's.
A13,100 —  3 bdrm. IV* bth, gorogo, osrpot. foncod yd, trots, good 
location nr school, pork. A  grond buy w-low down poymont.
F ogg y M eribell 
IH o n  lo o N
(Mec) MeCerley

107<«7AS
lG 7 -7 G g f
IG b -M S S

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

tooiotsg  
K gtliy  Hsdlfsg 
O ordon M yrld i

100-3114
147-7130
143-0334

REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4tli 2«7-g2««

MLS

BUI Ektet, Broker. . 2C7-82M 
LUa E ^ k .  Broker 2k7-«CS7
Patti Horton ..............2C3-2742
Karen Phaneuf.......2k7-8048
J a n c l l D a v i k .................2 k 7 -2as«

v m  It M(»\ K M \KK  I I  \.SM \K T  ( INK

A FF LB  OLOSSOMS bMpmlflb in 
tha btautihHIy lantfscapaP y« at 
this imprassiva brkk hama avar 
2533 sg. H. —  1 bdrms. 2 bth 
btt-in ktt, huga playroom A 
scraanad parch Mr tha warm 
avtnings ahaod —  cant haat A 
raf. air.
L A T I  F R E E Z E  but tha sight at 
this 2 bdrm, 2 bth brkk hm far 
323.333 will warm yaur haart. 
Bguity buy an this bright A 
Diaary homa.
3 FR IN G  F O R T H  A ba In 
businass tar yaursalt —  
astabHshod gracary stara A gas 
station —  attachad llv. guarttrs 
w-3 lrg. bdrms., lots of raam —  
Me in l and Sprhiga aa I  acras -•

SPRING IS HR RE and yao wlb 
an|ay It ta tha fullast undar tha 
matura paean traps M tha tned 
yd of this 2-bdrm tat alact. hama. 
Goad carpat, lrg mastar bdrm. 
gama rm wirad for staraa. lrg 
utility. Easy aaaumptkn w-3tt1
a month paymants._____________
TH E 3IR0S ARB CHIRPING  
tMs Is a graat buy at 313,253 far 
this 3 bdrm w-dinlng araa. 
Ftfkad yard, garaga. chaka loc 

abMchtrpmGoHpdJr.MI.
TH E BUDS ARB O UT an tha 
fruit traps at this 4-bdrm Kan-
twaod brkk w-dblt gar. raf. air, 
2 bths. warHs of raam far undar
3H.333.

listing in ana at big Spring's bast 
araas ~  Charming 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick —  lrg. hit. w. 0 -R , D-W A 
Olsp. adfalns kg dan w. stana 
flraipiaca. Frash paint A carpat 
throughout. Cant haat A raf. air. 
TMrtias.

SPRING G R EEZE3 wMI oama 
i # l r  ^  4ha 2nd flogf at thk 
ISnbrm . cattaga far S ^ ^  tat 
prica. AM camplataly radona 
upstairs, fancad front A back. 
Finish out ground-floor os dan ar 
workshop. Hurry.

SPRINO CLkAN IN O  wun't B. ' 
nacassary M this almost naw 
brkh hm. Tat alac, cant haat A 
rat. air, 3 bdrm, 2 bth axtra kg 
rooms* sap dan. huga din. rm. 
Almast 2303 sg. ft., earning caah 
tap an btt in ranga. disp A D-W In 
Klt.LowMrtlas.

GRASS IS G R EEN IN G  araund 
this top-notch Kantwaad 3 bdrm- 
2 bth breh. R-O, DW, brand naw 
carpat In dan w-w-b fkapinca. 
saparafa llv rm, fed yd. dbl gar. 
Huga utility. Can't last.__________
TU L IF  TIM E  will ba yaur 
tavarita fima at yaor In tha hug* 
dan ar gardan roam alraody 
slartod on this koah aa-daisy 2-

SFRINO BARGAIN - -  brkk an 
earnoF iat has 3 bdrms.i dan. 
ancksad garaga, lots at axtras, 
undar 23 thousand.
O RkUNCR P A S TU R k i —  74 
ncras lust aft Andraws Hwy. 
plus lrg brkk hm. —  3 tiraplacas 
2 bth —  dbl garaga —  lrg kit w. 
Wt-ins. barns A corrals.

bdrm. Naw kit dtcar, lrg rms. 
utility spaca galara. Handy lac. 
tarantyStf.*33.

G A R D E N IA 'S  FARADlSB —  2 
bdrm. brkk hm. an V* acra lot —  
good wall ~  rat. air — O-R in kit. 
- washar A Dryar includad tar 
anly$27jg3.
TR A N S F E R  T R O U B L I  —  
Vacant, traditional homa naads 
a family. Ownar In Louisiana 
naads ta sail. 4 bdrms. 1 bths. big
ktt. utility. Carnar lot, raf. air. 
St,753.t

SPRING F E V E R  won't stop you 
tram laving this avar 933 acras 
at farm A grating land |ust 
minutas tram town on pavad 
road. Lots at watar, 3 bdrm 
hausa, 143,3*3 worth at 
autamatad loading agulpmant. 
staraga hausas. out bulMings, 
pari survayad ta ba said in 23 
acra plots. Ownar will carry

A JO NQ UIL A DAY wIR Mok 
goad surrounding this t-bdrm. 
an carnar lot w-anarmous dan w- 
traa-standlng firaplaca. Goad 
carpat throughout —  Frash A 
sunny kit, Med yd. Only tl6,7l3.

TH E  SPOILER —  wilt spall you 
tar Ufa. Spraod out in tha huga 
tarn rm. w. frpica. an|ay 4 
bdrms. 2V* bths. farmal Mv. rm, 
Indian Hills. Only SSM

TH E  CROCUfSAV "this yard N 
for yau" w-yard
swing A C O  I m m  fondthls 
3 bdrm l papar.
Garaga. fanca. galat straat. all 
H r 31 LI

CAM E LOT —  baiaw now bam# 
prkas. ia  a king in tha 24' dan, 
rambta araund in tha 4 bdrms, 
trml. liv.-din. Quaanly draparlas 
A crpts. Highland South, at 
caursa. 353,533.______________

Y O U N G E R  T H A N
SPRINGTIM E you will foal If 
you pick up this rantal praparty 
for undar 312,333. 2 aaparata 
hausas. loads at raam, guiat 
straat. T w p la ts .______________

SW EET SECLUSION —  tavaty 
brek 4 bdrm. 2 bth. lac an 2 acras 
|u9t avtsidt city, bast gardan 
spat, roam far harsa. gaad watar 
wall. 342,533.

NO APPROVAL NECESSARY  
if you assuma tha loan an this 
cuta 3 RDRM 2 ETH  w-raf. Plr, 
tat ai*c.. stava stays. Law 
paymants. Saa it A mava In.

A FA M ILY  D E L IG H T —  Ml 
Highland South w. all tha axtras. 
Ilka vaultad calling A w-b frpica 
Ml big lam rm. frmi, Mv.-din., 4 
bdrms, 3V* bths, naw crpt.. 
cavarad ppha. S*3*s._____________

THE GROUND HOG saw this 
lavaly cauntry hama. 3 BDRM. 
2BTH, rat., pir, FP, Mt aMc.. 
baflMns; an an acra w-mara 
lard availaWa. Supar buy.

A F IW  Q U ITS  WORDS about a 
hama that spooks tar ItsaM. 
Ouiat nalghbarhaod, rambling 
fraditianal faaturas 3 Mg bdrms, 
3 ^  bths. w. drasslng rms. pnid. 
dan w. W-b frptca, trml. llv. rm, 
sunny gardan rm. S43's.

DON'T SPRING CLEAN  —  
mava Into this vacant I  gORMS 
brch w-spaca tar llv. Scraanad 
patio A tned yard. Schools A 
shopping cMsa. Ownar raady ta 
salt.

JU S T tS G IN N IN G f Sat this 
cuta 3 bdrm 2 bth. In Callaga 
Park w. all naw Intartar. Rkh 
wood cabMiats-all naw, naw 
groan shag crpt, trash paint 
tiisida A out. Only 322,533.

G R EEN  GRASS GROWS In tha 
landscapad yd at this 3 GORM 
3V* RTH Grek; tot alac. rat. *k, 
FF, carnar lot; daublt accass. 
Now carpat, too. Wattam Hills.

RICH MAN. POOR MAN —  
Evaryona will adara this spaclal 
2 bdrm 2 bth. in prasttgMvt 
Farkhlll. Extra kg. pnM. dan, 
km l. Mv.-din. w. W-b trpka, 
Olassad In play roam. Fancad. 
32TS.

SPRING HAS SPRUNG A yaur 
fancy cauM turn M this 4 bdrm 
brek Ml Callaga Park. Lrg. llv. 
rm A sap dan —  2 Mg bths —  kit. 
has D-W A PISP.
GUDOING O U T —  Naw llstlag 

}  bdrm w. brick trim an 
—  anciesad garaga

Toons.

BLOSSOMS A 'F L I N T Y  In tha 
matura orchard |ust dawn tha 
MM tram this duality custom Mt. 
ranch homo an 13 acras In Sitvar 
Haals. Faaturas 4 bdrms. 34* 
bths. huga dan w. W-b trpka, 
foma raam, dM. garaga, good 
watar watl. SaaMday.

BASBBALL SEASON Is |ust 
around tha camar A thara Is 
room far a gaad gama In tha tlla 
tned yd at this WashMiftan Flaet 
Aaauty —  }  bdrm. 1 bths. knotty 
pina family rm w. firaplaca. 
carpart A axtra staraga._________

A lA V IN b  D ItCO VUR V  Ml 
CarMMn. Ownar has raducad 
prka onbaiiavaaMy Mw an this 
sparkling 3 hdrm. 3 bth. w. all 
naw kH. w. hH. In 0-R, disposal. 
You'll Ilka Ihk anal 32*.saa.

MARCH WINDS can Mow hut 
yau cauld ha snug in this 3 
bdrm. cattaga Hi gaad araa. 
Frkad In law, law Mans.

EASY TO  LOVE In CalMga 
Farh. ImmacuMM 3 bdrm. brkk 
w. sap. dan, pratty crpt., cant, 
hant. tned. Only 33.IM. dawn. 
3201. par. ma.

WARM SUNtH INU —  W  n  
•iMw yn. Kill I  M rm . 1 Mh 
lu m , —  Irf. Hv. rm. w. tU iu  
(irM U ra  - crantry >liM  An. —  
krlck trim —  Im m Kiiltrt, —  
T m m .

MARIE
ROWLAND

We want to thank (Xir friendi 
and relatives for all the

2iei Scurry 3-2591-71
Rufus R4>wlaiMl. GRI 3-44IM)
Kristi Perrow..........2S7-3160
Joyce McBrMe 3-45S2

sympathy, help, and floral 
tributes that we re<xived in ‘ J

A eeU A IfA LS K

(xir time of grief and sorrow. 
Thank you and May God 
bless you on the behalf of the 
Romona Mendez fam ily.

OOINO R tA C a i —  M pM UUy  
(•r Hm ymmi M  krart, tku I '  
kSrm 1 klk. up. Ptn. orat
kit., w. Mt. U  0-R A M rvin , kkr. 
RM. Air, Cm t. Hrat. Only I I  ,7M.

? R U A T  L O C A T IO N  —  I* 
dMihlm >*n FMca. Salldty Mt. 2 
bdrm. w. Mg Hv.-daii, tunny kit. 

_w. dtnhig araa. Camar Mt. I T f -

IN L IK E  A LION —  Blowing 
winds won't bottiar yau Mi this 
pttractiva 3 hdrm, 3 bth brkh  

I In Calitga Park — > nka tned 
yd. A ancMsad garaga —  Law 
Twantias.

OUT L IK E  A LAM B —  Ya* 
caaM mava inM this i  bdrm. 
brkh boMr* tha and of March 4  

V tha k f . Mv. rm. A tap. dan 
Spaclal Dacaratinb ^  aaa M 

appracMM. Law TwanfMt.

FOR SALE Or T r a d t ~  Cauntry IIv N>b  
at Its batt. Has avarythlnb. brick with 
trull traai, gardan, rtfrigaratad tky  
altatft, krlbatlon*wat*r, tchaol but at 
door. Two acrat-MIdway Road. Ownar 
wMl financa. Call 2*l-m4.

t Y  O W N E R ; H u g * . dan, thraa 
badroom, him full bathrooms, h*** 
carpgt, diahwgahar, carport, two 
ttoraga, comar lot. addition buiMMib 
wim furnlahad room, ovoilobM mM  
Juno. m M Sfa. 9*2-1931.

RiDUCB FRIO 310300
For quick tala. Charming cornar 
firuploca complimants klLdun, 3 bdr
2 b brick, V* ocra. Formal L.R., car- 
pafad, bllt-in 041. cant haot-oir, dbl. 
eorport.
VACANT G«CK $10,100
3 bdr, 1 V« b. ponalad, nico carpat. 
bilMnO-R, cant haot-oIr, fancad. 
nTAH.IblflD LOAN, VACANT
3 bdr, dan. living room, largo kit., 
cam hoot, fancad yord. $12700.
FOUR OIDROOMb. $ 11,100 
Largn kifehun. pkimbad for washar- 
dryur. Carpafad, cant hoot, fancad. 2 
carports. Naad work, still good buy. 
VACANT. 1OLOOCI SCHOOL 
2 bdr. braakfost bar, carpafad. lots 
sforoga. $9,00a
1 bniOOOM, M AUT NBAT
Good locofiorx naar shopping. Lorga 
kitchan, $7,500.
■ncic MAMSTObn. $11.fOO
2 bdr. lorga LR., lorga kitchan, mony 
cabinats. hordwood floors, otlochad 
goroga.
LOV&T HOfAl ON JOHNSON 
bIS.SOO
Lorga 2 bdr, don, corpotod LR., nka 
kit-bllt-in O-R, booutiful yard, patio. 
Noor Khods. 
bILVBR H IU lA C a n  
tonoromic viaw, unuauol. Dan, 
fkaploca. formol I.R., dining room, 3 
bdr 2 b. Raf oir, 3 eorport, barns, good 
watar wall, not gos. Ovar 2000 iq. ft.
1 BBOOOOM. FANn.BD M N 
Lorga kit, big closats. Nico carpat. 
Fancad, now roof. Vocont. $14Q00.

Janie Mendez 
The Mendez Family

I wish to thank aU of my kind 
friends and neighbors for 
their many kind ejqiressions 
of sympathy and con
dolences during my recent 
bereavement.

M.N. Brown

Mobil* Homoa A-12

1,74 12x55 KRISKRAFT FUR N ISH ED  
Mobllt homa. Talavision. lamps, ate. 
Taka ovar paymants. Call A1C Staala, 
Wabb, axtanston 2133.

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW -USOD-ROCONOITIONOO  
FRBR D O LIVBR Y-bO T U F  

- -  SORVICR-ANCHORS-FARTS  
tNSURANCB-M OVING-FINANCINO  

FH A-VA-CO N VINTIO M AL  
2*7-514*

19*9 VAN D YK E. Two badroom, 12x45. 
Fully furnishad, vary claan. S3.3S0. 
Call affar*;00.2*3 3500.

1974 12x*5 IN V A D E R . T H R E E
Badroom. Furnishad or unfumishad. 
V'i ton rtfrigaratad air. 2*7-5*34.

1974 BOLIN, 14x70 TH R E E  Badroom. 
two bath. Auum a nota with approvad 
cradit Phonal-300-493-5334.

SHAFFER
j f l Q k  fl33* Birdwall I

24x*0 u n i v e r s a l -t h r e e  Badroom. 
14* bath. Total atactrk. Cantact attar 
S :X ; 3*4 7479. '

RBALTOG

JOHNSON ST. Lga 3 bdrm 1 bath brk. 
dao. carpat. bHtas. 3 car gar.
E Q U ITY : 3933 A mava Ml 3 bdrm. 
din lag, tax .ad, sMrm callar aast sida. 
R ED UC ED : 9 bdrm doctad haat A air 
naw paMrt Misida. Marcy 3ch. 312.953. 
B fTA A LlS H B D  BUSINESS: Sarvka 
Sta. garaga. All tquipmawt axd land. 
O UT OF C IT Y : 3 bdrm. dax, Iga 1 car 
gar. xaw carpat. A panalMig- ft 
watar watl 4* acra.
433 ACRES: Grassland, daar. gaail. B 
at Caahama. 1133. acra.
FORSAN tCH  —  Hava 3; 1-3A3 Gdr- 
ms, all ax smi acraaga, 34,533 ta 
329,333.
4 BDRM —  Acrass tm Schaal, Caxi 
Haat-Air, camar Iat.
BUSINESS BLDG I .  3rd. 1*33 Sq-
Ft.. ax lat,37.aaa.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NCW. U tfO . RBFO HOMES 
FHA FINANCIN G AVAIL  

FR EE D EL IV E R Y  A SET U F  
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING  

PHONE 2*3 *331

RENTALS B
FumisIwd.Apte. B-S
A P A R TM EN T FOR 
singit working lady. 
Kantucky Way.

Rant, pratar 
Coma by 1701

SOUTHLAND A P A R TM EN TS : Air 
Basa Road, otrica hours i;b0*.00

C L IF ^T E A O U E  
JACK SHAFFER

» 3 - G 7 f l  N IC E

Monday Friday. 3 3612 00 Saturday, * 
2*3-7111 1 %

RtNTED
Farms 6 Ranchat A -5

BOOSIK WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

43M West. Hwy. M 
26.1-6967

LAR GE ONE Badroom furniihad 
apartmaxt Naar basa Call 247-A333 
tor mora MMrmatlon.

atficiancyONE f 
apartiT
atactr- ___
bills paid Laiiativt ^.vw.J*3

RENTED
320 acre farm. Six miles 
north of BrownfieM. Three 
good water wells. Paved 
roads. Would sell half. $500 
an acre.

Unfumishad Apia.''

O N E BED R O O M  UnturEMtiad 
apartmant Also two badroom un- 
furnishad apartmant 2*3-7*7* batwaan
3 00 g.'fTT. 5 OOp.TTT.' —

Furnishad Houaas
Ralph Goasett — Sales

DISSOLVING PARTNER SH IP —  For 
spla, laaqa or trod# —  Taxas —  Naw 
Maxico liha ~  9*o acra, 730 aert watar 
rights. 0̂  circia, ona sida roll. 10 
walls wifh pumps and motors, two 
housas, barns, pan*. l*o acra whaaf in. 
Mr. Bradford 512 454 *739 or 345 9*55, 
3705 Shoal Craak. Austin, Taxas 7375*.

17x50 M O BILE HOME On privata lot 
Ciosa to basa To matura coupla. No 
childran or pats $140 plus bills and 
dapOSit. 7*3 2341; 7*3 *944.

Acraaga For Sals A -6

2A 3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washar. ak caxiitltxlxg, haatMig, 
carpat, shoda traas and taxcad yard.
TV  Cabla. all bHts txcapt aU ctriclty

20 ACRE TRACTS 
FOR SALE

FROM $98
2(7-S54«

Restricted home sites 
south of Big Spring Just 
off US 87. Surveyed and 
ready for occupancy. 
Owner will consider 
financing.

TWO LAR GE badrooms. largo dan. 
Nicaty furnishad, washar and dryar 
M7 3903 or roar Of 1 so? Scurry

FOR 
Fiva 
Call 2*7l * t i m

country. 
IIS paid.

KHAFFER
REAL ESTATE 

2C3-8251

TWO BEDROOM Hgus^wlth stovt 
and ratrif‘_  a ^ 0 | F K % h ,  no bills.
Ona b i o c A D » R I | E U b i 9 h t «  and v 
Goliad 7̂  Aokn Call •
2*3 0*b*af^*:W p.m . __

UnfumlthDd Hougkk B-6

ACR EAGE FOR SALE 
Tan milas south of Big Spring on 
Garden City Hwy. Plenty of water 70 
Acre blocks at 3400 an acre, 79 per cent 
down. S years balance at bank rata 
interes

F W White 
After* 00 
7*7 717*

NICE LAR GE Two badroom un- 
furnishad hovsa with utility room, 
panetlad with carpat. tt2S month. 2*7 
7*55

TWO BEDROOM, Ona bath. 3100 
dapoait. 3150 par nvmth. Phona 2*3. 
3739 attar *: 00 or waakands

Mobil* Horn** B-10

n*eort Property A-9
TWO M O BILE Homas for rant: Catola 
TV availabia. Also campsitas. waakly 
or monthly basis 2*3 2179.

LOTS W ITH  Lots: Watar, alactricity, 
taiaphona. good roads. Accastibit any 
tirha of tha yaar. Bast hunting in tha 
country, only Vi mlla to good mountain 
fishing straam Ask about tha big 
discount on tha purchasa of a doubla 
lot. Also, a 3.2$ acra tract, adjacent to 
Mahltl Subdivision. Tima paymants 
avatlabla M AH ILL SUBDIVISION  
Box 104, Mayhlll, Naw Maxico M339.

Lota For Ront B- l i
t r a i l e r  S P A C E: All v tllltiM  
avalltbl* Wattr and aawar Ivmithtd. 
S40 mantn Sand SprIngt. 393-S740.

For Lm * *  . B-12

W C .  R**l Eetata A -10

FOR LEASE —  Thraa badroom. 144 
btRix, carpatod. S »S  month piin 
dopoall TSU Cindy Lana. Call M3 7]t9.

FOR SALE —  620 acras on pavamanl. 
4'-, milas Irom town For mora In
formation call 243 4204.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lode** C -1

FOUR SPACES —  Lot 34S Lobanon. 
Trinity AAamorlal Park. Can ba shown 
at location by managar. Call Bath 
Buck at *33 5231, Midland

Mobil* Horn** A-12

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK A SALES

Featuring the Graham a*d 
Melody homea. U»ed rep*’s 
available. |j3tii and acreage 
aho available.

Weat (sf Ciiaden Refinery 
on N*rth Service Road 18 2* 

M3-2788((r2«3-M82

S T A T tO  M a a TIN O , 
Stakad Plaint Labga Na. • 
993 A.F. A A.M. avary 
IndA 4thTh$$rsGay,7i93 I  ̂
g.m. Visifars walcama.' '  
IrdAM aix.

2.0. Faalkanbarrv*
W.M. «

T.llb Morris. 2ac.

s T A r a o  M B B h N o  
aw  Sprint Lad«a Nb.
1344 A.P. and A.M. IM 
and 3rd TknridaT, 2 :N  
P.M. vialtars satIradM. 
list Mid Lanc«a4or. 

KanOn(fard.W.NL

E X C E U E n t A lS E L S C T IO N  
TorMnd Tbvs, pamra and ttuKPd 
andnals lo chaara irom. I3it Orton , 2«»842t —  '•rauu, ,

Lost 6 Found

aewARD OPFiaED n, Mait. 
Mbdiom long iialr. WhlW sNth t 
(nbby ttrlgti Ml (orMtopd, Mgt . 
(•M. Animgri (e " T o ls v . LM t W 
VIII»go.fttd«l.

F o k h e : 
AN UNWED] 

CALLED  
HC

FORTWPP 
l-Xkt-l

IF YOU drink: It 
you wish to sh 
Anonymous' busk 
203*021. .............

O VER W EIG H T  
Sayforth Laborah 
Southwasf warat 
farvlaw in Big Ip  
counsalors, *t$do 
M l tima 31*,00C 
axpactad batat 
indivtduala will 
leas nutrition prof 
Phillip*. Box 2V 
79041.214-271.5090

P vt InvMtIi
BOB SM ITH I 

Stat* L k «  
Cammarclal— Cl 

"S T R IC TL Y  C( 
9911 WasI H<

BU8INES
SERVICE STATI 
location, all ac 
Good voluma st< 
333*.

•iDUCATiOl
FINISH HIGH Si
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53th Straat, Chic
1 300421-3913.101
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f l ia n k t

ok ourfriendi 
for all the 

p, and noral 
e received in 
i  and sorrow, 
id May God 
! behalf of the 
a family.

e n d e z
(Family

all of my kind 
leighbors for 
d expressions 

and con- 
g my recent

( r o w n

F T  FUR N ISH ED  
ition, ttc.

Call A lC  StMit,

»N D IT IO M «D

Offt-PAKTt
NO -PINANCINa
INTIONAL

»b«<lroom, 12x45. 
ry ciMn. U,2S0. 
M.
O ER  T H R E E  

or unfumithod. 
lr.247 S434.

H R EE Eodroom, 
to with opprovod 
2 5224.

H R EE Bodroom 
‘Ic. Contoct oftor

RRAL
HOMES
RO HOMES 
4Q AVAIL 
Y E  SET UR 
4CE
INC
SMJt

■§

Root, profor 
Como Oy 1701

IT M E N TS  Air 
hours •:•0^4.00 
12:00 $oturdoy«

e d S B S

room furniihod 
M Coll 2474233 %
--------------- S
room ofticioiicy ^

k <hog corpoi, ^
month. AM

pto. ~ 9 T

Unfui'Eiitifd ^  
fO bodrooth un- 
343-7474 botwoon ^

t-s
E On privoto lot 
Kturo coupio No 
0 plus blllt and 
1044.

lOOM %
OMES , 
RTMENTS
oalat, boatNif, 
nd toiKOd yard, 
icopt oloctrlclty

Kns, largo don 
Ihor or>d dryor. 
Scurry.

FED
rountry. 
lit paid

Klto^wlth stovo 
no bills.

B U b ig h ts  and v 
,rm  ^ lo n  Call *

tIMS B-e

bodroom un- 
y utility room. 
I12S month. 247

>>o bath. tlOO 
nth. Phono 243- 
ondt.

B-10
i for rant; Cadlo 
mpsltos. wootely
170.

•-11
All v tllitiM  

«wor tumithod. 
IS. 393 5740.

B-12 ;

«  bodroom,
!5 month plus 
It. Call 243 72E9. |

D M tS T IN O . 
Plains Lodto No.
. E A.M. tvorv 
h Thursday, 7:30 i 
sittrs wolcoma.' 
am.
>. Raumonborry, 

W.M.
r.ll..Mdrrts, ftoc.

> Maa¥iNs
» t  R*.
. MlS A.M. itr 
TNKKeT.
.wKanw.
'•••MrS.W.M.

.S C T IO N  At 
»» And WuifMI .
»n. IMS O r ,M , .

c w

■*. MM* «M. 
hiM wim 
••Mb MS* «M  
V .  LM t W iM

■ c l j l MnIp Wamnd
I«UK HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

l-O»-7»a-U0«

BIG SPRING

EMPL0YMEN1

AGENCY
IF YOU drink: lt‘i  your busintu. II 
you wlih 10 slop. Il'« Alconollct 
AnonynMu*' butinou. Call M l t144, 
M1002I. - --- ------

O vaw W S IO H T O k Nood Monty? 
Mylortb Loborotorlot hot |utl oponod

lorvlow In B l« ^ I n a  trao: tpoakort.
coun»olor», and orgM iM rt. Minimum 
lull lima SUM O; M M O port lima 
oxFoctad batad an production 
individualt v«in ca^irdlntta wtighi 
loH nutrition pragrtmt. Raply: Jarry 
PblHIpa. Box IIP?, Garland. Taxai 
7SM1. m  i 7l sow.

Pvt Inwettgatof
SOB SMITH eNTSHPRISSS 

Malt LIcaaM Ma. CIIM 
Camaiarclal — Criaiiaal — Oamaxtic 

"STRICTLY CORFIDSRTIAL" 
sail Hwy It. itr-sMt

IN Faratlaa SM|.
■xscuTi VS % *a itS r, all tidiu 
nac......................  BXCdLLPiiT
RSCRPTIORIST -  Frtvloua oflica

........................ *4,*...
TKlxaR—Rxparlaacad........ MMa-
KBVFURCHOparatar.axp. OPRR 
TRAIRSS—owtca axa — ,...SI|t+ 
^OORKSIRBR- Praylaua 
•*• SXCSLLSRT'
OSNRRAL ONIca — All 11.1111. axc. 
*Ft"dM S4?sâ
FSX Oparalar— Bxparlaacad. stMa- 
•A l- l l— Sarvlca-Pumpaxp. Malar 
“  SXCSLLSRT
SOOKKSSPSR -  Ntavy axp. 
"MMMnr SXCSLLSRT
MANAOSMSNT Tralaat — OHIca-
Salat,axp ............................SMta-
MSCHANIC — Impltnaal, trictar
• » • ......................................OPSN
AUDITOR — Pravlaax bank ar laaa
axp.,lacal.................SXCSLLSRT

.iAHS-Naadsavaral o p s n

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STA TIO N  For laau: IdaaY 
location, all oquipmant fumltbad. 
Good volumo station. Call I MO Ma 
ISM.

•IDUCATION
FINISH HIGH Scbool at homa. Writ#: 
Amarican School, OT SI S, ISO East 
Stth Straal, Chicago, III. loss?, or call 
I IOOt2IO]IO,lolllraa.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs msture person for 
short trips surroiindliig Big 
Spring. Contract customers. 
We trsin. Write L. K. Dkk. 
P res . ,  Southwestern 
Petroleum, Box 78>. F t  
Worth, Tx. 7«10l.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted P - t

NEED A GOOD 
PAYING JOB?

We ere hiring 
wsltresses for our newly 
remodeled restsnrant. 

PAY IS GOOD. 
BUSINESS IS GOOD. 

ALL SHIFTS 
AVAILABLE

Exper ienced  and 
inexperienced — we will 
tmin the right people. 
See Mr. Allen

THE WHITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT 

6:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m. daily 
Hwy 87 A 1-20

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SALESPERSON
We are now taking 
applications for sales 
people. Unusual op
portunity at one of the 
outstanding fashion 
stores in Big Spring if 
you qualify. Good 
sa la ry .  pleasant  
working conditions, 
paid vacation, tick 
leave and many other 
benefits. Please apply in 
person at

SWARTZ 
12S E. 3rd. Street

MANAGER 
NEEDED 

FOR DAIRY 
QUEEN.

11,000 range for right 
person. Paid vacation 
and group insurance.

CONTACT: 
LLOYD LEDBETTER 

01S-728-234S 
afterS:00 p.m.

BODY SHOP 
MANAGER

I mmediatc opening 
Clean, modem shop. 
Well equipped, air 
conditioned. Salary IlOO 
plus Incentive. We 
repair all makes and 
models.

BILLSTAIXARD 
2S43 E.8tb 

Odessa, Texas 
332-0403

Holp Wantod F-1~ Dogo, Pto, Itc.

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLJrr

Hai a pirnipxxdt p m Wm  Mr a

NaU aS M aarylca aH lypaa al 
carL I  Say xMtii maab. paM 
xacaftaa, Mauraaca. axIraL  
Salary pMa camiitlaaMai. Ray
accardiatMabUHy.

CoO lact:
Rick Bigham 
Days. 872-0337 

After 0:00 P.M.; 
872-8204 

Lamcsai.TX.

SIBSaiAN HUSKY pupoMa. AXC 
N4gl»tur4dr 11 wuukB oM; thrM 
ftmaiMr ont malt. Mack-whit*. 247- 
1154.

FOR SALC: Two fa>l»taf*d mkilafur* 
paqdlat . Mutt ba axcaliant homa. CaU 
3 4 7 4 llia rtv S :» .

W A N T8 0  MAN To pkk up and dativw’ 
dry ctaaning and laundry. Proftr 
mlddlo-agtd man. Coma by Idool Dry 
Ctoarwrt. 401 Runntit.

M AID NE8DCD. Apply W*ttwlnd

N EED  SALESLADIES For fumitur* 
ttor*. Apply m ptraon. Wrlghtwoy 
Furniturt, 1209 Wright Strt*t. 9:00- 
4:00r 12:004 00Sunday.

N EED  SALESPERSON. 0:30-5:301 
Monday Friday and altomatt 
Saturdays. Somt dolivtry Involvad. 
Apply w*tl*m A4attr*M Campany, 
i909Cr«oo.

DESK CLER K  -  •xp*ri*nc«d pw 
ftrad. Apply In porion btw o tn  11:00 
a.m.-4:00 p.m. Doaart Sandt Mot*l. 
3900W*atHwyl0.

BEAUTICIANS N E E D E D  At Vlllag* 
Hair Stylet. Under new manegemeni. 
Pey 45 per cent. 347-7704or 243 0450.

W A N TE D ^M '* * * ';;: .orher. Mutt 
be good B i l l  K n  end tmeil
children. Baptitt
Church. 2*34401.

DENNY'S IS Now taking applicatlont 
for cookt. 3:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m. and 
11:00 p.m.-7:00 a.m. thiftt. See Rick 
Metthewt betwten 11:00 a.m .-2:00 
p.m. 1710 Eattire.

W A N TED  E X P ER IE N C E D  Watch 
maker. Wlllino to relocete. Call (915) 
332-4440, Odetta. 1.00a.m.-S:00 p.m.

WOMAN’S (X>LUMN
CMId Car* J -9
W ILL DO babysitting in my home. 
Drop-int welcome. Near M^Kcy 
School. Call 243 3400.

j - t

WILL DO ironing —  Pickup i 
ieUvery, $1.7$ e doien ANo. will do 
experienced sewing. 243-0005.
WILL DO experienced elterattone end 
sowing In my home. Call 9:00 a.m.-3:00 
p.m. 247-;541. __________

FARMER’S (X3LUMN
UvMloek K -a

NORSE AUCTION
Elf ipriiii Lleetteck Aectiae Mart* 
Sale. 2nd end Mh Saturdays lt :30. 

I LuOEedi Hotm Auctiew euery Monday 
17:00p.ni. Hwy.07 ieuth Lubbeck. Jack 
A8HM n 4-74S-l43S. The lorgeet Nartr 
end Tack Auction in W f

W A N TED  E X P ER IEN C ED  Welter. 
Waitress, and Bartender. Good salary 
end car ailowenc*. M utt have 
references end good work record. 
Contact Chartott* Brackett or Hollis 
Webb for eppoiniment. 247-7701, Big 
Spring Country Club. ____

N E E D  EX P ER IE N C E D  Waitresses 
end relief cook. Apply m person at 
Ponderose Restaurant, 2700 South 
Gregg

FOR SALE —  Gentle Bay mar*. For 
more information, call 243-IM74.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Pogt, Etc.
TO G IV E Away-One male mixed 
puppy. Seven months old. Brown and 
<Milte 243 42M

VON MOORE Dobermans: Pet 
show puppies, adults, stud servlc*. 
Terms aveilaMe. Cell ooflect, Anson. 
•23 2290.

L-l, Dog*. P t«, Etc.

CHIHUAHUA'S —  AKC. White female 
—  M months, cream maie-IS months. 
Houeabroken, wormod, shots. tlS. 347- 
7540.

F R E E  F IV E  wook old pupplas. Throe 
fomaies, ons male. Mixed bread. Cel 
243-2434, Longshore and Debra Lana.

L-S
TO  GIVB Away.fivt Lpbridor pup. 
p m . Com* by 1310 E. ISIb.

B LEV S N  FU FPIES  -  Six twit 
nm paoB and fiva halt Baagla. Atw. 
two oidar. Idaal watetidoga. Fra#. M l- M il.
W E-aS  MOVING And mult part with 
aur pracloui six month old mlnlatum 
Sctinauiar. Houiabrakan. tralnad 
Stott, ragitlarad. 1100. Roy Dayton. 
Call 2414*1?.
FOR SALE —  Elavan ona-halt brtad | 
Oalmatlani. Fiva Labrador 
Ratrldvan. tlx artaki oM. M iaitS .

♦.586.
See onr Selection e f over (38) nted Pickupg 

1874-1876-1878. at PolUrd ChevroleL

On th « M  ca rs
W9 ott9f a  fZ -m o a tf i o r  11,000 mll0 

I M S  *  *  WAMAMTY on  th a  Englnt,
rra a a n iia a io n  and DItffntlal. fU w f ta d . )

NEW 7 7  FORD
CARS AND TRUCKS
ARE REALLY ROLLING IN

BOB BROCK FORD

REGARDLESS OF.YOUR ... 
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS... 

YOU'LL FIND THE CAR 
AND THE PRICE TO BEST 

FIT YOUR NEEDS AT:

BOB BROCK FORD
OUR BIG  SALES 

OBJECTIVE FOR 

M ARCH :

105 NEW FORD

BOB 
BROCK 
FORD

CARS AND  TRUCKS!

"W hen the 
M l—shed car

THIS OBJEaiYE MUST 
BE METa...
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

remamed
the

M l—shed
corff

THERE MUST BE A 

REASON -  WHY 

BOB B R O a FORD 

SELLS MORE CARS 

AND TRUCKS IN 

HOWARD COUNTY THAN 

ANY OTHER NEW CAR 

DEALER!

BOB BROCK FORD

YOURSELF
HAS

WHY WE SAY
-  1976

•  • •

'DON'T MAKE A $300
AND

MISTAKE -  SHOP BOB 1976
BROCR FORD -  BEFORÊ DEMONSTRATORS,

YOU BUYI

FORD

MERCURY

L I N C O L N BOB BROCK F
Bf C S P R I N G .  T E X A S

" I f r i r r  n I i l l l r .  S u r r  a I  <»l’ *

• 5 0 0  W. 4 t h  St r ee t  • P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

dig Spring (Texas) Herald, i-ri., March 4, 1977 9-5

POLLARD CHEVROLET :
USEP CAR DIPARTMENT ;

“ Keep that Greet GM feeling with GeenineGMParU”  -p
3*7-742 !♦

"BIG  CAR BARGAINS'^ t
1875 CHEVROLET IM PALA Custom coupe, V8, ♦  
automatic, radio, beater, power steering and brakes, *  

M factory air, tape deck, vinyl roof, 23,000 miles. Stock *
*  No.. 142.................................................................... $3,880 ♦
*1878 PONTIAC GRAN LEMAN8 Sports COUpe, V-8, *
•ft AM-FM stereo radio, automatic, factory air, bucket -ft
*  seats, console, vinyl roof, 24,000 miles. ft
4i Stock No. 136A....................................................*.XtS,i60 ft
4( 1874 MONTE CARLO. Landau, V-8, radio, bMter, ft
4i power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic trans- ft 
-ft missian, vinyl roof, 36,000 miles. Stock No. 888 . *  $3,880 ft
*  l874FX>RO GRAND TORINO SUtionwagOD. V8, radio, -ft 

beater, power steering and brakes, factory air, ft 
automatic, luggage rack, 46,000 miles, Stock No., ft
176............................................................................$3,380 ft
1874 FORD TORINO Brougham, 2-door, radio, heater, -ft 
V-8, power steering and brakes, autonutic, air, cruise -ft 
control, v iiy l roof, 23,000 miles. Stock No. SSk-A-AOS.Cse -ft 
1874 CHEVROLET NOVA, 2-door coupe, V-8, radio, -ft 
heater, power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic ♦  
transmiaaion, vinyl roof, 26,000 miles. Stock No. ft
M l .................................................................*.*$3,286-ft
1873 FORD GRAN TORINO Sport, V-8, radio, heater, ft 
factory air, vinyl roof, power steering and brakes, -ft
23,000miles. Stock No. 628 ...........................1616.12,880 ft
1075 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 4-door, V-8, rad io ,*

*  heater, power steering and brakes, automatic,'factory -ft
*  air, 46,000 mUea. Stock No. 638 ........................... $3,388 *
*  1873 OU>S ROY ALE 88.4-door, V8, automatic, radio, ft 
-ft beater, power steering and brakes, fsetory air, 73,000 ft
*  milea. Stock No., 648 .......................................... $2,360. -ft

;  "SMALL CAR BARGAINS", *
*  1874 VW DASHER, radio, heater, automatic, AM-FM ft
*  BtereoS-treck, 20,000 miles. Stock No. 135... A  .4. $2,880 *
*  1873 AUDI 4-door, automatic, radio, beater, power ft
*  steering and brakes. 33,000 miles, Stock No., 144 $3,186 ft

J "PICRUPS" J
*  1874 CHEVROLET 4^-Ton Pickup, V-8, Cheyenne ♦
*  Super, radio, heater, power steering, brakes, factory ♦
*  air, automatic transnuuion, tool box, tilt wheel, 52,000
*  milee. Stock No. 587..............................................$3,380 *
^  1875 CHEVROLET CREW CAB SILVERADO 28-«

S  JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU |J

♦  SERIES, V-8, automatic transmission, tilt wheel, ♦
♦  cruise control, dual gas tanks, 38,000 mikM. Stock No. ♦

886-t'

THE VERY BEST
LDDKING FDR A NEW, 

LDW-MILEAGE USED CA R?

197* CADILLAC COUPf DwVILLf, beautiful tire mist blue with white 
vinyl top, matching interior. Low, low mileage. Like new —  see to { 
appreciate.
197* eUlCK CINTURY Custom Coupe -—  Beige with buck-skin vinyl i 
top. 6 cylinder, automatic transmission power, air, 4,000actual

................................................. ............................................s s ^ s o lmiles.
197* CADILLAC UV ILLI —  Cadillac's Super Cor, fully loaded, | 
beautiful burgundy with burgundy cloth Interior. Over $15,000 new 
Our p rice .....................................................................................................8 m X X > |

197S RUICK LIMITID 2-door hardtop, 29,000 miles, a pretty blue, vinyl | 
roof, loaded with everything that Buick makes .................... $S,99S

197* RUICK RIOAL —  Buckskin Landou top. Very low mileage. Extra 
n ice ............................................  .................................................................. SS.49S
1976 RUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, al 
power and air, console, bucket seats, tape deck, only 7,000 miles, this 
car is (ust like new

197* CADILLAC tL DORADO —  White with white top, cloth interior,:! 
local owner. 1

197S RUICK ILICTRA LIMITID 4-door, beautiful cream, vinyl roof,, 
with oil the power you con get, 20,000 miles, this was o local owned ' 
cor.................................................................................................................  8S.99S
1974 CHIVROLFT RLAZIR. red and white, power steering and brakes,! 
air, lilt wheel, vinyl seats, 32,000 actual miles, very nice.............  84,995 I

1975 RUICK CI$4TURV Luxus Coupe, white with red Landau top. Red 1 
vinyl trim. 34,000 mi let.

1975 MONTI CARLO, red with maroon vinyl roof, red vinyl interior,] 
V8, power steering and brakes, air, 18,000 miles, n ic e ..................84,995 |

1975 CADILLAC FOUR Door Sedan-Light blue, white vinyl top, a llj 
power, low mileage, one owner. A  real b a rg a in .............................84,495]

1975 JIIP  CJ5, 6-cylinder, 3-speed, 4-wheel drive, power steering, 
green with block top, 15,000 miles ...................................................84,295.

1973 RUICK RIVlIRA, pretty maroon with white vinyl interior, loaded] 
oil the way, 29,000 m iles.......................................................................... 83,995

NIW  AND U tID  CARS
ARRIVING DAILY . . .  CHICK OUR LOT lACH DAYI

If you don't see the cor you ore looking f or . . .  ask one of our salesmen, 
more than likely he con find just the right cor for youlll

JACK LEWIS
BUiCK-CADILLAC-JEEP

•JACK LEWIS K U n  THE UST,^WHOLM%ALMS THE WSr*
JM Sil)

lu jm jx ijm i

B E S T  L O O  K I N G  C A R S  IN T O W N  B E S T  P R I C E S  IN TO W N

YDUR NUMBER  
USED CAR DEALER

IN TOWN

HIML
1977 OlDSHOBIll NINITY IIGHT -  Luxury tedon, four door, tilt 
wheel, cruise, door locks, 60-40 oloctric seats, burgundy interior, 
silver, with silver vinyl roof, just like new.

1976 O IOS CUTLASS —  Power steering, power brokes, air, green with 

white vinyl top, mog wheels, real nice.

1976 FORD LTD BROUGHAM -  Hardtop, blue, blue vinyl top, low 

mileage, new car trade-in. Full power and air.

1976 OIOS CUTLASS SUPRIMI -  AM -FM  Tope, bucket seats, landau 
roof, roUy wheels, power and air, cruise control.

1976 OLDS 98 REGENCT —  Two door hordtep. Block with block vinyl 
top, burgundy interior, power and air, AM -FM, cruise control, electric 
windows, tea ti and door locks.

1976 FORD VAN —  (By Custom Ltd.) —  V t, automatic, power and air, ^  

beautiful green, carpet, ice box, captain chairs, AM -FM  Tope player.

I97S CADILLAC COUPF OF YlllF —  Black on black, houndstooth in
terior, AM-FM Tope, full power and air, tilt, cruist control, electric 

seats and door locks.

1975 LINCOLN M A R K  IV —  AM -FM  Tape, Landau roof, powtr windows, 
power seats, door locks, split seats, cruise, tilt wheel, factory 

oluminum wheels.

ri

I97S MERCURT COUGAR XR7 —  Red and white, power iteering, power 
brakes —  air, AM -FM  tape, vinyl top, power windows, door locks, 
electric seats, cruise control, factory m agi.

I97S OOOGE CHARGER DAYTONA -  Red vinyl top, full power and air, 
A M  tape, bucket seats, cruise control, wire whtol covers.

I97S CHRYSLER CORDOBA -- Blue in color, AM -FM  stereo, white vinyl 
top, cruise control, power iteering, power brakes, power windows, 
power door locks, wire wheel covers.

I97S CHEVROLET IMPAIA  Hardtop —  Light blue, white interior, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl roof, cruise control.

These select used cars carry our extended service used car 
warranty o f 12 months or 12,000 mllos on angina, trons- 
mlssion, roar axle assembly, drive shaft and univarsal 
|olnts.
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QUALITY USED 
CARS MEAN  

QUALITY VW  
A N D  SUBARU

1973 WINNEBAGO INDIAN —  22 feet 
sleeps 6 foCory air overhead air, Onan 
power plant power steering brakes 440 |
engine, cruise control $9,950 ,

1973 OIDS S B  ROYALE —  P o w e r  s te e rin g  
b fo k e s , o ir ,  fo c to ry  ta p e  p lo y e r ,  c ru is e
c o n tro l, b r o w n  w it h  b e ig e  v in y l  to p , s te e l, 
b e lte d  ra d ia l tires $2,595

1974 VOLSWAOEN BEETLE —  B lu e  in c o lo r  

w it h  A M  8 -tra c k  to p e  $ 2,295

19^  TRANS AM FIREBIRD, jet b la c k , 

p o w e r  s te e rin g  a n d  b r a k e s , a ir ,  e le c tric  
w in d o w s , to p e  d e c k , o  sp o rts  c o r y o u  c o n  b e  
p r o u d  to cTwn $ 5995.

1976 SUBARU STATIONWAOON, lik e  
n e w , o n ly  8 ,0 0 0  m ile s , a u t o m a t ic ,  r a d io  o n d  
h e a te r , s a v e  at th e  g a s  p u m o  $ 3495.

1972 FIREBIRD —  Power s'eering, brakes 
O'r Coral with saddle in'enor $2,595,

1974 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS — Browrv & 
•an exterior, matching interior 350 cu, in. 
engine automatic, oir, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, new tires 
Was S3 695 Now $3,495

1974 FORD *4 TON —  Automatic, air
power steering power brakes
390 V-8 $2,995

‘ 1973 CHEVROLET PICKUP —  Fully 
looded $2,S95

1973 DATSUN STATIONWAOON. b lu e  
w it h  w h ite  to p , r a d io  a n d  h e a t e r  $ 1795.

1966 EL CAMINO —  A u t o m a t ic ,  V -8 ,  

a ir  $S9S.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BEETLE,
p re tty  g r e e n , r a d io  a n d  h e o t e r  $ 2695.

QUALITY 
VOLKSWAGEN & 

SUBARU
2 1 1 4 W . 3 r d  2 6 3 - 7 6 2 7

Q U A L I T Y  V W  Q U A L I T Y  V W O U A L I T Y  V W

POm S A L I AKC F w w ie  C K ittr  
IpeMei. Pm m tr* im y iw t i i  call 
MMV4.
AOCNIAtLB* CwMIy.
•Iray tabby-fray tamalt lUttvi naabi 
•aoahama. CaH W  \nL  Waacal

bO O O L f Parlor and ■oardiwi 
traomint  
YVootIrd.

KoMioto* •raomlna. Call H I  
mLitia

CATHV*t CA N M IN I C O IP P U t U  
toHtfVPLrraiaiiodmaw— **
C O M P LETE POODLE oroomtn a V .il 
and up. CaU Mro. Ooratby llount 
Orliiard. HXnm  for on appotntmant.

HoilEOtlOld QotMlt

( I )  HOOVER Uprig 
vac««m cicaaer............$
(1) SILVERTONE 23”  Caler
T.V.Warfctgeod...........$IM
III MAGNAVOX 23”  Cater 
TV.Goodcaaditleii......|2$$
(2) WESTINGHOU8E 1$ LE
washers. New, with 
damaged cabiaeU. Fall 
warraatv..................... $2$$

,(1) WECTINGHOU8E Coos- 
biaatloa refrigeratar* 
freexer. $-m<Mith warraaty 

$24$.$$
m  Ma «1/su Wriager 
washer. Repossessed. Take 
uppavmeats.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
I IS MAIN__________2$7-$2»

GOOD Used (2) wood, 
dinettes. HpRular $W.96
S a l e ..................................... $7S.W
FOLDING Table and two
chairs....................... $29.95
NEW Pine wall unit book 
heivea.

USED Bookcase bed and 
cheat $95.95
NEW 9X12 carpet $79.96 
MATTRESSES 6 Box 
springa:
Twin.........$64.96 each piece
Regular $79.96 each piece 
Queen $189.95 aet
K il« . . . $259.95 set

SPECDLL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALLWUOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229 96

vw aow  i T asw s m u I
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
II# Main 267-2631

MUST SCLL: Chin* cabinet, dlnlnf 
room t*M* (e in o n '4  ttyt*), chain. 
Paean finith. Ilk* naw. raaaonabl*. 
M iis ia .

CARPET SALE —  lias Watt HiRhway 
n  al Laa'a SalvaR* Carpal t j  OS-ia.es 
yard All naw carpal. Sculpturad and 
•hag; klfctMn cdrpdt and llnolaum. 
Thuriday fhrougn Saturday.

AMTIOUE BOOKCASE. Two daar, 
ran ahalvat. two drawan, »Im  

43x4] Inchat Mapla badroam group. 
Softt. rtcimar, daak. teta *T giaaa, 
china.atc tO OS-T 00dally. Outchovar 
Thompaon Purnltur*. WS touSi 
Cal lad

SEE WHAT YOUR HARD 
EARNED MONEY CAN 

.  BUY AT BOB BROCK 

I  A-1 USED CARS.
Aak about our 12-month, 

12,000-mila worronty on the engine, 
transmission, drive line, U-|olnts, 
difterentiol & water p u m p .

1977 FORD LTD —  4-door, like new. Only 5,500 milos, Emorold groan 
metallic with full vinyl roof AAotching green interior. Automatic, powor 
steering, brakes and air. N e w  car worronty. W AS $6,095 . . . .N O W  BS.7BS 
1977 FORD O R A N A O A  —  2-door, white with maroon velour Interior. 
Cleon os a pin arid only 6.800 miles Automatic, power steering, brakes, 
and air. Bol. of new cor warranty
WAS $5,695 N O W  BS4>7S
1976 FORD LTD LA N D A U  —  4-door, beautiful metallic green with full 
white vinyl roof. Loaded with AM -FM  stereo, auise control, tilt wheel, 
power windows, seats and door locks. 24,000 locally owned miles.
WAS $5,995 ..............................................................................N O W 9S .7R 9
1976 FORD LTD —  4-door, gold with brown cloth Interior. O nly 19,000 
miles with FORD Extended Warranty. Automatic, power steering, brokes 
and air.
WAS $5,495  N O W 6 S .1 7 S
1976 UNCO LN  CO NTIN INTAL —  2-<ioor Town Car-Luxury at its best.
W l’ ite on white with maroon velour interior. Loaded with all power and 
only 11,700 local miles
WAS $9,895  N O W 6 9 3 M
1976 FORD LTD —  4-door. Silver metallic with co-ordinating full blue 
vinyl roof and matching cloth interior. Automatic, power steering, brakes 
and air, cruise control.
WAS $5,095 ...................................... N O W  B4.7R9
1976 MIRCURY M O N T IO O  MX Coupe —  Red with white full vinyl roof. 
Extra shorp coupe Automatic, power steering, brakes, ond oir. 20XXX) 
miles.
WAS $4 895 ....................................................N O W  B4,*S0 ,
1979 LINCOLN MARK IV —  Luxury in a coupe. AAetolllc blue with full 
white vinyl roof. Loaded with it oil locally owned and extra nice, new 
lubber and ready to roll.
W AS $9,295 N O W  BR,9t9
1979 MIRCURY XR7 CO UO AR  - -  Sporty white with Vk white vinyl roof 
and matching leather buckets. Console automatic, AM -FM  tape, cruise 
control, air and power. Styled wheels.
W AS $5,195 . . ........................................N O W B 4 M '
1979 CHiVROLIT CAFRICI a A 9 9 IC  —  4-door, pretty baby blue with fu ll'  i 

j white vinyl roof. AAotching blue cloth. Individual power seats, power 
windows, tilt w heel, A M  FM Tope with CB radio.

I W AS $4,395 ....................................................................N O W B 4 ,1 t7
1979 AMC NO R N IT  9FORT ABOUT W agon —  Burnt orange, with motch- 
itig vinyl interior, automatic, oir conditioning, and only 19,000 miles. 

i1 ^ A It3 ,2 9 5 ... . ...................................................... V . . . . . . . . N O W B L 9 B *

■MdW .  .gk ..............
USED Bids I t  tlBe aveuBe 
Celdspet rafrlgarater-
freescr . . . , i ............|2N.N
C H K 8 T  T y f e  lYsessr. $ c s l  
ft. harvest BWi.Uke 
■ B iTT r.-:rr .t .. . . . . . .  .f lN J g
CHBST-TyM 23 ce. f t  
fraeser. year eM. $M$.M 
USED Berly Aasarkaa 
'eeeck A ewhrel raekar. $$$.* 
NEW Tsrie aba bax stiAg A
asatlrcas.................. $7$J6
NEW FuB Bbc bex aprieg A 
asattress ... .|$6.M. Il$.$6ar 
$1$$.$$ sat 
NEW Qeeee abc bex sprieg
A asattress.............. $17$ J$
NEW KliM tbe bex tprieg A
autlreaa................ $1M.N
HUGHES TRADING POST 

$$7-$4$l MM W. 3rd

................'m m  '
APPLIANCE 00. 

4ME.3rd Pb.in-2T32 
3 — USED Ref. 
Freas $139.65

1—USED Frig, dryer 
|1$$.M 

•SServarranhr
1 — USED Frig, washer 

$I3$.N
NSaraiarraiMy

1— OLDDepeadable 
GERef.

Ideal fwbkccabta  
$3$.$5

YOUR FRIGIDAIRE A 
MAGNAVOX DEALER

f i i t t n m m i
FOfI SALS: HarvfM fold Kmtmn  
porloM* dWiweeher. Th fM  y t n  old. 
V9. CMI w  im .

F O f S A L t Sh«0 corp«t. ptr cont 
nyton. ISh I I  fMt. Mwltt-fr««fi and 
fold. Cxcollont condition. Coil M3

USED SEWINO M ACHINES Smoor* 
frotiwr. Soort. ond oiNora pricod from 
SM.SO. E«polr« on oil brandB. Stovana 
SooFlnf MocMnoa. MMA G raff.

mcm.k«rp*4. Saaart goM. 
I* rang*. Call MS-

Ftewoe Offaiia
C D N C IR T OfOAN-M ovInf —  will taH 
OaovtHwl M.S0S TNomoa-Calobrity 
Noyala B71 wfffi moot >ro-aat ayn- 
WiaaUor tar SSaSSi. CoM Eoy O o y i^  
sasfpsi
DON'T fU V  A flaw ar uaod piano or 
OTfon until you ctwcti odfii Laa WMta 
tar m# boat fuy on Baldwin plonoa and 
arfOfia. Salaa and aarvica rafuior Wi 
■If Sprinf. laa VNUta Muok. M44 
Nartfi atli. Phanaan-«7fL AMIano

PIANO TU N IN O  and n p tr .‘ Pm 
iFwmadlola attantlon Don Tollt Mwak 
Sfudio 3tfdAlabama. PNanasaiSifS

POP SALE —  Kuatam foftar am 
pHNOT' Mf lof and motdiMf bottom 
^  frovalinf covoro. S73-SBM.

EIG H T FO OT Pod fod t. AH OC 
caoaorloa incKidod. Aabbif t2M. CoH 
Sai-Mda 1:00 10 S: Of ond 343-im  affar

■ACKVAEO SALE Saturday and 
Sunday It owofwr parmlta. Lota at 
mlacallanaoda. 307 waaninfton

GARAGE SALE ~  Waahar. dryor.
Hnf macfimo, cancrata Moeba 

Saturday and Sunday. MiO waot Hiffi 
NfyM.

L - l l l ' t W o k i  F o r  aato
u s e  DOW. SATUR DAY rrsM t:SS M  
i l ls .  Ttys, dtRiaa. Seby

OARAOa SALS —  SIS MIShlsiie 
Orlv*. Clgllw t. tgrnllvr*  aaS 
jwew Mmaana. y:SS7:W Utiire*yawS  
SgeSay teareaaR.
M OVINO SALB: HavatkoM Igm Nvr*..

New tSI March t. CoriM by TIS Baal 
UNi an*r S :ll. AN Nay tahirSay are

TtWO FA M ILY  Carpan Sal*. RasI to

ctattle bteks, mtocaNafwout. TS Bttt. 
le torSay. tS:OSa.m.-S:ISs.rr>.

RATIO SALS: Frtoay S:S0 R.m. 
Rir aiiSh Sunday. Many mitcallantout 
N*mt.tMSR*btrto.

Saturday y;SS-S:SS.OARAOR SALR:
Sunday ) ;S S S :«
FamNlat —  cMIdran'a and adult't 
ctolhind, riaar avraapar, dMiaa, Avan, 
bu h l . n**r cram , nwcallanaoua.

SPRING SALE

Draatically raBeeaB 
prteaa ae eetira a ta ^  
aver IBM piaeaa t i  gMt 
ware, plaa tablas. 

oHaa caMeeta,

F R O N T Y A R D  Sblai Macram* 
Handing tablat, ew it, plantort, 
anbnalai handmad* lavralry. tllvar 
rbiat. ciwaa*. acrlinttiaw, tod* rats- 
band*, itonaa. and many mar* sHt 
Itoma. Saturday and Sunday iStSS 
a.ni.d:SSp.m. isst Merritan Orlv*.
TM R R t FA M ILY  Oaraf* Sal*. Saby 
cioNiat. ptoypan, naw blandar, toyt. 
bto*. naw craiNt. toto al mUcaHantaut 
ItonM. Saturday anly. MSI Cbidy.

urTBmr
EverytUeg asast ge 
Haese kaa bece sM .
Desks-Chaira-Dreasers- 
Small Tahted-tamps- 
Lawa Mmaer-Egger- 
Dtehes, dails, steves- 
J e w e l r y * L a t s  af  
wbcellaBeaMS.

Fri-ttb : 8at-$th

NOW OPEN 
HOUSE OF 
CERAMICS 

$14 Creighton 
Deocaa Prodacta 

Gred aware 
Wholesale and RetaU

RABBITS . RUVINO Iryara avary 
Nirdo woRlis. 4tc pound. SofUng robbit 
food. MOpoundB.P.dO. fwNoio Robbm 
Form. Morkol «lt-SlS7 oftor S:0f p.m

3M N E E D LE  RED Knittinf moctilnp 
SIS. CON 3S70MS tor m ort M- 
tBrmotion.
FOR SALE; Mon's OddfRilow Lodfo 
rlnfa ydllow fold. 13 hordt. sltt 13-SlSf. 
Lady'S wddW g rm f s in  wtfb fluo 
ifomondi Tolol wolfbt ib corol sdt In 
pidtinum mounttnf. Will ooH tor SIMS. 
If m tim io d coll 3Pf 43SS oNor i.m  
p.m. or wooMnds. or ottor f  ;ff  s.m,. 
3S7-3733.
FOR SALE m i  Ford plcluip>tfM; 
olio .41 Moffium SmNti ond Wnson- 
S300. Coll 3S7 3932.

FOR SALE: Undorwood typenwlter, 
AM>FM stordo cthonfor. swivdi stone 
cfiolr. iloctrk: oddor. shop voewum 
cHonir, wotof pump volvd boot, 
mplor ond Iroildr. 23fS Scurry.
tffS GMC Pkliup witti IfSS Oiovy 
motor. Also, will plow pordons. CoN 
M7SI21 ottor f: If .

V ER Y a t t r a c t i v e  Stcroforlol
doilt. wood ond vinyi wllh ol ___
t^ m fs ie m n . Uhonew C o H S O -B S .

AND SNoo ropolr. 
B. Lonftiom Loot 
do CNy. W Woods I

MUSICAL

IN STRUM ENTS

Nor Old 
CiossNodAds

BANK REPOS

cbRkra, 
hada. desks, aw
and auny ether Rei

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
------ iaiBesWest —

afStaateeae
182$

W w iM d T e li iy
W ILL F A Y  top prlca* tor fooR utad 
Himlhir*. appitonc**, and *V con 
pltlonart. Call M T.iM I ar SSl-MSS.

W ANTBO TO  buy tonw food crot* 
Hat. Call Slator H. Jehnaon (soa) M l- 
TStalar mor* btlormatlon.

W ANTBO TO  auv-W mm movto 
prolactor wlttwut tound lor honw ut*. 
Ftaatacailiasasai.

For Bale Of Trade
W A N TED  TO Trada-Mapto alactrlc 
trantitav organ. BKCtlltnt cdnetltn 
tar a igln*l ar aludlo piano. Call MS- 
N U  aftor4:Sa.

AUTOMOBILES
Motoragclea

tW* KB MS KAWASAKI. 
SON. Coll 3*7-fMi for 
tormotlon.

M u s t  s e l l ; 1973 ssscc Norton 
motorcycto. Loot then 20.009 milts. 
Oiorry condition. OoMf ovonooB. Coll 
3SMS10.

1990 HONDA 139. 
oNor. Coll 343-41 
formation.

L IK E  Now. Moko 
•0 for moro Hi

197S SUZUKI TS 400. lo«y mlloofo. 
OKctllont condition. Boot oNor. Coll 
Ottor4:00p.m.3d7l240.

1974 YAM AHA XT900 ENDURO. Four 
itrolio iM f lo, Biroof lofol. oxtroo. 0900- 
boBf offer. 343-7074.

gogotara t likes
WOMAN'S TH R E E  Spaad Mu* Saar* 
bicycl*. Uiad. S3S. Oaod conditlan. 
Call M1-I7M tor mar* kitormatlon.

Tnieka For Bale

INS FO RD  to TO N Ftchup. O vanw  
wfioolOy couorod bod. 439 onfHw. After 
0:00 cp|lllG474t, _________________
H04 P O R D ^ IC K U P . VG. NiCOiliwt 
condition. Mow bottory. oltomotor. 
BtortBf, wRtor pump. M O . 047-7404.

FOR SALE.t974 DodH tte cytMdor 
pMufp. Aulomoticp OR condWIonod. 
GoodcondNItn. Ptiono 0474404.

H71 FORD ONE ton ptekup. Aloe, 1973

campw. Coil 343 3400.

1974 FORD RANGER X LT. 410 motor. 
^  Mn« Maf bod. outomotic. loctory 
f ir. 44JM mH04.91S-3S34f43.

H44 IN TER N A TIO N A L TR A V S A LL. 
Ah' conditlonhif. now Nrot. food on 
fm . SOIO. CoN 307 1571. OMfonoion 30. 
A ik lor 11090 Of 343-toik. ^

1972 FO R D  O R AN  Torino Good 
condition. S1400 or boot offer. Coll 347- 
3114 offer 4:00 p.m.

FOR S A L E :i  
Good condtfl 
3434097.

FOR SALE: 1977 Oofiun KInf Cob 
picfcup with oxtroi. Coll 243-1440 offer 
4:00 p.m.

IWS DATSUN B 210 HATCHBACK. 
Low mlloifo. outomotic. loodod. 
$2400.347-7S49.215- B Hunter. Wobb.
1973 FO N TIAC C A TA LIN A  Four door. 
Ono ownor. S57400 milos. Bxcollonl 
condition. Now ttroi-S179S. 343-27S3.
1975 M E R C U R Y  M AR Q UIS  
Broufhom. Loodod. Supor borgoHi. 
Undor loan, S3404.243-0451.

1974 34-2 MONZA wNb 0*100 OCtuol 
mlitt. 0 montfio old. Fully opulppod. 
outomotic. Coll 243̂ 2404 Or 243 1211 
OKtonilon 173.

l$ 7 S F O IlD  
R A N G E R  X L T  

P I C K U P

Loeg w id e  be d. 17,aia 
m ile s . E x t r R  c le R R . 
Leaded. Low p rice .

U N I T E D  A U T O  
SALES 

TSa East 4th 
203-9762

n?4 FORD FNS: Standard, 
cylindar, S T .tn . Far mar* 
tormatlan, call MTS2N.

ly t) CH EVRO LR T CHRVRNNR. 
Automailc, t v ,  4S4 anein*, dual gat 
tank*, long wtd* bad. N is e a .  SS7
tssi.

W ill be  ta k ln f bM a on  FrMny, Mnrcb 4, 
from  liO O p jii. HI BiOO9 jn .  bnmI oai SnturOny, 
M ard i 9 from  OiOO n jn .  HI I M M  neon, • «  
■eat SnO mnd Nolm i S tree t on the fe llew InB

197S FONTIAC 
107BVIOA  
1071FIMTO 
1001NOOCUOY 
197S0Uiac 
1971 FOOD 
1909IW CU0Y  
1974 FOOD
1970 AMOASOADOO
1971 FOOD '
1074 NOVA  
1974CADUXAC 
a-OAMOOATS 
197*FOW>FIOCUF
1075 o w v o o u r r  v a n
107SFO0DK1ON  
1071 NflM NATIONAL TDUOC 
lO O A F O m n C K U F  
ASSOanO FUKNITUM

VRRV Nice, les FdPd SHto^Mm 
ml to*. yWtow. ( 
aSr, orutoa. M  
practoto. PN
im.

w. iw * ngiu wmai, 
w , « e iN  vRwt I'sN/SSSisr, 

btoW r si pls. tea to a e  
»  Ridittod Rvteua, fa.

1«U PtVMOUTM VALIAMT4 SNsW- 
ard, haator.gtad Hr**. nawangRsM- 
sas. t«N  AutomaHc OwvftdN-alr/

tvnauesm. FSien* SS7-Sm attor km 
g.m. ___________________  ■
TWO I f n  RLYM OUTHS four d n rs . 
tn* 3M ond on* aas, bath pounr, av, 
butombWC-m SipJ i. Finn.sss-rm.
le i  CAMARO. m .  thrta-igaid. IMW 
tirat. S l.in . Call MI-7U* anar S:M  
F-i". __________

JACKIE GASS 
AUTO SALES 

l$$5W.4Ui 
Phaee 267-1222 
Hame 2$3-3$C3

I N IC !  atad cart an can- 
noni. fDOiontblo.

'75 CH EV Y  ̂  Vt Ion. ISO. I 
TH UNDBRBIRO. L

74 U M IT B D  BUICK. 

Conslfn. 74 C H E W .

74 •LAZBR— Vf. loodod.
74 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R -  
APO I Nbooi drivo.
74  BLAZER. 4 cyl.. loodod. A*

73 T-B IR O . Locol cor. loodod. 
7S C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R -

1973 FORD L T D  BROUGHAM. Fowor 
sNorHif, brokos. windows, oir. Or 1974 
Gron Torino Wofon. Coll 347-S4S3.

Look What Happened, He Lost His REAR.

l$7a CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, 20,000 actuai
milea, power and air, extra clean........................|4,SM
Itn  PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door, full power and air,
nice...................................................................$1616.
167$ CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC, automatic,
power and air, 17,000 extrankecar..........$4.$M
l$7f PONTIAC TRANS, AM. power and air, white with
vinyl buckskin intaior....................  $5aas.
167$ PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, (2 to chooae from), 
equipped with all the extras of a luxury car. Your
choice................................................................$4,$N
107$ FORD VAN, Automatic, power and air, full carpet 
inside, pert windows, AM-FM stereo, ice box, captain 
chairs, mag wheels, beautiful orange color with fun 
time paint, low mileage, must tee to
•ppreciale ........................................   $$,$$5
1074 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE tk ton pickup, tong
aride bed, automatic, power and a i r ...................$3.SM

"Many other aaits to choose from”

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

NItrofoo — Toob —  Griodort —  Vicos — Cholo — Jowpor Col

263-4849
Doy

— Phone —  263-8789
Nights S NolMoys

Double Welding Supply

nilo north of IS 20 on Snydor Hwy. 

Edd Bingbnm Gong Bryant

For OunlHy Merchmulisa At nenaonnble Frkes 
Save 1 % On SnIeaTna

Mne Out. Look Around, And Out AcQueInted

W f C a n  S o v e  Y o u  M o n e y l l

At Double Welding Supply

i
3

i
&

!— noBAKQ — tOAO|9 — so j — nufoiBOJ  ̂— tjopnnj — tn|>V

W ho’S W ho 
Fob Service

i n TB R K M  a n o  Batortar palMtog.1 
C*« ia* Oamai at M 7-rtll tor N »* '

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS m

500 W . 4th 267-7424

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 267-5513 
EXTENSION 37

I c u t  AND Car atorga'a toataWaS 
ymtoailaaiNy at baaM. CaM MS- 

lu «S jtor* |M to^^^

To list your aarvlce In 
Wlw'a Who 

Call 2B9-7$91.

CLAOUriBD INDEX
ctostMIcaftoa arraagaS

ERRORS
Fto*M aattty M  *1 aay a rran at aac*. 
W* caaaal b* ratgaaaNM* tor arrara

|l FOB SALB i VarS ONS-rgS Catetoar 
- '  aaaS, NN-to SV1, Srtaaaay aiaaartol. 

^Fb*a*MS-lSN, i m  Mato.

RBALE8TATEA
MOBILE HOMES............
RENTALS.......................
a n n o u n c e m e n ts .......
BU8INE880PP0R..........
WHO’S WHO
FORBERVICBS..............
EMPLOYMENT..............

> w n a x r n o N ........
WOMAN’S
COLUMN.......................
FARMER’S COLUMN ....
MERCHANDISE..............
AUTOMOBILES..............

WANT AD RATES 
m w m d m i m i m u m  

Gmaacethre ImartiMB 
nwoao MINIMUM

CANCELLATIONg 
Mr od lo cowcoflod bofon

ocfudl MMibbP of doyo N ran. To  
cobool your Od. ft H ooooooory IBot you 
eeff^ ibe Herold by 4: f . * .

WORD AD DEADLINE

TOPSOIL TOPSOIL.
BEST BOIL FOR 

LAWNS IN TOWN 
DRIVEWAY  

MATERIAL AND 
CALICHE

ta i-iie  N«tM m ->M i

Far teaeasey aSNtoa* •; *  A * .

Tt* Uto to CtoaaNy •: n  Aai. 
FartaaSayaSNtoa — Frtoay

O g m A 8et«r4By«

5̂ Mowor*yoork *a la aaM tla at,f fffOllOOt. aagtic ayatoai*.
^^ooo ro^bouoo, p̂ON

UJ334or|9MSt1

■

FO LICY U N D EB  

■fM FLOVM EIIT A CT

iL iC T m c 4 L  t m v m

m  mm lodicoft o 
t  *a i*F aatoaa a 
ittoabl gaaNtlcaftoa 

toatol to agatWy aaato ar

TagSM w garaN
f t v w * y i .S b r «

FtoaSbyApw— »a 
IMSaya.s*r*torS

TS* Narato towaHagly 
StataS AS* Ntot MMMbto

stoytra abvgraS by tbb Asa 
btocrtMasltoa to aatotoyileal Act. 
Ator* M StotoMMam  a w t S M s e m

S S ^  M "eg'V!s!jM aH«Sa«5

lu c e  and
[ insured. Commarcial,
linduatrial 6  reaidcatial 
[wiling. Elactric motor 

4 aervioa. 40 yaers 
[axperienca. Mmt ae- 
leomodatlng alactrlc co.

CO.
i P b a n a a / f i M m a r  $684900 
L N ig lit ;  $61-187$, $$$-167$ o r

Qerdening'

W ILL DO CMlaai sarSaa ptoaHas aaS 
brsaklag. Caa Mt-atot tor mar* la-

nOME REMODEUNG  
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

PaasHeg, Basra — wiedaws 
$»2$9lWterl:99p.Bi.

IN tU L A T B -A T T IC t  AaS »aa* atw  
Sator-toarai. Caa tor fr*a aatlatatoa
aas totoraaeltoe, M U l s t  toS-IIS*.

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

RM .8MITH CO.

HILUIIDE 
MONUMENTS 

OFFICE 0 DISPLAY

FelntN>B-Pep*di>g

FB O FE tS IO N A L  F A IN TIN G  
Tofo. Bod. Tosturo. ood 

Acoutfk CoMboft
Coomiorctot-WoildORflol 

Froo EoMmofM 
CA LL 343-0374

AM

D. M. IMMor. 
Mtl

AVAILABLE
283-ltl2ar

Yard Wortt

I to vBANt axpaaiBNca t t m  .
Hmt, ato* ■
CaM M l-baallag Fra* aatlaiataa.

Itto.

aaNsaALCLBANUF 
Fraalag trltoatlag, alt* tr**|
raataval. Tn

aiatlaa, alt* 
ta a S torabatora

iNariwy -’i
}E S S S S i

TONY’S LAW N* 
LANDSCAPING 

SERVICE 
FREE 

ESTIMATES 
MmTHLY RATES 

CALL $67-74X1 
EXTENSION 48

C lo k f l l i e

R

C a l l  2 6 :;

a n d  p l a  

a d  t o

TO Cl

TWO BEDRO 
rnonm. NO blllo 
Phono 347-0372.

ONE BEDROOM i 
no blllt fold. 1317| 
•173 for mort infor|
FOR SALE Or 
pofod. fok 
corport. Coll 347-4
N EED  TR AN Si 
MMlond Mondoy « 
Widwoidny. 9:00 | 
347-3334-Vlcky.

FOR SALB: AKC| 
RFtoks oM. Coll : 
for motion.
FOR SALE —  Col 
dog pufploo. Shf
fomoioo; two \ 
o»d.S3S. 243-TOil.
FOR SALE: Ell 
Shophord AKC R| 
$35. mofObSaO.
343 1577.
GARAGE SALE: I 
m Coohomo. Fro 
P«̂ b*oo.
1974 FORD RANf 
stondord. oir. i 
brokoo. U.Q90miH
1973 RED AND ' 
06$flno. Il.Tfl. 
for moro Inforn
1975 LOSALLE | 
Trollor. Fully 
5371 for moro k

1975 LA GRA 
AM-FM. ounr 
SooofISIt-A Sy

1974 AMC M ATJ 
ond oir. 34.410 f 
SIASO. 10111

1973 FONTIAC < 
~e.095ondir 
•uiomotlCa o»r. t 
ootnf |obOf0l4

1950 C H B V R O Ll 
Aufomotfee 
—  Throe If  ood. I
O m . toll 407 1 ^

1970 O LDS  
CR UItBR . V-l

1974 HONDA C| 
on fhooKfroo. ( 
Coh 347 4700.

1975 CHRYSL4  
CTOom « 
book vofuo.

4SN Oftor 5:00.
1973 9
RM ienN
4:00fkm.froM

1909 F L Y M O U l 
■xetNont a  
Alto 19M Ro

1947 VOLKSW| 
1973 Yomoho r 
iftorS:00forf
1972 DATSUN. 
mHo»b very cM 
S;00f.m.

FOUR DOOR I 
1993 modi 
rodlo. hoolor.iâMâM tQVfWM V •
1*74 VOLk  
/Wtomatk. * i  
raom that va  
nsas.*»7Tsi|

1.74 OATSUt| 
Kutamattc.

**t*nalon7t7a|

m s  O LAST
te  har* 
arouadlralMf

TWO 14 FO

NICB CAM F  
cantobigS.
417 mi. Far*
It f o o t  c a
aalf^ont*
ahoanr. CM

m s  STAN C

F o a  SALB 
taittotoas. 
H ,NS. Ftnn

W as im
m
o o

W a s im
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Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Morch 4,1977

Are residential taxes too high?
) ByJOHNCUNNIFF

AP tin liiM t AM ir«<

coasumer protacUon, and 
equal opporUmity.

But, Elmatrom rdatea, 
there ia alao conaiderable 
good newa in houaing. Starta 
are expected to riae IJ  
million thia year, or about 
300,000 more than in 1170. 
Bxiating home aalea are

’ ONC aaoaooM hou* —tu m«nwi.
no bill* paid. 1117 Kindi*. Plion* U7. 
W71 lor mar* hrtormotion._______
FOK lALX Or ronl.Nko. fuHy car- 
polod, lowr largo room*, golb and 
carport. Call 1*7 AW*._____________
N ie o  TRANSPORTATION To 
Midland Monday Nvu Saturday mcapi 
Wadnaoday. «:00 a.m.a:W p.m. Call 
l*7-llia.Vlel>y. _____________
POR SALR; AKC Irlali Saltor*. aignt 
UMOh* old. Call M7.1]7t  lor mar* In. 
•armatlon._____________________
POR SALE — Calahula Loopard cow 
dog pupplo*. Six oM. Ala*
fomal**; two yoora and Mght manltw 
old.SlS.Ml.7CH.__________________
POR SALE: ElgM «ya*k old Oorman 
Siwplwrd AKC Roglalorod. Fomalo*- 
SM. malot-SSO. Attor S:0C p.m.. caR 
M1 IS77.__________________________

OARAOE SALE: SOI Narlll (at Stroot 
In Coahoma. Proa Carman Shophard 
pupplo*.__________________________
1*74 PORO RANGER PICS. MC, VS. 
Standard, air. powor atoaring. power 
broKoa. M.0C* mllo*. M7 H7*.________
1*71 RCO AND Whit* Voga OT. 1*7* 
angkio. Sl.TCS. CaH M iai44or MSICll 
tor moro Intormatlon.______________
t*75 LaSALLE M POOT Travol 
Trailer. Pully oquippod. Phono 1*1. 
S17Mor mar* Intormatlon.

lA P W IR B P H O TO )
8IGN OF THE TIMES -  The worldwide rise in coffee 
prices end the drought in the western states innired , 
these si0 w in Gil’s Grill, a Pasadena, CallfVnam- 
burger stand. Many western restaurants now nerve 
water oidy on reqimt, and Gil discourages even the 
requests.

Student lawyer going 

before high courts?

NEW YORK (AP) Like 
many millioni of Amwicans,
Harry G. Elmstrom of 
Ballston Spa, N.Y., 
population about 6,000, 
thinks residential taxes are 
too high.

“When I bought my house 
in 1968 the taxes were about 
$900; now they’re more than 
$1,300,” said, Elmstrom, 
whose small firm operates
not far from Albany, N.Y. ____
Everywhere, he said, "there '  Waoe'' 'with total 
have been fantastic in- volume teaching a 
orsaaes in property taxes.” .....

Elmstrom's concern is not

1*73 LA CR ANO A VOLKIW AGCN. 
AM-FMy tun r99l, othwr M tr«t.
$«taf U lf -A  fv € «m trt«fttr4 :M .

1W4 AMC MATADOU 
•nd dlTy 3MM milM. Odod nibdtr. 

nil idWit. ________
1f 7)  FONTIAC ORANO PrtK* lOdddd
— and H71 Rantidc Grdnd FriXu
MrtdfMllC air« AM FM radio and 
aat»dtoda,>tddW.Hy-aMi._________
1090 CHCVROCtT FOMR Oaor *  
Aviemafic, daee—OTfl. tf*6 Mustang
— Tiifda tpaadd V4 , IS7S. Aftar s oo
a.m.*aaii m -a n ._________________
1f 70 OCOftMOSILI VIITA
CRUtttll. V4 . air candltlofilng. 
powar steering, panear draMs. radia, 
new Hree. Oeed cenditten. Original 
owner. Call Ml <4M.

levaCORVtTTR 
canreste aage, letarlec.
H atdar taaNu 9W A ecega. AM- 
FM  naree* gawer HaaHeg, disc

*1 —  • I* • NR
y-MHail Roam ig* attar*,

1*7* tcONOA CIVIC. A » ,  gotomallc. 
oM th* axtra*. Co* •**•*. OM* 1I.7CC. 
COMM7A7W

1*71 CHRYSLER CORDOSA. Light 
craam wUh gold. DNcdunidd trdm 
bodk yaiu*. Low muoag*. OKCoUam 
oandIMon. Loadod. M l 1*1* day*: MS 
*«**ft*rS:CS.
1*71 PO R O  O A L A X IS  
RooRonobi* pr ICO. Phono M7.W  
* : «  p jn . gr Ml say wooMnd*.

IW l PORO M AV ER IC K  LIm* groan. 
RdM-WOod in Ihd tUST. T W l  ug 
pay manta. Par mor* Mlarmottan call 
M IA M I.
MS* PLV«AOUTH STATION Wagon. 
SxcaMant canditlon. Law mlloog*. 
Aloo l«at RamWor Ctaaolc. Excollonl 
running canditlon. CaR M7-*«*a*r M l

l**7 VOLKSWAOEN, CLEAN Cor. 
1*71 Yamaha MX. lilC . Coll Midi**
oNor S;ce lor moro mtormotlon.

1*71 OATSUN. POUR Ooor. only WACO 
mHo*. vary claon. CaR M7.MM oNor 
S:*SP4H. ____________________

POUR OOOR OMomaMI* 0*11* M 
1*71 mod*l. on* ownor Cloon with 
radla. haolor. air condUMnor. atool 
b*n*dradt*lllr*t.l*rtlA» SSMW1

1*74 V O LK S W A O EN  Wagon. 
Automatic. aV. now radial*, mara 
roam Rwt Valar*. 13 mil** par gallan. 
H A N . MS-71S1 atlar 3: W

IV71 MARK IV Loadad. In axcMlani 
catuinion. now tvaa. Aaking t4.7W. 
C d M M S m i: o lghttM lAeN_________
1*74 OATSUN Bite HATCHSACK. 
Autamatk. *V candltlanlns. naw 
carpat. *un*hada an roar wmdnr. 
Claan t1 ,* » . CMIM7 ATM attar *:W.
1*73 O L O S M O S ILE  C UTLA SS

S4.*Mar raaaanabt* attar. CaH SS7.SS11 
aKtanttonlSIl: h*tn*M7-JSl*.

1*33 TW O OOOR Par* SaSMi. Hm

•aak* good, runa gaad. M l MAI.

M-18
14 W POOT OLASTRON walk Riraugh 
windihlild with 7t harM Svlnrud*. 
C M IM lA M * a «ta r4 :N p m ._________

m S  OLASTRON IN tO A R O  W «a*t. 
I4S h i r a w d c  matar wNh amO 
traund IrMlar . MS-1744 attar *:W.

TWO 14 POOT Arhanaa* Travatar 
boata. malar*, an* trdiMra. On* 14 
tail SM Kina boat, malar, and IrMlar. 
If  t*M baa* baal with 40 harM malar.

S  TlasBl TMs. M-14

N ICE CAMPBR Par Ih* lab*. Saif 
canWbwd. SMS. CAR attar *:W p.m

II  POOT CASOVSR Campar. PuHy 
aaW-eantaMad. hM wa*M

CMI atlar S:W p.m. 
M̂S-llA*.

I**S STAR CR APT Oalaiil* A  Maapa 
ala. StSN. W74 Chayann* Blanr. 
aulamMlt . air. paamr 
brMns,SWaO.SM7ISL

ITRBANA, m. (AP) -  Ssm 
Csfanmann won’t be s lewysr 
for at least anotber year, but 
he may get e chance to argue 
befese the U.S. Supreme 
Court on why he abould be 
allowed to -t e  for the city 
council.

Hie 33-year-okl Uoiveriity 
of DUnoie law etndent filed 
an appeal this week aaking
the h ^  court to review e 
suit be filed in 1876 after be 
was told be couldn’t run for 
Urbane dW  councilmen.

“Even though I wasn’t s 
law student at the time, my 
first lesction was There 
must be something un
constitutional about this,’” 
(^shnmann said of the state’s 
one-year res idency  
lequhement that kept bim 
off the ballot.

If the Supreme Court hears 
the csss, which contends the 
state lew vioUtca the equal 
protection clause of the U.S. 
Constitution’s 14th Amend
ment, Cehnmann says be 
wiu act as ms own lawyer.

'I celled a conetltutk»el 
law expert who authored the 
book I've been using to file 
my appeal,” sekl Catan- 
mann. “He laid me it’s 
possible. He said there was 
one inetence he knew of in 
file pest 30 years when a non- 
lewyar was ellowed to srgw  
his own caae before Om  
Supreme Court” ,

Although the high court 
bears o i^  a fraction of the 

last that are appealed, 
Cahnmenn thinks he may 
stand a chance because 
“there have been con- 
tradktory rulings in 13 
federal court esses similar 
to mine.

‘And 1 tMnk maybe the 
court win Dave sympathy for 
my caae because the facta 
make it look particularly 
InequltaUe,” be added.

When Cahnmenn filed his 
nominating pefifiooe in late 
1374, he lived in the 
Chempelgn-Urbene area 
since September 1171, e x o ^  
(hiring one aemeater when he ' '  
studied abroad at the 
Udversity of Munich.

Neverthelees, he said, the 
Urbane Electoral Board 
ruled him lodlglble to run 
bemuK he tedn't lived 
within city limits for a full 
yeaijlior to filing.

“Tm  rationale was that 
they wanted people familiar 
wim the area and interested 
in the lasuee. Since I bed 
lived in the city for part of 
fiiat year and eoly a raila 
away the rest of the time, I 
felt their reaaonlng was even 
more ridiculous,'’ Cshn- 
mnnnsekL

ratnwaiM said he wanted 
to campaign in the 
predomlnntdy student ward 
where he lived because “I 
felt I could do a good Job end 
I thought there was n oon- 
fiauing student interest that 
had s iig>t to be lepraosnted 
onthsooiBdl.”

He orlgliislly filed the suit, 
wfaicb named the derk of thcl 
City of Uriians as defendant, 
after ressnrchlng its merits' 
at the school’s law library.

Since the issue involved a 
constitutional question, a 
lawyer appointed by the 
American Chril Liberties 
Union ry essBtad Cahn- 
fMim In Circuit Court and at 
the appellate level.

But the AOAJ pulled out of 
the case whan the DUnois

Supreme Court refused to 
hear' it last December. 
“They thought I didn’t have 
a chMioe, the way the (U.S.) 
Supreme Court is today,” 
(^smunann said.

“I’ve handled it myself 
since then,”  he added, 
“because 1 don't have any 
money to pay a lawyer and 
they don’t like to work for 
free.”

only as a homeowner but as 
the president for this year of 
the S00,000-member Netionel 
Association of ' Realtors, 
which fears the tax burden 
all but excludes some 
femiUee as customers.

“We have to give strong 
oonsideratlan to spreading 
the |)urden, away from 
property,” said Elmstrom, 
msintslnlng file hardship is 
sometimes Insufferable for 
young families and retirees.

" T h e  A m erican  
homeowner is carrying a 
disproportionate share of 
local taxation, and we want 
this harmful situation 
straightened out,” he said.

Taxes are by no means the 
only concern of Elmstrom; 
he has s long list that in
cludes prices, rent control 
( “spreadliu Itte a cancer” ), 
mortgage nubility (he seee 
no reason why we shouldn’t 
have 90-yenr mortgages).

enacted to grow also.
'Tiys latter market has 
been esaiiming phenomenal 
proportions, almost doubling 
since 196$. Last year 
2,9M,000 exlstii« sii«le- 
family ' trsneactione took 

dollar 
record

$126.5 billion.
Since reel estate people 

obtain e commission — often 
5 or 6 per cent — on these 
sales. It would seem the

Souvenir
licenses

ATLANTA (A P )  — 
Drivers licenses issued in 
Georgia between 1971 and 
1974 probably won’t have to 
be tannod in to the state, as is 
the usual procedure.

The state Senate passed a 
bill Thursday to allow 
motorists to keep the 
licenses, bearing the 
signature of former Gov. 
Jimmy Carter, as souvenirs.

Instead of being turned in, 
the licensee with the 
Presideot's signature will 
■imply be stamped “void.”

The bm, ee iw r approved 
by the Georgie House, has 
b m  sent to Gov. George 
Busbee for signature.

resale market could hardly Believing that buyers are 
be better f/r them. But it reluctant to make big, long- 
probebly will be — this year, term commitments for 
when sales are expected to properties in which unknown 
reach 3.4 million, for a or hidden defects might be 
market value of $155 billion, present, the Realtors have 

With prices no high — invited insurers to offer 
resale homes are eacpected to protection for a price, 
average $42,000, new homes Under the program, an 
$60,000 by the end of the year inspector checks seven 
— Elmstrom and members major components of the 
of the 1,700 boards that home: foundation, walls- 
makes up the national oeUings, plumbing elec- 
assodation are pushing a trical, beating, central air 
warranty program. oonditioning and roof. ^

These components are 
warranted or insured, or 
both, for one or two years, 
thus ronoving some of the 
anxiety and doubt that 
sometimes discourages a 
potential buyer from com
pleting a purdiase.

The coat, about V io f 1 per 
cent of five sale price, the 
precise amount depending 
on which of five insurers so 
far involved in the program 
are used, is paid by buyer or ̂  
sd lerorbotli

Special Occasion 

Dinner?
Birthfloy? ABBlvortory? 

Willow offirofrioe«ki-

Mexican Food
Every Evening

• gala*’ * Indilladas

• Tocos • Owfrlwd ioans

• Spanish Mew

’ s r , n i « i  $ 0 5 0ni|M  on* - r  ^
O '" '  ^ e o n w o l .Lost n in iti dimiirs, too.

Wo ho VO cohos ovoilobloi
Fresh Catfish

V S e s te m
Thurs., Pri., tot. ivonings 

Indudos solod.

S l a z l c r
hush pupplos, Pronch 
frloe ond toost. ^  ■■ ^

^ 2 * 1 1  you
S r40  0RK>0 2*7-7044 eonosrt

POR lA L I: 17 MM. MebRo Maul *eW•

H .N i. PNan* MSA7S7..4S1 ... ..........I

MOVING SALE
CAREFREE

AWNING
Was $27$........Naw$347.M

FRIGIKING AIR 
CONDITIONER 

Was $466........... Naw $261
EQUALJ-ZER

HITCH
Was $163........... Now $144

ALLPART8 
. MWOnOOUNT

TRAVaCMTIR
l66lW.4ai $$$-761$

If you grow sorghum 
on sandy s<ms, 

its time you tried ̂ ran.

I

I  ? ^

N ’.S

‘y

I
%

I
|:|

fir

Lemons files 
for position

COLORADO CITY ‘ -  
Bobby Lsmana tans filsd for 
the portion vacated by 
Wayne Shawn In the hospital 
dMtrIctalaethn.

Hw slactton will ba bald 
April 1 Shawn has aarvsd on 
the board 12 yaars and chose 
Dottoseskroelectlan.

LamooB joins incumbents 
WilUs Landau, Harbart 
Maarsa and A. PiWBoa 
Morris in filing for Ihs 
sisctlon. Dsallna to flla la ' 
MarehE

Because Igran* is the sorghum herbicide 
that really fits the sandy soil conditions In the 
South High Plains and South Rolling Plains.

And because it fits, Igran is easier to use. 
There's no guesswork or experimenting with 
rates, just follow the label directions.

Then watch your sorghum come through 
clean and healthy. Because Igran contrds those 
tough broadleaf weeds like carelessw ^ and

annual morningglory. Controls them early, 
before they have a charKe to rob your crop of 
vital soil moisture and nutrients.

Igran. Once you try it, you'll keep on 
using it. Because now you've got a sorghum 
herbicide that really fits your sandy soil 
conditions.

Agricultural Division, CIBACEICY Corpo
ration, P.O. Box 11422, Greensboro NC 27409

'CIBA-GEIGŶ

"^ 1
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YtVrT«tlt A««yl Needkĉ wyMr R id in ’ fence.
'yar4w*rk«r fardceiag? Ck«ck 
the Whe’t Wh* far Service 
Dircelaiy hi the 
Big Sprleg Herald 
ClaaainedSectlaa.de^^
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NORTH BiRDWEU GROaRV
weekend

S P E < W S
six Pack Cam 
HetorCoM, Case

32-Os.-« Pack 
Pias. Dcp.

COORS

P E P S I - C O U  

M J B  C O F F E E  lb. caa 

I lM o d r iQ  M a d r i a  S o n g r i a  
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The letter to the editor 
section is always interesting 
and I found the letter 
published Monday and 
written by John Currie to be 
a particularly good one.

The story that some idiot 
in Austin was considering 
slapping a tax on refineries 
to support the schools, to be 
used rather than property 
taxes, left me completely 
ctdd.

You can’t overload one guy 
to save another. That’s not 
the American way. They 
tried that in Delaware and 
they have one refinery left. 
Everybody quickly got out of 
Dodge.

If they pass that law in 
Texas, the same thing will 
occur and the thought of Big 
Spring possibly losing the 
refinery leaves me with a 
bad case of the horrors.

Anybody who has time to 
write should urge the 
state legislators — Mike 
Exzell a ^  State Sen. Ray 
Farabee to not even consider 
such a law.

It’s just another example 
of the current trend of 
suggestions to simply jump 
on the oil companies.

I really don’t think the law 
will pass. I find it hard to 
believe that anybody would 
even suggest it. There was 
one suggestion to tax per
sonal cars and people 
screamed over that one like 
pigs stuck in a gate.

I don’t want that one 
either, but it would even be 
fairer than the socalled 
refinery tax.

I know I have quoted many 
times Abraham Lincoln’s 
statement, “ You cannot help 
the poor by destroying the 
rich." For goodness sake, if 
you destroy the rich, the poor 
have nowhere to work. It's 
idiocy.

Everybody who has lived 
in Big Spring any length of

THE GOLDEN 8KYUNE  
.Of Which Big Springers Are Proud

time has friends and 
acquaintances that work at 
Cosden. We’re not saying 
that if this proposed school 
tax law passes, the refinery 
will immediately close.

We are simply saying that 
if such an unfair tax should 
be slapped on Texas 
refineries, all major oil 
companies will attempt to 
move their facilities to a 
state that would treat them 
fairly.

Sometimes I wonder if any 
of our politicians ever heard 
of the word fa ir. The 
proposed 25 cent tax per 
gallon that President Carter 
has mentioned is going to 
make the distribution of 
gasoline unfair, in that those 
with money wUl be able to 
buy all of the gas they want; 
wMIe those who are poor, or 
on fixed incomes will not be 
able to do so. Gas rationing 
would be fairer than that. 
Sometimes I think it’s the
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WriUng this kind of column 
leads me to get all stirred up, 
so I 'll try to think of 
something funny with which 
to conclude.

And my funny comes from 
Johnny Johansen. He read 
the column about Coy Nalley 
and then recalled the time 
that they were all digging a 
grave and Coy’s glasses 
dropped in. “ We had to dig 
bade down and get them

out,”  Johansen laughingly 
recalled.

Wdl, I didn’t mean to get 
off on such a tear, but when 
you’re out ridin’ fence, you 
hear lots of people talking 
about lots of things . . . And 
one of the things they were 
talking about this week is 
how much Cosen means to 
Big Spring.

So — that’s what’s hap
pening — out by the fence 
posts, where I ’m ridin’ .

Two cops, 17 pupils

wounded by gunfire
OAXACO, Mexico (A P ) -  

The police patrolled 
downtown streets in this 
southern M exico town 
Thursday after a confron
tation with university 
students left 17 students and 
two policemen wounded by 
gunHre. '

Newsmen at the scene said 
the police opened fire with 
automatic weapons in order 
to halt a student march, but 
poUeaman aay that ^  
demonstrators opened m  
and that the police were not 
armed.

A tdevision newsman, 
Miguel Angel Serrano, said 
that his film shows the police 
firing on the students.

It was the third shooting 
involving police during a 
demons nation in the Pacific 
coast state o f Oaxaca. 
Students are demanding tiw 
resignation of Gov. Manuel 
Zarate Aquino.

Ttie trouble began Feb. 22 
when a group <rf Zapoteca 
Indians demanded the 
release of students jailed in 
the small town of Juchitaa 
Guards opened fire on the 
protestors and five of the 
demonstrators were killed.

Last Sunday a group of 
smaU farmers tried to free 
their leader in the small 
town of Montenegro, a town 
in the mountaina of the 
northeast part of the state. 
The police opened Hre after 
the police chief was injured 
1^ a jroteatar’s machete.

o f the demonstrators 
were killed.

W ed n esd a y  n ig h t ’ s 
demonstration was intended 
to be a march into the d ty  
where a congressional 
vestigating committee was 
meeting. The students were 
going to demand that the 
governor should be fired.

A spokesman for the 
government said the

students heavily damaged a 
government store by 
throwing rocks, damaged 
automobiles and threw 
bombs at a private hospital. 
Employes at the hospital 
denied that any bombs were 
thrown at the boapital.

Prince leaves 
for Safari‘S

mMDON (A P ) — Prince 
Charias laâlaavas today for a 
safari in Kenya and visits to 
Ghana and the Ivory Coast.

The 2B-year-old heir to the 
British throne is scheduled to 
arrive in Nairobi Sunday 
after stops in Naples, Cyprus 
and Khartoum.

Charles, who will be ar
med with a camera during 
the safari, took a similar trip 
in Kenya in 1971 with his 
sisier, Princess Anne.

Ballet master
backs Carter

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
George Balanchine, the 
Ruasian-bom ballet master, 
has endorsed President 
Carter’s policy of speaking 
out in favor of human rights 
in the Soviet Union.

“ President Charter is great 
if he would insist on that,”  
Balanchine told a luncheon 
audience at the National 
Press Club Thursday. “ I 
wouldn't send them barley or 
wheat unless they let 
everybody go who wants to 
go. But th ^  won’t do that...

“ You have to read 
(Alexander) Solshenitsyn to 
realize what’s going on 
there,”  he concluded.

Balanchine, 73, was bom 
in RuMia and came to 
America in 1933. He has 
choreographed dances for 
the New York City Ballet and 
its predecessor companies.
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Pontsulta................................  *4 4M
P la id , checks, solids in pastel 
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vested, some with blouses. All in easy 
core polyester. The perfect w ay to look 
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terrific. Some vested, some with blouses. 
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